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H. a. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "Law,
tosaooatnumxxmoa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E2. E. GILBERT,
Physleian Surgeon.

Offen his servicesto ths peopleof Haskell
M4 sarroanulogcountry.

Offlca at Teirell's Dm store.

T. EI. LIND8EY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatmentof Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offlos In WrtstenbalMlng
AMLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OiYloo ovor tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E, Oates,
ATTORNEY -- AT-L AW,

'Haskell, - Texas.
ficc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers
lands.
Title.

large list of desirable
Furnishes Abstracts of
Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8.'W. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
O. O. r., Haskell LodRe No.

K V Springer,N O.
J V.airauo

BM

TTnliArtann flannitirv
Lodge meetsThursdaynight of eachwrck.

A. G. Neathery,
XMiyHlcla.it & Nuriroon.

Calls answereddayor night.
Speclallu Prepared for Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OrriCB SouthwestCornerof the 8iuaro.

P. D. SANDERS,"
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
onici IK COURT noun

HASKELL, TEXAS.

M. T. GRIFFIN, M. D.

Offers his services in the gener--al

practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery..

OFFICE..!?, side Squaw,Phone 40,-R- c. M.

TO CUBE A COLD IK ONE OAT
"Take LaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
drnrglsU refund themoney If It falls to euro.
K. W. Qroro's olgnatureIs on eachbox. 25o

TO TBAVKL
for well establishedhouse In few counties,
calling on retail merchantsandagents. Local
territory. SalaryS1024 year and expenses,
payable$19.70 week In cash and expensos
advanced. Pasltfoa permanent. Business
snccesafnlandrnshlng. StandardHouse, SM
DearbornSt., Chicago. (No 50)

If you wantto

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

.Lands or live stock, see

he HUSTLER.
r- -

W U.

If nonresidentswill write me what
they want I will find it'for them, if
it is not alreadyon my list Address

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

Makesa Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salveyou ever
heardof, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
thebest. It sweeps away and cures
burns, sores, bruises,cats, boils, ul
cers, skin eruptions and piles. It's
only 25c, and guaranteedto give sat
isfaction by Baker & Cunningham,.
Druggists.

Best line of dears
Jones,south side.
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The Willacy Local Option Dill.

DISCUSSED I1Y REPRESENTATIVES
1'IERSON OK HUNT AND CRAW-

FORD OF ROBERTSON.

To the Editor of theFreo Frets i

Austin, Texas, March 7th. Inas-
much as many people do not under-
stand the full import and effect of
senatebill No. 122, known as the
Willacy local option bill, the follow-
ing statementis given that the peo-
ple of Texas may not be deceived
but may appreciate the viciousness
of this proposed legislation.

Art. 18, sec. 20, of our State con-
stitution is as follows: "The legis
lature shall at its hrst session enact
a law whereby the qualified voters of
any county, justice's precinct, town,
city (or suchsubdivisionof a county
as may be designatedby thecommis-
sioners court of said county) may by
a majority determine from time to
time whether thesaleof intoxicating
liquors shall be prohibitedwithin the
prescribedlimits." Pursuantto this
mandatein the constitutionour local
option laws were enacted, allowing
county local option, and allowing lo-

cal option by justice precincts and
subdivisionsof the county. This lo-

cal option law has stood the test of
the courts and is now well under-
stood. Under the present law.when
a county election is held, no differ-
encewhetherit goes for local option
or against it, anothercountyelection
can not be held within two years. Is
not that fair? Again, under thepres-
ent law, when an election is held in
part of a county,no difference wheth
er it goes for or against prohibition,
anotherelection can not be held
within the same prescribed limits
within two years. The constitution
declaresthat the people shall have
either county local option or justice
precinct or subdivision local option
asthey may desire,and the present
law makes just such provision.

Now, senatebill 122, as amended
by house committee, repeals article
3395, relating to justice precincts
and subdivisionsand amends article
3393 so as to make it readas lollows:

"No election under the preceding
articlesshall be held within thesame
prescribedlimits (orwithin any great-
er territory which includes the same
limits), in less than two years, after
an election under this title, hasbeen
held therein; but, at the expiration
of that time, the commissioners court
of eachcounty in theStatc,whencver
they decreeit expedient,may order
anotherelection to be held by the
qualified voters of said county, or
any justice's precinct,or subdivision
of a county, as may be designatedby
the commissioners court of such
county for the samepurpose; provid-
ed, it shall be the duty of suchcourt
to order the electionaforesaid when-
ever petitionedto do so by as many
as 200 voters in any county, or fifty
voters in any justice's precinct or
subdivision of such county, as the
casemay be, to order an election for
the same purpose, which election
shall be orderedheld, notice thereof
given, the votes returned and count-
ed, and the result declaredand pub-
lished in all respectsas provided by
this title for a first election: and the
order granting suchother election.as
well as that declaring the result,
shall, if prohibition be carried, have
the sameeffect and the sameconclu-
siveness as are given to them in the
caseof a first election by the provis-
ions of this title; provided, nothing
herein containedshall be soconstru-e- d

as to preventany justice precinct
or school district or subdivision of
the county, or any city or town from
immeaiatelythereafter voting upon
the questionof prohibition, after an
election has been held for the entire
countyor any larger portion of the
county, including such justice pre-
cinct, school district, subdivision,
city or town."

Examine this closely and the vice
in this proposed law is apparent. It
says, "provided nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed as to
prevent any justiceprecinctor school
district or subdivisionof the county
or any city or town from immediately
thereaftervoting upon the question
of prohibition after an election has
been held for the entire county, or
any larger portion of the county in-

cluding such justice precinct, school
district, subdivision, city or town."
Thus the peopleof any county may
carry local option and any precinct,
subdivisionor town may immediate-
ly vote it "wet," thereby destroying
county local option. Again, if a
justice precinct adopt local option a
town one mile squarein the precinct
can immediately vote it "wet" again.
Thus our local option law is emascu-
lated it is utterly destroyed. Yet,
inthe face of this the advocates of
this bill are masqueradingaround the
house of representatives claiming
"fairness," "equalizing tle law," etc.,
and many good people arebeing de-
ceived by their subtlb talk. The
brewery and liquor lobbyistsarehere
in the capitol with their free beer
and whiskey for any representative
who will drink it.

Let us review the situation. It is
claimedthat thepresent local option
law discriminates in favor of the
"pros," How? They say that it is in
this: That when a county votes pro-
hibition that il it goes "dry" no pu--

cinct can call an election within two
years to vote It "wet," but that if it
goes "wet", any precinctmay immed-
iately call an election to vote it "dry"
(that is, if the "ros" should win),
Why, certainly! How else could you
do and still preserveto the people
under the constitution, the of constitution which conferunon
hold elections for county, precinctor the precinct this right. But there
subdivision, etc?

When a county goes "wet" if a
precinct be not allowed to' hold an
election to vote on the question for
two years,it would destroy precinct
elections and therebyviolate the ex-

presstermsof the constitution.
On the other hand, if, as per the

termsof Willacy bill, when any
precinct held an election on prohibi
tion, no larger territory including
thatprecinct can hold an election
for two years, it' would destroy

elections,for the reason that there
would always be someone or more
precincts in the county that had vot-

ed on the questionwithin less than
two years and therefore no election
could ever be held covering the en-tir- e

county, and thereby the express
terms of constitution would be
violated. Or, again, if, as per anoth-
er clauseof the bill, when a county
goes "dry" any precinct be allowed
immediatelyto hold an election and
vote "wet" the precinct would be
abrogatingthe county election and
the constitution not only violated,
but a farce enacted. Even if an
election could ever be held under
the first restrictionsof the bill, the
closing lines would entirely destroy

election after it had beencarried
by allowing any subdivision to im-

mediately vote to annul same.
We take theposition that there is

no inequality in the presentlaws up-
on the subjectof local option; that if
there is any inequality at all, take
our laws as a whole, the inequality is
in favor of the "antis" rather than
the "pros."

Now, let's see. The natural or
normal condition of any territory
(county, precinct or subdivision)
without any law on the subjectat all
is "wet" (or anti). That is not all,
however. That condition positive-
ly indorsedby our laws. Our license
laws and otherlaws guarantee and
protect this advantagegiven to

and it requiresa positive
action on the part of people of
any territory throw off this natural
or normal conditionand that action
is burdenedwith heavy restrictions
and requirements. The "pros" of
any territory must take theinitiative
to change this normal condition.
They must securethenecessarypeti-
tion, comply with all the technical
legal requirementsin getting up the
election, in holding the election and
then in fighting any possible contest
that the intriguing liquor power may
be able to contrive, and lastly, they
must shoulder the burdenof having
the law enforced. In the case of
Rippy vs. State,68 S. W. Reporter,
page 688, court of criminal ap-
peals,discussingthese very points,
says:

"Anti-prohibitio- n is in force in
every county,justice precinct, town,
etc., in this State,unlessvoted on at
an election held for that purpose It
requiresno act to put in force the
right to sell, intoxicating liquors.
I his ngnt was not conlerred upon
the peopleof the counties, justice
precincts,etc., by the constitution,
but the right to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors was conferred
upon the county, justice precincts,
etc, The county can not prevent
any precinct, town or city, etc., from
declaring that the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors shall be prohibited within
such town, city, etc. There is no
authority in the county to do this.
On the other hand,no precinct,town,
or city, etc., can prevent the county
from declaring that saleof intox-
icating liquors shall be prohibited
within the county. If the county
has the right to prohibit, it has the
right to prohibit the sale in every
foot thereof, becausetheconstitution
saysthat the county may do so. If
the precinct has theright to prohibit,
as before stated,no county election
can prevent it. Let us supposethat
a county election is held. A num-
ber of precincts vote against prohi-
bition, but, when all the votes are
counted, prohibition carries. Can it
be contendedthat prohibition is not
in force in every part of that county,
notwithstanding the opposition in
such precincts? If the contentionof
the relatorbecorrect,no county elec-
tion shouldeverbe held. The elec-
tion should be had by precincts,
towns, cities, etc.; and, if all are in
favor of prohibition, then prohibition
would be in force m the entire coun-
ty. We do not understand the
constitution. The county has the
sameright to declareprohibition as
the precinct, etc. They standexactly
upon the same footing with reference
to the power to declare th'e law, but
not upon the samefooting as to the
power to repeal it; (or it a precinct
can repeal it, or defeat the county
election, so far as that precinct is
concerned,then the cdunty Kts no
right by an election to declare1 pro-

hibition. All the actsof the legisla-
ture bearingupon thissubjectare in
accord with this view. II prohibi-
tion is defeatedin a county, a pre-
cinct can assertits right, and hold
an election at once, if not prohibited
by article 3393, Sayles'Rev. Civ, St.- -
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precinct, and the county votes upon
the question,and prohibition is de-

feated,an electioncan be orderedat
once for such precinct. This is in
literal compliancewith theprovisions
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had been an election within said pre
cinct within two years, there is no
authority to hold that election until
the expiration of two years. But the
rights of the justice precinct, towns,
etc., do not dependat all upon when
the county votes and rejects it."

Now, we submit that local option
was nevercarried in any prescribed
territory in this Statebut that it was
done by a fair and honestvote of a
majority of the qualified voters vot-
ing in said election and that the law
as it now standsis themost equitable
possibleand especiallyin view of the
positive requirements of our State
constitution.

And all of this talk of equalizing
the law emanatesfrom the brewery
and liquor men who arc maintaining
a strong lobby here and who have
precipitated this fight for the purpose
of destroyingthe local option law.
The great wave of local option has
swept overmany of the the large
countiesof North Texas,and the li-

quor traffic is feeling the efiects so
keenly that this covertattack is made
to destroythe law.

John E. Crawford,
of RobertsonCounty.

Wm. Pierson,
of Hunt County.

RobbedHie Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia, as
follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion. My skin was almostyellow, eyes
sunken,tonguecoated,pain contin-

ually in back and sides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicianshad given me up. Then
I was advisedto use Electric Bitters;
to my great joy, the first bottle made
a decidedimprovement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the graveof anothervictim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50c,
guaranteedatBaker& Cunningham's
drug store.

The School--

The contract madeby the trustees
with the teachers for the present
term of the Haskell public school
was for a seven monthsterm, which
will end on April 15.

Prof. Litsey finding, however, that
the gradework in the severaldepart-
mentscould not be completed satis-

factorily by the pupils by that time,
that is, that thepupils in the seveial
gradescould not finish their courses
of study andbe preparedto take up
the work in the next higher gradeat
the beginningof the next term, as
hasbeenthe custom heretofore, set
about getting the school termextend-
ed for anothermonth. Hepresented
the situation to the patrons of the
school and solicted subscriptions for
that purpose. The merits of the
proposition were readily recognized
and many of thcin subscribedmoney
for a continuanceof the school, sev-

eral giving amounts considerablyin
excessof what the tuition of their
children would amount to for the ad-

ditional month,and the trusteeshave
agreedto supplement the subscrip-
tions from the public fund or the
tuition received from the overs and
unders. There is still a shortage,but
the teachershavedecided to go on
with the school for another month,
trusting to the liberality and appre-
ciation of the patronsto make up the
deficiency in their salaries.

We are requestedto state that the
school during this additional month
will be open and free to all, the same
as the regular term, andall are re-

questedto continue sending their
children so that they can be proper-
ly preparedfor promotion at the be-

ginning of the next term. At the
same time, they will appreciate any
additionalcontributions from patrons
wnoin uiey navenot had an oppor-
tunity to see, or who have not yet
subscribed.

The Free Press feels that the
teachersaredeservingof commenda-
tion for the work they are undertak-
ing, that the additional instruction
will be very beneficial to thechildren
and that all who are able to contri-
bute toward making up the salaries
of the teachersought to do so.'

. MONEY TO LOAN.
I have appointedT, G, Carneyas

local agent in Haskell to loan money
on land. See him f you wish to be'
accomnvdatetljin that way,

, R. C. McPii.ul,t
Agt. lor WesternTexas,
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SPRING WEAR.
You can not make a mistake in neat and stylish if you select

the goods for your spring apparelat our store.
Our clnf--1 lino lwnn anlnrtrl uitli (!, ttr4ttat nivn nnA 1.aW,j ,. ..... .... ww. uwu.u ...... .., b, . --- ... ...iv. V....H-V- J ...v.

y4 choicest fabricsand the latestweaves and colorings.
In standardgoodswe are offering the following in varieties at prices quoted:

MadrasSuitings, peryard 12 -2 to 25
Zephyr Silk, Lace StripeGinghams 10 to 25
Light ShadesNun's Veiling 25 to 40
Cicilian Cloth, 40 to 65 cts.

Thesegoods are the right thing at the right time, and we only ask your time and the pleasureof showing them
to you.
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RibbonTalk. .
We have the popular styles of rib-

bon for neck wear and beltsin pret-

ty Moire warp, prints and satin
stripes,also fancy Oriole effects in

light, delicatecolors and soft finish,

4 to 6 incheswide.

ZfcTecQs:

physic:

Tablets.

5'

M jj,

Hi i

& Laees;
Our covers the entire line

and presentssome new and beauti-
ful patterns. They canonly be

by being seen.
We, however, call special attention

to new designs Medal-
lion applique and our line
imported finishing braids.

"7s7"3T. This line embracesall the latest things in ties, etc., for both ladies and'
gentlemen. But we especially call the attention of the ladies to a lot exquisiteembroideredTurn-ov- er I
tuiiaitus, aim uic cuiiciiicii utc mviicu iu seeuur new siyic rouna corner collars.

Our line of FOOT-WEA-R for ladies,
gentlemenand childrenis very complete.

The ladiesare especially invited to inspectour line of Slippers and Oxfords.

Thesegoods were personallysplected our Miss McDill from the leadingChicago millinery house
and we feel confident that this departmentis up-t- o dateand that our lady friends will find in it the

' latest and most stylish shapes trimmings.

?&&SJ2$&!&Zg2&&?

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Ssoutliwost Corner Puhlio fSfiuu.ro

Tfos-s-.

(QhHsB
tlamUeaonly the rarest and Beat drags. Carries nlco line of

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J.M.SCHWARTZ
Maker of

FINE BOOTS SHOES
...Pit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work.

wm&

KILL
"STo-u-- r IF'rstixie IDogrs.

Now is the time to do it and

McLEMQRE'S

is the thing to do it with.

This poison is specially preparedand flavored to tempt the dogs to
eat it. It hasbeen usedby hundreds farmersand stockmen all over
this country and has the reputation being the best and surest its
work any preparationever used by them. It is

Guaranteedto Give Satisfaction,
or, your money back.

This poison is for sale in Haskell by W. II. Wyman & Co., at the

EilCKBT STOBE.
Personsin othercountiescanprocureit by orderingfrom the manufacturers,

McLemore & Ellis, rjasKell, Tex.
The best Chamberlain's

Stomachand Liver Easy to
take; pleasantin eficct. For sale at
Terrells drug store.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.
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If ou want to know what you
are planting you plant your
onios patch,get the Red

'e White Silverskin or the
iellow ilobc Danvers sets at the)
Racket S'ore they arc all fl.ie var
ieties and true to name.

To Curea C
LaxativeBromo

$W

kkfmiUwyiwWi.
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Embroideries
stock

'ap-
preciated

laces

and

when
Weathers-fiel- d,

cts. B$

cts.
cts.

Two Bridges Waited.

Bids will be receivedby the Com
missioners' Court until 11 o'clock a
m. April 20th, 1903, for the erection
of two bridges,one of which is to be
on the Roberts road across Miller
creek, and the other on the Wood
road across filler ciesk.

Each bider to submit with his bids
separateplans and specificationsfor'
each bridge, together with a fully
itemized bill of lumber,nails and all1

other material required to construct
each bridgeaccordingto his plans
and specifications. Contracts will'
be awarded separately for each
bridge and the persons to whom the'
contractsare awardedwill be requirj
ed to deliver all material on the'
ground.

The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids submitted.
By order of the Commissioners'

Court, made March 7, 1903.
D. H. Hamilton,

County Judge, Haskell Co., Texas,

t
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'STIPATIOH,

Constipation is nothingir&re 1

thana clocririncr of th hotels I

and nothinsIce: thanvital 'etacr--
nation or death if not relieved.
If every constiwated" sufferer
conld realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, he would soonpet relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and manv other ail-
ments disappear wfien consti-
pated lKJwefs relieved. Thed-ford-'s

Hlack-Draug- thoroughly
cleansout the bowels in an easy
andnatural mannerwithout the
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yon get the origi-
nal Thedford's Ulaok-Draugri- t,

made by The Chattanooga Sledi- -

cine la. roM
25 cent nnd 81

by all druggistsin
.w pacKages.

Sltni. Irk.. WTV 1QA1
I nnnot rreommtndthedfurd'sMark.

Drauthttoohlchlr. Ikerpltlamrhoaaa
all the timeanJ hsre awd It for th. last
tea rears. 1 ntrer careair ralUrta
air ethtr liiatlre. 1 thlak I nlinrtrr or auie to work nlllioul It

oa arrouni 01 Mia troabled with
. ma.tlp.tloa. Tour utdlelae la i
anlast accpan p.

r s

are

i-- . u. arriuui.iu.

If you want a suit, see th'e ve'ry

large line of tailoring samplesat Al-

exander Mercantile Go's. All the
latest stjles and every grndeofgoods.

j and when we uke your order' fit arid'

"'

siyic arc guarantee;. jMM
' . ,wwinj.HalsHiHklBkMiariHHIbs V .?-- . ' T
lold in OneDay ssuI jJF' H
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NINE DAYS MOU

THINGS DONE BY THE LialOLA-TUR-

UP TO NOW.

A FRANTIC RUSH TO OLT AWAY

Important Bills Now Stand a Poor
Show of Running the Gauntlet

of Haste.

Austin, Tcv, March 23. Thus far
tho stnto legislature has passed
but few bills of a general nature. Fol-
lowing is a list of the measureswhich
iiave been completed, and which have
received the approval of Gov. Lanham- -

Act authorizing the International
and Great Northern railroad to pur--1

chnsothe Houston. Ueaumontand Now
Orleans and the Houston, Oak I .awn
and Magnolia Park railways. Act
authorizing the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway to purchase the Grang--,

er, Georgetown, Austin and San An-- 1

tonlo railway. Act authorizing tho i

Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway
'

to purchase the Denison and Washita
railway. Act authorizing suburban j

oloctrlc railways to issue bon i,. with
out the approval of the ra.it iwi com--1

mission, where the miniis-u- on does
not assume urldictlon. ot extendm,?''
the time In winch railroads mud con-
struct lines. The chill labor lull. Act
prohibiting railroads from working
trainmen and certain other employes
fur more than sixteen hours contin-
uously Act toat service may be had
upon any corporation by citing any
agent in the state when it does not
hate an agent In the county .vhere suit
is brought. Act extending certain
teachers'certificates. Five acts con-

cerning court procedure, among them
an act requiring Judges to deliver
charges to Juries before argument of J

counsel. Act providing for a state
board to examine applicants for admis-
sion to the bar. The blind tiger bill.
Act amending the printing law so as I

to recognize linotype work on bills.
Act creating Reagancounty. Act pro-- I

vidlng for the enlargement of the Iron
industry at Husk penitentiary, appro--
priating $150,000. Act providing a sec--

rotary for the Confederatehome. Acts '

appropriating ?110 000 for mileage and
per diem of legislators. $20,000 for con-- 1

tlngent expenses of legislature, 12300
for publishing the poll tax amendment
and J35S.O0O for dellciencies. The Gal- - .

veston grade-raisin-g bill, releasing to
the city of Galveston the state taxes
of Galvestoncounty for a period of fif-

teen years. Acts for the relief of the
town of Goliad and of Brazoria county.
Acts extending the time of paying tax-
es In nine counties. Act authorizing
the extension of corporate limits of
towns and villages incorporated for
school purposes .only. Acts creating
the Fifty-secon- Fifty-nint- h and Six-

tieth Judicial districts.
Tho following bills have finally pass-

ed both houses, but have not yet
the approval of the governor.

Act providing for manual training In
public schools, the state to pay half
the expenseIn each school, not to ex-

ceed $.'00.

Hock Island railroad consolidation
bill. Act authorizing electric railway
lines to sell light, heat and power Act
requiring railroads to place lights on
all main-lin-e switches Act prohibiting
sale of liquor to habitual drunkards.
Act making slight change in fees of
sheriffs and constables. Act fixing sal-

aries of penitentiary guards and un- -

Uruguay Rebellion Over. j

Montevideo: Peacowas slgnod Sun-

day betweon the Urugayan government
and the rebels. Tho government has
sent complaint to Brazilian farces in
tho Rio Grando provinco who have
joined Uruguaan rebels The Uru-

guayan revolution broke out on March
JG In the departments of Rivera, Flores
and Maldonado, and thus lastod one
week.

Davis Doing Something.
Davis, I. T.: J. T. Murray of Lone

Oak, Tex., Is here organizing a stock
company to build an oil mill to cost
150,000. The Indications are, that
enough of the toek will be taken by
local people to Insure the erection of
tho plaut. It Is stated that work will
begin horo soon on an Ice plant to be
erected by Geo. G. Bryno of Joplln,
Mo., to whom a franchise has boon
granted to put In a system o' water-
works for Davis.

Two Suicides at Mllano.
Mllano: D. E. Baremore Is dead una

Sam Warblngton Is nt death's door
from tho effect of overdoseof mor-
phine. Saturday eveningBaremore In-

formed the Inmates of a saloon that
he had taken the drug A physician
was sent for. but he died After Bare-morn- 's

death, Warblngton tlod,a ploee
of crepe on his floor, swallowed the
dtwo and went to bed Warblngton was
found lying on a mattroKi on the floor
In a wsrlous condition.

j

Grand Invention, If True.
Nw York- - Five patients from tho

Now York institute for the Instruc-
tion of tho deaf and blind attended a j

pwiormnne of "The Daughter of tho
RtJilimsut" at th Metropolitan Opera-Iwut- u

last night and wore enabled to
har perfectly by the aid of tho
"acoHBtlupji." the intuntluu of Miller
Ketwy Huiulilrtson of Mobile. Ala., with

iViwhlft tlio Initial (Mfjiwimuuts were re--

euutli made bar with wibowKir
Wing, TF

t --iff t I 1 g&M
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Act applying penalties '

for assault to commit murder to cer-

tain other offences. Act providing for
extermination of prairie dogs. Acts
crontlng tho Sixty-secon- d nnd Sixty-thir- d

judicial dlslrlits. The leglstaturo
has also finally passed the folio lug
nets, somo of which have beenapprov-
ed by tho governor: Eleven acts cutti-
ng tlmo of holding court In as many
districts, nlno acts alternating Juris-
diction on as many county courts, four
city charterbills, eighteen county road
laws and three bills making minor
change with respectto school districts
In certain counties.

FATHER OF WATERS RAGING.

Brighter at Memphis But Bad Lower.

New Orleans, Iji : Crevassehas oc-

curred on llayou La Fourche, three
mile above Thlbodaux The leveo
broke Sunday motnlng and the gap.
100 feet In width, was soon 200 feet
of rushing, roaring water Ewrything
was carried iieforo the Hood. Tho
break is directly in trout of the big
plantation luuuo of Hon William i:.
Howell. Collector of Internal Revenue
lit this point. The whole family was
In bed nt the time, unsuspecting tho
ponding danger. Tho water rushed
through the yard and quickly filled tho
resident", to the .li'pth of i ti- i Tlio
family uf t h collector was rescued
with the greatestUlffiiuli) A portion
of the Nuptli-onvll- l branch ni tno
Bouthi i n I'aiiiW- i now uml t wat.r
nnd it i ripurtud ltoin thore that traf-
fic will have to be suspended.

The prospect is that the water will
Hood the towns of Gibson.Chacaboula.
Dormer nud tho rear of Morgan City.
When the water poured through tho
gap and broke upon the Howell resi
dence the roar could be easily heard
in Thlbodaux, three miles away This
big outlet has caused Bayou La Four-
che to fall two feet and eight Inchesat
Thlbodaux. Sunday night the Missis-
sippi River gauge in front of tho city
registerseven twenty feet and is still
going up, but the levees are holding
lrml.

Memphis. Tenn.: The river con-
tinues to slowly fall at this point, the
gauge registering 39 C feet. The Hood
conditions are becoming brighter, and
it is generally accepted that the worst
is over. Reports from the levees both
north and south of Memphis are that
they are holding splendidly against tho
enormous pressure of water. Thu
railroads west of the river nro not yet
open for traffic, but it Is believed
trains will be running by Wednesday
next.

A New Orleans and Philadelphia Line.
New Orleans, La., March 23. N. B.

Kelly, secretary of tho Trade3 Lcaguo
of Philadelphia, announced that tho
proposedsteamship line between New
Orleans and Philadelphia was an as-

sured fact and that It would go
through He can not tell the number
of steamers,but ho hopes to have two
a week.

Red River Navigation.
Paris: The movementof merchants

--.nd planters along Red River to se-
cure a steamboat to make trips up tho
stream to bring supplies and to carry
back farm products has resulted in an
Independent steamboat being secured
at Shrevoport. It has already made
one trip. Large numbersof sackshaw.
been purchased horo In which to ship
cottonseod

Tho public schoolof Alto, which was
closed for two weeks on accountof tho
smallpox scare, has asaln resumed
business.

Canon Farrer Dead.
London- - Very Rev. Frederick Wil-

liam Farrar,dnn of Canterbury since
1S95. died Sunday,aged 72 years. Dean
Farrar had long been in dtlleate health
and disabled by creeping paralysis.
Latterly he had to be carried eery--
whore and was uuablp to ofuclate, al-

though a constant attendantat tho
Canterbury Cathedral service to tho
la3t.

La Soufrlere Again Violent.
Kingstown, St. Vincent: The erup-

tion of La Soufrlero. which began Sat-unla-

continued and Increased In ac-

tivity during tho night until It became
most violent at 7 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. At 8:30 o'clock Its vlolenco wni
unabated, and the speetaclo was

Tho crater is belching forth
denso black clouds willch rlso heaven-
ward, accompaniedby loud roaring and
flashes which rend tho spreading pall
of smoke.

Negro Girl Burns to Death.
Woathorford: Lillian Ward, ago

sixteen years, daughter of Henry Word
(colored) of this place, was fatally
burned Saturday evening. Her cloth-
ing caught fire while she was standing
near a neighbor's stove. She ran
screaming into tho yard nil in a blazo.
Sho Jived flvo hours after tho accident.

Baseball has taken an early start
this year.

Pittsburg Gets Box Factory,
Pittsburg. Some nortborn parties

wero here last week making arrange--

ments to establish a largo box and
crate factory, plans have been por--

focted, aud they left to purchase the
nweiwary machinery. They exnect to
have the facto-- jn operation within
six week).

ihe dowager ompross has ordered
an appropriation of 500,000 iae to be
wade for tho Chinese mprosiutatloa
ui (iia St. Louis exposition.
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WORK ON CANAL

RENEWED LABOR ON BIG DITCH

AWAITS COLOMBIA.

SEVEN SNAPS fOR FAITHFULS

After Ratification by Columbia, Actual
Work Will Commence Without

Delay.

Washington, March 21. The begin-
ning of work on tho Isthmian Canal
awaits only tho ratification of tho
canal treaty by tho Colombian Senate,
which will consider the matter next
month. There nro predictions that the
treaty will jet fall, but the authorities
here areconfident that It will succeed.

Assuming that Colonbla will ratify
tho treat. that the FrenchCanal Com
pany will passtitle to the real property
Involved, and that the way will be
made clear for actual operations, it
may be of interest to look nhead to tho
next steps to bo taken. As soon as it
is certain that tho party Is to lie rati-
fied by Colombia, the President of tho
United Stateswill nppolnt tho Canal
Commissioners authorized by tho
Spooner uct. That commission will
t ipersede the present Canal Comtnls-muu-,

but probably Include somoof tho
members,who have familiarized them-
selves with conditions on the Isthmus
and In connection with tho canalwork.
The commission will consist of seven
members, who will bo paid salaries
commensuratewith Die Importance of
their work.

All tho work will be dono under the
direction of the Canal Commissionand
the President of the United States.
The commission undoubtedlywill be
permanent, aud will continue as long
as the canal continues to exist. Ap-

pointments on the commission, there-
fore, will bo eagerly sought.

There will be no delay in commenc-
ing actual work. The canal hasboon
commencednnd a portion of the work
materially progressed. Machineryto
the value of several millions of dollars
already is installed, and It will slrapl)
Lo a question of putting new men in
control.

Six Met Death In Collision.
New London, Conn.: Traveling at

a moderaterate of speed through Long
Island soundearly Friday, the big pas-

senger steamer Plymouth of the Fall
niver line, bound for Fall River from
New York, and tho freight steamer
City of Taunton of tho same line, came
Into collision in the fog just east of
Plum island, the bow of tho freight
steamer raking the starboard sideof
tho Plymouth, and causing the d'ath
of six persons on the Plymouth nnd
6erious injury to a number of others.

Flood Unprecedentedat New Orleans.
New Orleans,La.: The tlood beat all

records Friday, the Mississippi river
gauge In front of the city registered
19.8 feet. May 13, 1S97. the river reach-
ed 19.5 fectfi tho highest water mark
on record, but three-tenth-s of a foot
under this gauge The crest of the
flood Is at Memphis, which means that
tho river will rise ut least a foot more
botweenthis city and that, if the levees
hold, within the Immediate futuio. Of
course, It Is Impossible to hay how
great the rise will be, for the reason
that crevassesare occuiring all along
the rivpr, and the more of these the
less will be the holght of tho river.

Shot While on a Train.
Guthrie, Ok.: On the Rock Island

train In Guthrlo Thursday night o

do la Motho, nn opera singer,
was pcrlously Injured by some person
shooting through the car window by
which sho was sitting Tho shot cut
hor arm aud cut the glnss Into atoms,
tho small pieces cutting her face and
arms in innumerable place-!-, causing
many wounds. Her homo Is In Chica-
go. Sho recently came from Paris.

Prof. SandersonSays Plant Oats.
Howe: Prof. Sanderson, stateen-

tomologist, visited several wheat and
oat fields here examining them for
green bugs Ho found a few on wheat
and volunteer oats, but they aio not
spreading and doing uny porceptlble
damage. His advice to farmers is,
"Go aheadplanting oats." They found
no bugs on the young oats. Farmers
nro much encouragedand will continue
sowing oats as late as seasonwill per-

mit.

Free Delivery In Denton County.
Roanoke: W. D. Gilbert, special

agent and examiner of rural free de-

livery routes, W8.s here last week for
the purpose of establishing rural free
delivery. ICxaminatlons of applicants
lor carriers will bo held at Fort Worth
Saturday, March 21. KIther two or
three routes will bo established here.

.Toe Williams shot and killed Ned
Nlckerson nt Gonzales Friday. Wil-

liams Is In jail. Both ore uegrooj.

The contract has been let to James
Hlgglns to build a church for tho
Methodist Kplscnpal, south, congrega-
tion nt Marshall, to cost $5000.

Alto: A colored boy named Arch
Anderson, fouileon years of ago, was
killed by lightning Friday. Ho stnyod
nt Mr; Allison's farmhouse,threenillm
northwest of town. Ho was running
toward tho houso, trying to avoid tho
shower and had a saw In his hand
whon struck.

Coal Mines at Cisco.
Cisco. A Joint stock company com-

posedof Southern capitalists has been
organized for the purposeof operating
the coal mines five miles north of here.
A large shaft on the right of way of
tho Texas Central railroad, and It Is
thought coal will be removed Inside ot
thirty days In paying quantities. The
coal taken from this vicinity has been
used In Cisco and by surrounding cities
for tho pa3t twoyears and Is pronounc-
ed tho best coal found in tho state, but
It has not been mined extensively up
to this time.

Judge Calcton Dead.
Fort Worth: Judge John W. Cols-

ton, aged sixty years, assistantsecre-
tary of the Texas Cattle Raisers' as
sociation, died Friday of heart troublo
with asthma complications. He had
beenconnectedwith the cattle associa-
tion for the past sixteen years. He
was brought home sick from El Paso
nnd continued to sink. He leaves a
widow and six children.

Indian Dead.
Ardmore, 1. T.: Harvey A. Young-blood- ,

aged57 years,died here Wednes-
day after a lingering Illness. The de-

ceasedwas an soldier
and was well known throughout tho
Indian Territory and Texas. Mr.
Youngblood was a member of the city
council In Ardmore.

North Carolina Tragedy.
Charlotte, N. (J.: Thursday night

Sidney C. Blair, a faimer, aged CO

years, was murdered, and his niece,
Miss Sallle Walker, shot three times
and seriously wounded, by a

negro named John Broadnax. His
purpose was tobbery. He Is in Jail at
Raleigh.

ConstableJordan Killed at Howe.
Howe: ConstableAlbert Jordan was

shot and killed Friday evening about
7 o'clock by a man he was trying to
disarm, a charge from a shotgun tak-
ing effect In his right shoulder and
neck. Jim Black way nt rested and
taken to Sherman In charge of the
sheriff and deputies.

Bought August Cotton.
Terrell A. Calhoun, a cotton buyer

of this city, has closed a contract to
purchase 125 bales of cotton of this
year's product at 9c per pound to be
delivered by Aug. 20. Mr. Calhoun an--

nounces Hint he will buy 4,000 bales
more If he has the oppoitunlty. This

'
Is the first transaction in 1903 cotton
made In this city up to this date.

Fire at Grand Saline.
Grand Saline: Friday morning a

two story brick building owned by J.
W Andrews" and valued at 13000, and
Insured at $1C00, was burned. Tho ad-

joining two-stor- brick building, own
ed by J M. Weeks was almost destroy-
ed. It Is Insured at ?2000. The one--i

story brick store ot J. II. Strait was
also damaged,and is insured.

Conductor Killed.
Amarlllo: Abe Harrington, a freight

conductor on tho Denver road, was
killed Wednesdaynight betweenChan-nln- g

and Magenta. Ho gave instruc-
tions to the engineer at Chnnnlng,
then climbed up on tho front part of
his train. That was the lo3t scon of
bun until found dead some tlmo later;
nnd It Is supposedthat he fell between
the ears.

Hon. Tom L. Johnson has been re-

nominated for major of Cleveland,
Ohio.

The first National Bank of Cherokoo,
Oklft.. has been authorized with a cap-
ital stork of ;2ri,000.

Potltlons have been sent out to all
tho county precincts In Nacogdoches
county for signatures asking that a
county prohibiten election be oidered
at an early date.

The union labor organizations and
the different orders of railroad men at
Araurlllo held a joint convention and
nominated Jeff Kersey and W. R. Al-fo-

for aldermen.
A mild form of scarlet fever is rag-

ing at Colorado and faoven pronounced
cases arequarantined In different parts
of town. All efforts are being mado to
prevent a spreadof the disease.

Tho fourth annual meeting of tho
Seventh District Bankers, Association
was held nt Wichita Falls Wednesday,
.1 A. Kemp of Wichita Falls, was mado
president nnd William McGregor was
chosenns secretary.

In n difficulty on a farm nenr Atlas
Dave Jinks, n negto cottonplckcr, was
shot with n Winchester lillo through
the hand and slightly wounded by a

white boy.
Rev. James Morrow was thrown

from a horse ut Tyler and seriously
Injured. Rev. Morrow is general mis-
sionary under thu dliectlon of tho Bap-lis- t

General Convention of Texan.
Tho budget committee of tho Reich-

stag by 20 to 2 votes appropriated
$750,000 to defray tho oxponsosof Ger-
many's representation nt tho St. Louis
exposition.

Nows of tho ratification of tlm Pan-
ama canal treaty was received with
batlsfactlon in Frnnco.

Dumped Into a Ditch.
Bellon; As A. J. Owen and his son

wrro crossing the brldgo across u deep
gully near II. Tatum's residence, In
tho northeastpart of tdwn Thursday
afternoon, the brldgo 'uvo wny, pre-

cipitating them and their horse and
buggy to tho bottom. Mr. Owen wai.
quite painfully bruised and hlc boy
slightly. Tho horse :IXo was hurt
somo and tho buggy bsdw wrecked.
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THE 3RYAN QUARANTINE BILL
DISPOSED OF.

THE MEASURE IS DONE FOR

A Busy Day for the Legislature and a
Good Batch of Grist Ground

Out.

Austin, March 20. The chair laid
before the sennte the bill pending at
adjournment Wednesday, the Bryan
houso bill providing for nn open season
of two months In each year on cattlo
quarnntlnc; tho motion before the sen.
ate being that of Mr. Davidson of Dc-Wl- tt

to postponefurther consideration
of the bill until April 1, which would

defent It. The motion to postponeuntil
April 1, nnd kill the bill, prevailed.
Ayes 15; noes 11; paired 2; absent 2;
not voting 1.

Senator McKnmy had finally passed
his bill authorizing trustees of Inde-

pendentschool districts to Issue forty-yea- r

funding bonds,twenty years being
the present limit.

SenatorHendersonsecuredfinal pas-sag- o

of house bill creating tho Sixty-secon- d

Judicial district, to be composed
of tho counties of Hunt, Lamnr and
Delta.

Senator Lipscomb presentedreport
of the Joint committee to visit San Ja-

cinto battlefield, which recommended
tno creation of n permanent commis-
sion and appropriating $30,000 for Im-

provements.
The senate adopted the free confer-

ence report on the bill repealing tho
occupation tax on merchants.

Senato bill day In the house was a
busy one.

Hill by Senator Hicks requiring all
railways operating trains at night, and
to place lights on all switchesat night,
nnd to place derailing switches on all
switches connecting with the main
line, was passedfinally.

Senator Lipscomb's bill, by request,
providing that suburban and lnterur-ba-n

electric railroads he permitted to

sell electric light, heatand power, was
passed finally.

Senator Beaty's bill relating to as-

saults to commit some other offense,
by fixing the punishment for assault
with Intent to commit murder, making
the punishment fifteen years, or dou-

ble that of the attending circumstances,
should be especially aggravating,was
passedto third reading.

The following senatebills were pass-

ed to third reading:
Senator Paulus' bill prescribing pun.

lshmcnt for Sheriffs who shall appoint
more deputies than are provided for
by tho law; Senator Paulus' bill relat-
ing to power of city councils of a town
or city having less than 3000 Inhab-
itants to uispenso with the offlco ot
mnrshal; Senator Faust'sbill relating
to apprehension of lunatics and auth-
orize thecounty Judge to fix the place
of trial at tho residenceof the lunatic,
after adopting an amendment by 'Mr.
Crawford of Robertson striking out
the provision which permitted two

physicians to take the placo of
a Jury in trial for lunacy.

Committee substitute for Senator
Paulus' bill to regulate the practice ot
barberlng, the registering and licens-
ing of persons to carry on such busi-

ness, to Insure hotter sanitary condi-

tions in harbor shops and prevet the
spread ot diseasewas passedto apply
to towns of 3000 and more.

New Texas Laws.
Austin: Signedby the governor:
An act to provide for and regulate

tho granting of license to practice as
attorney and counselor-at-la- In all the
counties of the state,and to repeal all
tho laws nnd parts of laws In conflict
therewith.

An actto amend the law relating to
time validating of Teachers' certifi-
cates.

Grayson,Collin, Fayette, Uvaldo and
Frio counties road laws.

Tho following 'bills become laws
without the governor's approval:

Acts authorizing the creating of
moro efficient road systems for Van
Zandt and Kastland counties.

Houso concurrent resolution author-
izing the printing of 300 copies of tho
Legislative Manual for the use of tho
houso and senate.

Tho President has tendered tho po-

sition of director of tho censusto S. N.
I). North, formerly chief statisticianof
manufactures oftho censusbureau.

Fort Worth Merchant Suicides.
Fort Worth: William I. Hall took

his llfo Thursday morning nbout 0

o'clock. A pistol was used and the
tragedy was enacted In his place ot
business. Tho deceasedwas about 36

years of ngc, unmarried and hud resid-
ed In Fort Worth for tho lust eight
months. Ho placed tho end of tho pis-

tol over Ills heart, sending a bullet
Into It. Ill health Is tho causeassign-
ed.

Died of Heart Disease.
Texarkana: Mrs, N, L. Davis, wife

ot ono of Toxnrkana's best known bus-

iness men, was found dead In bed this
morning. Sho was In apparent eood
health when sho retired last night at
10 o'clock. Heart trouble Is given as
tho causo of death.

It scorns to bo almlttud thai tho
canonization of Joai. of Are will bo
authorised. Tho noit stop will be a
solemn ppal proclutintlon that she la

Mlat,

The Flood Situation.
Memphis,Teuu.j March 20. It lz d

that tho crestof tho Mississippi
rlvor flood hns reached Memphis nnd
that n fall will begin within less than
twenty-fou- r hours. Howover,, tho con-

ditions that exist nbovo Memphis, wltb
tho gil n tho loveo nt Trice's Land-
ing, Ark., mado It a most difficult ivnd

uncertain matter to forecast what Is
likely te occur In tho flood situation.
The gaugo shows 40 feet and station-
ary.

Thcro were no stratllng develop-
ments in tho flood situation in the
.Memphis territory, and, altogether,
conditions generally nro nssumlng a
moro favorable attitude, except along
tho levees In Arkansas north of the
break at Trlco's Landing. Several crit-

ical points exist In that section, and
other breaksmay occur. Tho territory
north of the break has suffered but
llttlo from the overflow and nbundant
dry land still remains. However, a
break would causemuch suffering and
loss of property.

Muskogee to Fort Smith.
Guthrie, Ok.: W. II. Seaman, pres-

ident of the Oznrk nud CherokeeCen-

tral rallioad, confirmed the statement
that the company has underconstruc-
tion a 100-ml- lino from Muskogee, I.
T., to Fort Smith, Ark., nnd that an-

other extension Is contemplated from
Faycttcvlllo, Ark., tho eastern terminal
nt present, to Memphis, Tenn.

Green Bugs In Collin County.
McKlnney: 13. Dwlght Sanderson,

stato cntomooglst, returned Wednesday
from a trip southwest of here, whoro
he mad nn examination of Insects
which recently appearedon tho wheat
Ho pronounced tho Insects tho same
nphls or "green bug" that destroyed
the wheat and oats hero two years ago,
but thinks the heavy rains have de-

stroyed many of them and retarded
their work.

He gavo ns his opinion that another
cold rain would destroy or retard them
so they would do llttlo damage. Tho
rain came Thursday.

John McLennan Takes Poison.
Waco: John M. Mclennan was

found dead In his room Thursday,
death having been caused by heavy
doses of strychnine sulphato In pow-

dered form. Deceasedwas n grandson
of Major Nelll McLennan,deceased,tho

j pioneer for whom McLennan county
j was named. He was 28 years of age,
and owned valuable property. Mrs.
McLennan has returned from Walnut
Springs, where she has beenvlslUng.

Curfew Prevails at Brownwood.
Brownwood: At a meeting the city

council Thursday tho curfow law or-

dinance was adopted and will go Into
tffect at once. Every member of the
council favored tho motion. Boys un-

der IS years ot ago will not be allowed
on tho streetsafter 8:30 o'clock. At
that hour tho llro bell will toll.

Death of Theodore Hartzberg.
San Antonio: Prof. Thcodoro H.

Hartzberg, Ph. D., aged 85 years, died
Thursday morningfrom old age. De-

ceasedwas one of the pioneersof Tex-

as, and at ono tlmo was a member of
tho state senate. Ho leaves two sons,
Dr. Hartzberg of this city and II. U.
Hartzberg of the Now Orleans Item.

Mrs. Rcddin Andrews Dead.

San Antonio: Mrs. M. E. Andrews,
relict of Redden Andrews, an early
Texas settler, died In this city Thurs-
day at the ago of 78 years. Deceased
was born in Alabama and cameto Tex-

as in 1840. Sheleavesoneson, I'homaa
G. Andrews, an attorney ot this city.

Lincoln Crump Shot to Death.
Austin: Lincoln Crump, colored,

was Shot to death In Sixth street at
tho corner of Congressavenue Thurs-
day afternoon. Shad .McGowan, col-

ored, Is under arrest. Tho scene of
the shooting is the most prominent
corner In the businessdistrict aud the
peoplo who crowded the streets were
considerably excited.

W. P. Holland was robbed of?200 nt
Bartlott.

Storms in Groat Britain caused
much damage.

Green bugs havo mado their appear-auc-o

at Grapevine.
William Edwards was assassinated

on his farm near Ccnterville.
Toxtllo workers and garment makers

havo decided to afflilato at Waco.
Indian police nro enforcing tho col-

lection of tho tribal tax on cattlo.
Govornor McCurtnln of tho Choctaw

Nation advocatesa separatostatehood
bill.

Germany has appropriated $750,000
for an exhibit nt tho St. Louis World's
Fair.

Tho Central Texas Log Rolling asso-
ciation will meet at Corslcunaon Aug.
12th.

Androw Carnegio has agrood to pay
for tho filtering plant at Cornoll uni-
versity.

Tho pcoplo of Hawaii deslro Prosl-de-nt

Roosovolt to extend his Wcstorn
trip to the Islands.

It Is rororted that a daughter of
William Wuldorf Astor Is engaged to
tho Roumanianforeign mlnlstor,

Tho raorcantllo houso of C. O. Epps
nt Southraayd was burglarlzod last
week and cousldorable Goods stolon.

Tho Indian Agent nt Muskogee, la
refcronco to leasing tho lands, docldos
that It takes a dood to constitute a
lltio

Former Prosldont Clovoland was CG

years old on thu 18th Inst. Ho spont
tho day at homo with his family la his

(usual quiet way. Ills health Is robuirt.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Gov. Ferguson of Oklahoma has v
"

toed tho uniform textbook bill.

Three miners wero killed by runa-

way cnnl cars nt South Fork, Pa.

PresidentPnlmo ot Cuba Is ploascjr--r0l- 4

with tho ratification of tho Cuban
treaty.

Tho Oklahomn City National bank
has been authorized with n capital
stock of $100,000.

Government ofllclnls will not allow
boxing matches to tnko placo In tho
Indian Territory.

PresidentGompcrsof tho Labor Fed-

eration has demanded protection for
labor organizations ut Tampa, Fla.

Tho mcrcantllo establishment of Wit
Hams & Hopkins was destroyed by flro

at Hugo, I. T. "Loss $5000, lnsuranco
$3000.

Chancellor von Buolow scores tho
dally press of America for falso state-

ments ngnlnst Germany In tho Venezu-

elan case.

Eight men have been Indicted at
Wynne, Ark.. In connection with tho
murder of John II. Brown, whosohomo
was In Memphis.

Gov. Fergusonof Oklahomahas been
notified that If ho signs tho cattlo
quarantlno bill ho will Invalidate leases
In Otoe and Ponca reservations.

Republicans have nominated
Barnes for mayor of Guthrlo and tho
Democratshavo named Charles E.

for tho same position.

Mrs. Jnmes Strowbrldgo of Gunyano-gn-,

N. Y killed her daughter, aged
twenty-si- x years, her mothor, aged
eighty years, and set flro to tho house,
entered It and perished In tho flames.

Tho carelessnessof Alex Kcmpcrty,
In smoking a pipe near a enn of pow-

der at a quarry In West Rutland, Vt.,
causedan explosion which cost him his
llfo nnd Injured seven others.

Tho president has tendered tho po-

sition of director of tho census o S. N.
D. North, formerly chief statisticianot
manufacturers of tho censusbureau ,'o
succeedDirect-- r Mcrriam, reslgnos.
Dr. North accepted and will enter up-

on his duties somo tlmo In May.

Orcn Root, Jr., who has been mado
gonornl manager of the Metropolitan
railway of Now York, the greatest
street railway system In the world, is
29 years old. Mr. Root worked as a
motorman, a gripman, n conductor, nn f
Inspector, a car starter, an
man in tho barns andpower houses.

Thirty-fou- r graves aro to bo opened
at Philadelphia and tho corpses

for traces of poison, as It is,1 . -

believed that Geo. Hoosey, tho neJ
"herb doctor," was responsible forVv'
their deaths.

Tho Missouri Legislature has passed
a bill carrying an npproprlatlon of
$175,000 to establish n binding twino
factory to bo operated by tho Stato
with penltontary labor. Tho Kansas
factory, It Is claimed, is a great suc-

cess.

Dr. A. B. McKeo ond his brother,
Charles W. McKeo, of Edwardsvllle.
111., committed sulcldo at tho doctor'j
homo ono day last week by taking mor-

phine When found tho doctor was
cold In death, and Charles died soon
after.

Secretary Root has announced that
ho would meet tho president in St.
Louis April 30, on tho occasion of tho
dedicatory exercises of tho Louisiana
Purchaso Exposition. Ho will deliver
nn undress nt Columbus,O., May 4.

A nccro, after being Identified In tho
Texas and Pacific paycar at Marshal
Monday, gavo tho paymaster tho namo
of another negro and drew his check
tor $28.45, when he had nothing duo
him. Tho oilkcrs arrested tho first
negro.

Simultaneously with the ratification
of tho Panama treaty word comesthat
tho Initial stops aro being tnken In
tho organization of tho world's largest
construction syndlcnto, ,whlch will bid
for tho contractfor building tho canal.

Judgo McPherson of tho United
States circuit court, has nnmed D.
Stuart Robinson nnd Wm. S. Furst to
act ub rccolvers for tho Consolidated
Iso Manufacturing, Refrigerating and
Fish comjJiy, a West Virginia corpor-
ation.

King Edwnrd has sent Col. Cody
(Buffalo Bill) a handsomo scarf pin
with tho roynl cipher In diamonds,sur-
mounted by tho crown, as a souvenir
of his visit last Saturday to tho Wild
West show.

Boforo ho leaves for tho west tho
president will havo decided up&a'.ttta
poreonnel of tho Pnnnma canal com-(- "

mission, to bo hended by Rear Adml-rn- l

Walker, who has moro knowlodgo
of tho problems Involved than any oth-o-r

man In tho service
Tho French Government has receiv-

ed a doflnlto offer of $200,000 from
onezuolaas a settlementof nil claims

of Franco prior to 1892. Tho purposo
it tho otfor Is to avoid further arbitra-
tion.

A doublo hangingtook place at Star
""My, Lincoln county, Ark., Friday
morning whon Juntos Ruffln nnd Jay
Iroon, both negroes, paid tho penalty
'or tho murdor ot Don McOhoo, Janu-
ary 3, 1902. McQhoo was shot from .A
ambushwhllo riding a bicycle. '

Tho achoonorC. S. Qllddon, Captain
7nlcs, from llaltlmoro to Galveston,
aden with coal, wont nshoro at .outer
--'apo Lookout Shoals, Va., and will be
a total wroclt, No information hai
baen rccolvod concerning tho crew.
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St.JacobsOil
Is the greatestremedyIn the world (or alt bJdlly

Achesand Pains
for which an externalremedymay be used.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

MALTA -- VITA
THE GREAT WHEAT AND MALT FOOD

Fluked, Cookod nnd. Itcndy to Serve
It Is tho Original Malted, Flaked and Toasted Wheat

Food Manufactured underLetters Patent.
Bewaro of Half-Cooke-d, Starchy Imitations.

Rememberthatour processof malting converts the starchof tho wheat
into maltose, or natural sugar, thereby tho food which can bo
readily assimilated by tho most delicate stomachs.

MAIjTA-VIT- A meetsevery requirement of scienceand hygiene, both
in its substancoandIn theprocessof its manufacture. It is an ideal foodin
every respect. It futnishes agreateramount of nourishment than any other
cereal food nnd isdestined to becomeindispensable in every household.

Insist on getting tho Genuine, no matter what unscrup-
ulous dealers may say.

lOll 8AI.K IIY AIX GOOD OHOCUUS.

MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD COMPANY
TORONTO, CANADA BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

h BABY'S
BOWELS
arc delicate and
no drastic purga-
tives shouldever
begiven. Neither
should,a mother
give he'rehild any
concoction con
taining opiates.
If necessary toiWg-k- t
assist Nature toj'wnfM.nvsi '-

-

move tne little
one's bowels give
it one-quart- er teaspoonful of

Dr.Caldwell's
SyrupPepsin
Pleasantto the taste contains
nothingwhich can harm the most
delicateorganism. Physicianswill
testify to the truth of this state-
ment. See page21 of our book
of "Proofs." Write for it today.

Mrs. Alllo Jacttson, ot Farmer City, 111..
writer): "My seven months old baby was
troubleda great deal with bis stomachand
bowels. I bad tried numerous remedies with
no iiooxl results,until tho baby loxt much fleidi,
anawas In poor health. A (rlend recommend-
edCaldwell's SyrupPepsin. I procured a tSOo

bottle nt tbo druir More, and cava the contents
to tbobubyaccordirur to directions, after which
tberowas adecided improvement in his condi-
tion. Havo been ttlvlnir him Syrup I'cptln (or
about a month, with very satisfactory results,
bis stomach audbowels bclnc In stood bealthy
condition and bis former weightrevalued."

Vour Money Baok
If H Oont Benoflt You

PEPSINSYRUPCO.,Montioillt, HI.

BROMO-- tV.

SELTZER
CURES ALL

Headaches
10 CENTS"EVERYWHERE

WESTERN CANADA
GRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Th BanonWhy morewheat li
Krown In WesternCnid Iu a tew7lMrtfl abort months than elsewhere,U
because tcKCtatiun growi iu pro-
portion to the mnllKUt. The morawm northerly lalltucio In which grain
wlllcoruetoperloctlon, thebettor

Itli. ThereforeWlbs.perbusbollsaalair aatandaraaa
o iii.ln therut.Aria undarerapin Waatjrn Oanirta,

1903, 1,0I7.3M Aerai. Ytald, 1001, U7.l,7HBua.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only chargelor which la 0 formatting entry.

Atmudanco of water and fuel, hulloing material
cheap,good grata lor paaturaand hay,a fertile aoll.
a uillc.lont rainfall, and a climate giving aamured
And adequateaeuon of growth.

beud to the following for an Atlii and other
literature, and alio for cerllut-at- glvloti you re-

duced freight and paiaenger ratea, etc.. ete.i
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to J. S. Crawford.'til Walnut St., Kanaaa City,
Ho the authurlied Canadian (loverumcnt Agent.

"K.ru2rTMiiiMM' Eyt Witir
W. N. U. DALLAS NO. 13-10-03.

tflaV fBffyertafrWJiff "ft Miafia
LS TrnMjiininiir7aitrWB But Court tTjrrur). TutuGood. Use
H aW In tune. Bold by druggist. Wl

aaa

Next to tho Blunderer, wu detesttho
bearer of tho slanderto our ears. M.
II. Catherwood.

TO ADVRItTISE THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST.

Farmers, farmers' wives and daugh-
ters, school teachers, doctors, clergy-
men, merchants In tho smaller towns,
any citizen who has something to say,
are Invited to write letters nnd longer
articles about tho locality In which
thoylIvo In tho Southwest.

Tho territory Includes Arkansas,
ArlzonnV Indian Territory, Louisiana,
SouthcrnNMissouri,New Mexico, Okla-
homa nnd Ttexns.

I'remlunisNthat make It an object
arc offered, av set for each state and
territory. Kull particulars of tho con
ditions of tho contest,nnd n list of the
prizesnnd awntds will be sent upon ap-

plication to J. V. Steelo, Commission-
er, Colonization .Agency, Southwest
ern Lines, Columbia TheatreBldg., St.
Louis, Mo.

'If liberty with law Is flro on the
hearth, liberty without law Is flro on
tho floor. Hlllard.

Lrwlfi' "Single Binder" ntrnlght Be
cigar. Made by lmnil of ripe, thoroughly
cured totmcco, which Insuresn rich, sittis-fyln- g

smoke. You pay 10c for cigarsnot
so jjood.

Try the croup tippet when a child Is
likely to bo troubled with croup.

Mother Gray's Bnrcet rowilors for Children.
Successfullyused by Mother Gray,nursa

In tbo Children's Home iu New York, cur
Constipation, FsverUhucm, Bad Stomach,
Teething DlsorderH, move and regulatethe
Bowelsand Dostroy W onus. Over 80,000tes-

timonials. At all druggists,SSe. Sample
FHEK. AddressA. B. Olmsted,Lalloy.N. Y.

Try hot flannel over tho seat of
neuralgic pain and renew frequently

HOW'8 THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollara rewaril for any

eata rf Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'k
Catarrh Cutr

F. J. CHF.NHY & CO.. Propi.. Toledo. O.
We. the umlerslmed, have known I' J. Chene)

for the lat IS yeara and believe aim perfectly
honorableIn all builneu transactions and financi-
ally able to carry out any ohlltaUona made by
their firm.

WEST d TRUAX. Wholeiale DnioUta.Toledo.
Ohio: WAI.DINU. KINNAN & MAKVIN, Whole-tal- e

Druciiita, Toledo, Ohio.
lUU'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucousaurfacea ofthe
ayttem. Testimonial sent free, l'rice 75c per
bottle. Sold by all drucilsts.

Hall's Family Fills me the best.

Tho shifty lawyer always advises
his client that ho Is on tho right sldo
of tho controversy.

Superior quality and oxtra quantity
must win. This Is why Deflanco
Starch Is taking tho place ot all
others. ,

Nothing tires n man llko being
workcd'by othors.

To tho nousowifo who has not yet
bocomo acquainted with tho low
things of everyday uso in the market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
tho-ol- wo would suggest that a trial
of Defiance Cold Water Starch ho
mado at once. Not alono because It
Is guaranteed by tho manufacturers
to bo superior to any other brand,
but because each lOo packago con-

tains 16 ors., whllo all the othor kind
contain but 12 ozb, It is safo to say
that the ludy who onee usei Defiance
Starch will uio no other, Quality
and quantity must win.

Try eating fresh radishesand yet-lo-

turnipi for sraveL

iSaaHkAatfck iJ3tM?l
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LIVES ON A MERE PITTANCE.

Porto Rlcans Manageto Subsist Welt
When Othors Would Starve.

Tho coat of living In Porto IUco Is
perhaps lesa,gaugedfrom tho natives'
view of necessity, than In any other
quarter of tho gloho whero modern
civilization has obtained a foothold.
Dr. Itydcr, secretaryof tho American
missionary association, who has re-

cently returned from an Inspection of
'jtho Island, tolls tho following story
to lllustrato tho scalo of wages and
living In tho Island.

"I was riding through tho lntorlor
on horseback, on my way to Ponce," a
ho said, "when I saw ahead of ma In
tho road a natlvo carrying a log on his
head. It was a log twelvo feet long,
and must havo weighed 200 pounds. a
Ho seemed to trot along with It on
hl& head without any trouble. I asked
my companion to Btop and ask mm
about It. Ho did so, and tho man
said h had cut and 'ripped' tho log,
that Id, got It ready to split Into tim-

ber, although It was not loosened n
enough to fall apart, tho day be-

fore; ho had brought It fifteen miles
on his head that morning, and had
thrco miles further to carry it Into
Ponce.

"'And how much will you got for
It?' nsited my companion.

" 'I hope to got 15 cents,' replied tho
mnn, 'but I may got only 12.'

"Iltit that sum would buy as much
as $1.50 would up hero," continued
tho doctor, "so the. man was really
working for about 76 cents a day. It
Is estimated that a man can support
a family by thrco days' work a
month. Food Is practically frco.
Fruit Is to bo had for tho taking, and
tho poorer classes practically llvo
upo fruit. And as for a house,a con-

vert borrowed a dollar from ono of
our missionaries to put up a house
when ho wanted to get married, and
It wns plenty."

THEY "SCRAP" FOR PENNIES.

Clever Venture of Two StreetGamins
Which Pays Good Returns.

"Biff! Bang! That's It! Hit 'lm
again! Bet on the young ono'."

Such were the cries heard by thoso
who happenedto pass"Board of Trade
court" about 2:30 ono nftcrnoon a few
weeks ago. in tho midst of a crowd
of nbout forty people composed of
members, clerks, messengerboys and
visitors, wore two ragged urchins
fighting for all they woro worth.

Tho larger rf tho tw was about 13
years old and nbout four feet four
Inches tn.ll, while the other, though
probably ns old. was considerably
smaller.

For tho first five or six minutes they
fought quite evenly, until the smaller,
apparently finding tho opening ho was
looking for, landed a hard right swing
on his opponent's jaw. This was fol-

lowed by a few more, and whllo the
larger boy mado his way out of the
crowd the smaller was greeted with a
shower of pcnnlos, nickels and dimes,
which he quickly gatheredup and was
seen no more

In an nlley two blocks cast two boys
met, ono rubbing his chin.

"How much?" ho eagerly Inquired
of a smaller boy.

"Two dollars an' twelvo conts; lorn-m- o

bog dat's one dollar and six cents
each."

"Dat's all right; city hall next; lots
of sports dcro only don't como In so
strong nt tho finish." Chicago

Serve Where Need Is Found.
Still keen tho armor on,

Tho strenuous lifo maintain;
All honored Uctors thus havo won.

And thus you must attain.
Gird up your loins, O man.

For perils Krnvo nbldo.
.Lent foes within or foes without

Turn cureless feet nsldo.

Tho flcht Is ever on.
And evil Is nlcrt,

Hy stcnlth or by defiant Mowo
Its fulsehoods to assert.

Should enre or fear oppress.
And nil tho wny seem dark,

Look up nnd hall tho comluc dawn
Tho rapture of the lark.

A drono within the hive.
Ignoble Is the shirk;

Ha garners up no precious store
Hy work.

The Mnstcr came to serve;
In fellowship dlvlno

You will augmentyour human strength.
with borrowed lustre shlno.

Half-hearte- d do not wuit
The mandateot the kins;

In loyal and abounding lovo
Unbidden service brine.

Your loins still Klrt about.
Your bun In-- j Unhta nforc,

Itejolce to aerve whero need is found
In Truth's victorious war.
Charles II. ISotBford In Boston Tran-
script.

Recognized Him.
A professor In tho Harvard Law

school has a memory which plays him
false on all matters except points of
law. Ho cannot romomber his men.
When tho school opened last fall a
studentwho prides himself on his rep-

utation with tho Instructors nnd
makes himself felt by wlso questions
In the class room, approached the
professor and held out hlo hand.

Tho professor hesitated for a mo-
ment, over tho man's nnmo and finally
got it out In trlmuph,

Tho studentwas highly elated and
a fow minutes after said with proud
satisfaction to tho professor's secre-
tary:

"Tho old boy seems to bo gottlng
his memory back. Ho hesitated only
a mlntito beforo ho called mo by
name. Protty good aftor a threo
months' vacation, Isn't It?"

"Why," replied tho socrotary, "It's
funny ho hesitated when I had just
told him your namo. Ho saw you
coming across tho hall aud askedme
who you were." Youth's Companlou.

Argument Did Not Apply.
Tho argument ofton luntlo agaluet

tho vlows ot Prosldont Kllot of Har-
vard nnd of Prosltlont Hooaovelt In
favor of largo families la that It costs
too much to rearhalf a dozenchildren
nowadays. In tho Prlmroso minstrels
thoy toll a story of a family named
Littlo to whom this argument did not
apply.

"You say you aro tbo father of nln
children!"

"Yes, sir."
"And you support your entire family

on 110 a week!"
"Yo, sir."
"How can you possibly do It?"
Well, evory Littlo help-.H- ain

York Mall and Exprwa,

A Millionaire's Extravagance.
Pedro Alvnrado, tho Mexican Bllvcr

mlllonnrlo, was a poor miner, work-In- c

for 50 ronta n day, when ho dis-
covered tho rich ledgo which haq fjvott
him a fortuno of $50,000,000. It Is bo
Moved that tho Palmlllo mlno, which
ho owns, will doublo this fortuno In a
few years. A week or so ago his wife
decided that sho neededtho servleo
of ti dentist, so tho Alvarado family
traveled from Parral, their homo, to
Chlhualm in a special train, soma
thirty persons In all. Thny and their
belongings took up a dozen cars.

Masks and Faces.
Masksarc of very ancient origin. In
tomb 3000 years old nt Mycenao, Dr.

Schllomann found two bodies with
faces covered by masks of gold. Ono
of tho mnsks roprcscntcd tho head of

Hon. Among ancient Greeks tho Hon
mask was a sign of distinction. With
tho Pcruvlnns of old It was n mark of
royal Uncage. In a grave of consider-nbl-o

antiquity In Peru a silver mask
was found on tho head ofa mummy.
Tho mummy of n prince who lived In
tho reign of RamcsesII., discovered In

small vault at Memphis, In Egypt hud
n mask of gold leaf over tho face.

Colorado's Wild Hog.
Tho wild hogs of Colorado sharo

with tho peccaries of South America
tho reputation of being tho fiercest nnd
toughost animals of tho Western Hem-
isphere. They will folow tenaclouoly
and sturvo out an enemy. Their skins
arc tough, their vitality Is remarkable
and their teeth sharp as razors. They
travel In small droves nnd nro ready to
attack anything that arouses their Iro.
Hunters in Southern Colorado always
obscrvo tho precaution of stationing
themselves within reach of a tree
when In the neighborhoodof a drove.
Rocky Mountain News.

Neighborly Neglect.
Every ono knows tho dlsllko ot tho

country person to lntcrfcro with his
neighbors. A good lnstnnco has just
occurred In tho Midlands. Farmer Jar-vi-

driving to market, saw through tho
open door of a barn tho body of a
neighbor suspendedfrom a beam, anil
drovo on, revolving tho tragedy. When
ho reachedtho market town he Impart-
ed tho news with dcllbcrnto emphasis.
"Good heavens!" exclaimed tho other,
"and did you cut him down?" "No,"
said tho farmer moro slowly still, "ho
wasn't dead yet" London Globe.

According to a local tradition, proba-
bly Invented, Sayvlllo, N. Y received
Its name In a peculiar fashion. Tho
settlerswere gathered In debate upon
tho shore, trying to ngreo upona nnmo
for tho place, and ono after another
proposed his suggestion with, "Say,
how '11 this do?" After many sugges-
tions had been rejected some ono bar-
ren ot Imagination but sensitive of ear
proposed .hat the oft repeated wonl
"Say" bo mado tho first syllable of tho
r.nmo nnd that "vlllo" bo added as tho
second syllable. Tho Idea took, and,
says the legend, then and there the
settlement was christened Sayvlllo.

When a toper stops'drinking It may
be either to his credit or to his lack of
credit.

Man is made of dust and tho aver-ag-o

girl Is looking for tho manufac-
tured article.

effective Kidney
that

Men,

Mt. Plkasknt, Ohio. I received the
sample of Doan's Kidney Pills, and never
had any medicine do me so much good In
o littlo time. I had of tho

Kidneys nnd Bladder so severe It causeda
pressure on tho lungs like but
through tho use of Doan's Pills I am free
nnd easy now. Geo, W. Smith, Veter-
inary Surgeon, P. O. Box 41, Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio.

Aged people find Doan's Kidney Pills n
grcnt comfort for declining years.
, They cure Incontinence and urinary
weaknesspeculiar to children.

Baxteii SrniNns, Kaksr. I received
tho free snmplo of Doan's Kidney Pills.
For five years I had much pain In my
back, which said uroso tho
kidneys. Four boxesof Doan'sPills have
entirely cured thetrouble. I think I owe
my life to theso pills, nnd I wont others to
know It. Sadie Davis,Baxter Springs,
Kansas.

Try buttermilk for the removal of
freckles, tan and butternut stains.

No cbromos or cheap premiums,
but a better quality and one-thir- d

moro of Doflance Starch for tho same
prlco of other starches.

Try eating onions andhorsorndlsli
to relievo dropsical swellings.

TO CURE A COI.D IN A I'KW KODK9.
TakeTlritton't Had Cold llreaUen. At all

Druggistsor mall, l'rico 25c. Bmtton'8
Dui'o CourANT, Dallas.

Suffering itself does loss afflict tho
sensesthan tho ot Buffer-
ing. Qulntllian.

Mn, Wnslow'aSootMne Hymn.'
For children teetbluR,softenstne irunis, uducesto
Qainmatlua, allajs pata. wind colic. 5c a bottle.

Where's that palace wherolnto foul
things sometimes Intrude not?

DISGUISED CATARRH.
A Stealthy, Weakening Enemy to Women Thousand Women Suffer

From This Cause.

I S S ttlal . VJfW'i WM&

There aro a multitude of women, es-

pecially housewives, and all other women
obliged to bo on their feet constantly, who
aro wretched beyond simply
becausetheir strength and vitality is sapped
away by catarrhal discharges from tho
pelvic organs. Theso women get up in
tho morning tired, dra? themselves through
their daily duties tired, only to go to bed
at night as tired as before.

Mm. llva Hirtlio, in:) Kuat lltli Street'
N. Y. City, N. Y., writes I "I suffered for
three years nltli what is generally known at
Irucorrlica, In conrccilon with ulceration tf tic
womb. The doctor ajvoralcil an operation which
I rlrcailetl very much ami stronsly objected la so
under It. Kruilln? of tlmalunof Hemnn, 1 thoucht
It best to cltu tills vvull Vnoun luutilr a trial, to 1

hotinht three bottlai of it at once. Now 1 am a
chantedwoman, l'arunn cured tni It took nlr.o
bottle, but I felt to much imbteteil I ketttaklnc
It, at I dreaded an operation to much I am touliy
In perfect health, and hasa not felt to well tot
Mteen ent, Mrs, Lva Hartho.

MISS LODISn MAIION.

Miss I.oulae Mnhun, 3 Glen Itnlllo Street,Toronto, Out., Can., .secretaryof the King's
Daughters anil heiretury of I.nily Miet-a-be-

vrltol! -- "If all womenknewof the benefits
to be derived from taking Peruni we would havemany happier and more healthful women. My
health has never been too robust, and 1 am easily
fatlsucd and ran not stand much. About n yearao I wasso rundown tl at I had to take torn v hd,
and becameweaker and weaker. A friend advised
mo to try Feruna, and I have great reason to bo
grateful, for In two weeks I wasout ot bed and In a
month I was perfectly well, and 1 now find that my
health la much more robust than formerly, so that
I tako Feruna onco or twlco a month and keep
well." Louise Mahon.

Perunais such a perfect specific for each
casethat when patients hate onco usedit
they can never be induced to quit it until
thoy are permanentlycured. It begins to
reiievo tne uisagreuaoicsjmptoms atonce.
The backacheceases, the trembling knees
are strengthened, the appetito restored, the
digestion made perfect, the dull headache
is stopped and the dtains are
gradually cured, lhcso results certainly
follow a course of treatmentwith Peruna.

Barbara Albert v. corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes as
follows in regard to Peruna:

"Tor ears I have suffered with back
ache ana severe pains in tho side. I
doctored so much that I became discour-
aged. A school friend told me how very
much Perunahad benefited her and I sent
out for a bottle, uhichdid more to relieve
me than all the othermedicine I have ever

I LU ?

DOAISTS DEAL GENTLY.
Its the gentleand action of Doan's Pills in Kidney,
' Bladder, and Urinary troubles make them famuus with

Women,and Children.

Congestion

Asthma,

have
physicians from

by

anticipation

cures

SbnkesDears.

rf

Many

description,

weakening

Aching backs are cased. IIlp, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, excessive,pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove
calculi and gravel Believe heart jvilpita
tlon, sleeplessness,headache, nervousness

FREE GOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

'Asinra'c5V dltWV&r xvuno ";,T5jo htef aiMi tm
CA !.! J"'ITO J --Tills, .
vLA" 5lTjtCT?-- l -J-Z-

VriVr--

roiTin-MiurR- Co , lluiralo, N. V.

Plenso send m by mull, without charge,
trial eox uoana Kinney run.
Namo..-.- .. .......-..- -.

rost-ofllc- .......
Btote - - -

(Cut out rruponon dotted linesana mall la
Co , Uullalo, .N. Y.)

Medical Advice Free Strictly Confidential

It requires somo nervo to havo the
courage of another roan's convictions.

Piso'tCurelsthe bistiuudlc.newe everused
for all ttlfcctloas of thethreat andluDgs. Wu .
O. h.srjJLClf, Vanburea.lud.. t'eu. 10, 1U0O

Actors may bo prompt at rehearsal,
but there is always ono prompter.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phono or wlro u for Funeral designs

on short notice. Write for Catalogue ot
plants, seeds, slirul8. treex, rose, etc,
LANO. Till: FLOIlUVr. Dallas, Texas.

An od bachelor Bays that marrlago
is n heroic euro for lovo.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Don't throw your old cnrnotH awny.

Send them to the Dallas Iluir Factory
nnd have them rew caved ot wo will buy
them from you. Dallas Hub Factory, 16S
Crutchtield St.

Try swallowing saliva whon trou--
v'4 sylth Bour stomach.
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MRS. ANNA flAHTIN.

A woman has as many waysof mak-
ing n man feel cheap as she bus of
using up stale brend.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
Silk, Wool and Cotton at one boiling.

Oh' give mo liberty' for even were
paradise my prison, fetlll I should long
to leap the crystal walls. Dryden.

To Cure n Colt! In Ono lry
Tnko I.nxativ o llruiM Quluino TabletH. AH
druggiesrefund moneyif it fails to euro.'J5c.

Tho man who builds and wnnts
wherewith to pay provides himself a
homo from which to run away.
Young.

Ask Vour UvrsU-- r for Allen'a root-Eas-

A powder. It rests tho feet. Cures Corns,
Uunions,Bvyollou,Soro,IIot,Cnllou,Acrjlng,
Swi'rvtiiigKootaudlngrowinijNiiIls. Allon'a
Foot-Kas- e makesitev, ortlgbtklioesonsy.At

Thero Is not In nature a thing that
makes man so deformed, so beastly,
ns doth Intemperate anger. Young
Webster.

A girl that can't cook and will cook
ought to bo suppressed.

T TAY SI'OT CASH FOIt
91 1 LITANY

IIOUNTY LAND WARRANTS
luutri to soldlor of nnr ar Alto Soldier' Addl- -
nouai ricime-ic- ingm write maat once.

FKsNK II. ItEOKIt. r.O. Iloi its, Dentar, Colo,
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terras'.
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WATE.MKOr
l.r. CMTHINC
tVRRYWMLtt.

The best inalerWj, billed noHnenord
epener hcurefcw TOWER3JkkaiCMboMrlit

fMvxfl theworld everThy art mad:irt
bbek oryellow for e,H kirvis of rt work.

TOfftt irt evtry msrwt rrrj ie i flN Of
THE rf3H ncwArttaitooiv'ejaam UfcctJcn. All relateceiltrj xll then.
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It will save more this Is harvest
Fill out and

Varna
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taken. I usl It faithfully for two weekt
and it completely cured mo. I have not
had any pains since, anywhere, but feel
like n new woman. I am truly thankful
for what I'eruna has tlono for me." Bar
baraAlberty.

Mr. Knta Atnim. Hon Ilatlinrat Ntreet.
Tornnto,Out., Can., Vlrn f th
I.uillrn Ain nuiety, writes i i am pieasea
(a clvo tiralsn to I'eruna for the blessed relief I
found through its uso. I u!ferrd for lears vlll;
backachoand dracelng down pains ar.u citen nau
to to to bed andstay thero when I was so busy
that I could Illy be spared. It was therefore a
simple to me when reruns was brouiht
to my notice. I.very drop seemed togive mo new
life, and every dose made me feel much better,
and I promised myself that If I found that It cured
mo I w uld advocate It to that other suflerlng
womenaliuld know of It. 1 hav Uui In pufo.'t
health f roneyear I enjoy work and pleasure be-

causein such finehealth, and no trouble seemsloo
heavyn h ar when yu aro In v jod health Feruna
ha?t mply bren n household blessing, and 1 never
will be without it aiMin Mrs. Kate Mann.

SlltS. K.VTH MANN.

Mrs. Anna Martin. 47 Hoj--t fc- t- IlrooklrB
. Y., writes! "Feruna did o much for me

that I frel It mv duty to recommend Utootberi
who may he similarly afflicted. About a ear aio
my health was completely broken down, had
Lackachc. dirtiness and and life
seemeddark indeed We had usedI'eruna in out
heme asa tonic, and for colds and catarrh, and I
decided to try it for my trouble. In lessthan three
months I became rcsular. my rains had entirely
disappeared nnd I am now perfectly wall.

.Martin.

Mrs. Win, Hetnck, Kennard, Washing-
ton County, Neb., writes;

" I cm fifty-si- x j ears old and have not
felt well since the Change of Life began
ten jeatsago. I was in misery somewhere
most of the tirtf. My back was very weak,
and my flesh so tender it hurt me to lean
against the back oi a chair. I had pain
under my shoulder-blade- in the small of
back and hips. I sometimes wished my-se- lf

out of this world. Had hot and cold
spells, dizzinessand of the limbs,
and was losing flesh all the time. After
following your directions andtaking Peruna
I now feel like a different person " Mrs.
Wtn. Hetnck.

If jou do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman,giving a full
statementof your case, and he will be
pleasedto giv e youhis valuable advicegratis.

I'eruna can Lo purchased for Si per
bottle at all first class drug stores.

Address Dr Hartman,President of Tho
HartmanSanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

cartridges and shot shells
are madein the and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

I
of U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shootswell in any gun.

Tour dealersells it.
B

The Union Metallic
Cartridge Co. I

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

V .

SIO Kinds for 16c.
ItUafitctthutHalnrr'inwMifcre fountf In J

moreKanlrmandonraorerarmt man.
any otoer in America. TQvreunreasonfor thin. We own and ot
raleovtrfiOiiOacrMfjriheprodutv

Hon of our ct".lcoad. In order to ;
p induceyon to try inMn wn.i.ej
ifwiouowiiiBunprcccurnwupnrri

For1G CentsPostpaidA

Ik ru woaDorrai aieaBf
Si irU isut ft.bkar
II torn iolflefiitrrrtil
Si sMrlaM U((irt ttviiatlctt
ti rtr aHaar44Ub(
XU BtBIOBslldl ! MtrisV.
1 1 Urtilf beautifulflr i,

In 11 lrt Linda tvjtitlTClT fumlahlntr
iiiiBiulanf rh.irinintf flowera and lota
andlouof rlioice Tfrftablri.tQKetlvi
cr witn our ituung au i
aihuit MfXTArnnlW liit. Illllfun !! I
lor 4Jraa, Twtlnt iiromui, Spelti,'
ric.iuiiDr quij ioc uiiuuuvauu

Oalon & atbnt CO a pound.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,

L Crone,Wit.

CURED
Glvoa
Quick
RelleC

Removes all awelllne fa 8 to 34
days; etlectia permanentcur
lnjoto todays. Trial treatment
given free. Nothlnccanbe (airet

Write Dr. H. H. Green's ioos.
Epeciailtt. Box r. Atir .a, 0a

HOC Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein StSffiUOL I h It 0 Coughs,Colds, V?Si'&8

FLOWERS

largest

HarvestingGolden Dollars

Montgomery

It's harvest time JILL the time with the thrifty people
who buy their suppliesfrom Ward4 Co. You
canreapaharvestof goldendollars RIGHT NOW by order
ingyour
Farm and etc., from us that you will
needthis year. We saveyou 15 to 40 centson everydollar's
worth ofgoodsyou buy of us. Jlnd we sellyou only high'
gradegoods thatwill give you longand service.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE NO.
many families than $100 year. such

worth reaping? the coupon

4 Co., SffiS&ffa Chicago
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irregularities,

trembling

r

AMMUNITION

Dropsy

TAVifilD JAttf

Montgomery

Implements, Clothing, Groceries,
Supplies,

satisfactory

SEND'TODAY.

Ward

'iMmm

JaBsWEREi5ti,-'via-

Insidious,
Needlessly

,J

LaGr?ppe

Wagons,Harness,
Household

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Stad(ot CauViM TODAY and fct lead foe Spetof "Sitae P."

MontgQitfry Ward Co.. Chtcan.
EacloMd aadi Jcon, fee Uth pleis seadnt Caialof ut Na, si.

Eifiw CSUs-flts-

WW? '

Write ijr plait.

rut c.
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H POPULAR SCIENCE g

Home Distilling Plant.
There Is no question but what a

lame proportion of the sickness with
which mankind Is afflicted Is duo to
Impure water, taken when the sys-
tem Is weakened from some cnuso
and unable to exert Its strength to
fight the diseasemicrobes with which
the water abounds.It Is common prac-
tice for the physician to recommend
thu use of distilled water for a pa-

tient 111 with 6ne disease In order to
guard against the liability of other
disease germs being taken Into the
stomach,and It Is likely that distilled
water would be proscribed for con-
stantuso were It not for the difficulty
of securing It. It Is to provide a

ilnSlS,--
Gives a Constant Supply of Pure Wa-

ter,
constant supply of this pure water,
with as little trouble as possible, that
the household still shown In the I-

llustration hus been Invented by
Warren and GeorgeW. Healy of

Kort Thomas. Ariz. The intention is to
utilize the waste steam from the tea-kottl-o

and the Invention, therefore,
comprises u double reservoir having
a receiver for the steam and a cold-wate- r

chamber surrounding the con-
denser. A curved tube Is (slipped over
the spout of the kettle to conduct the
steam Into the condensing chamber,
and as fast as the distilled water col-

lects In this chamber It Is drawn off
for uso or battling. The cold-wate- r

reservoir Is filled from time to time,
and has a faucet to feed the kettle
through an opening In the tube which
covers the spout. Thus the steam
from the boiling water Is constantly
producing the distilled product Instead
of wasting Itself .n the air.

The Uses of Aluminum.
Aluminum Is now rinding consider-

able employment In this country as
a substitutefor copper a3 an electrical
conductor In connection with the
transmission of power over long dis-

tances. One of the most Important
of these Installations Is the transmis-
sion of 12,000 horse-powe-r from the
Snoqualmle falls to Seattlo and

a distance of more than 40
miles. In this scheme an alloy of
aluminum with iu per cent of copper
has been used, the lightness and
strength or this alloy enabling spans
of 150 feet to be made with snfety.
A great saving In the number of poles
Is thug effected, which is said to be
one of the principal advantage'snahi'
Many other transmission schemes lr.
which aluminum Is usedor about to be
employed mightbe mentioned. Besides
the saving In poles, aluminum affords
a much smaller weight of conductor
aud Is cheaper than copper. In round
numbers, for oqual conductivity, the
section of an alur.ilnum cable is one
and a half times that of a copper one.
tho weight Is half and the tensile
strength three-quarter- It Is the de-

creased weight which, in spite of the
smaller tensile strength,allows longer
spans to be used, and this effect can
be made more marked by tho use of
a suitable nlloy possessing Increased
strength without much diminished
conductivity or much higher specific
gravity.

Electric Power the Cheapest.
Kuel of all descriptions la expensive

in California, says the Electrical Ite-vle-

and the mining operators havo
found the uso of electric power not
only better than steam or water power
(but even less expansive. A case is
mentioned where ono company saved
?1S0 por month using electric power at
$G.30 per horse power month, as ora-pare-d

with water under a head of 1S5
feet, at 20 cents por miners' Inch. In
another cate steam plant was

by motors aud the cost of
.driving tho blower In this way wao
lone-hal-f of what It hnd been when
juslng steam. It has even been found
economical to uso motors to drive the
!nlr compressors when air Is used fof
operatingtools throughout the mine.

1 Advance of photography.
Kvefl geology U being advanced by

phologitphy, (ho pictures being
not only In instruction but as

records for noting changes. A publli
museum of photographs of geological
featureswas suggested about four
years ago, and acting on this Idea a
committee of tho BritlMi association
has now accumulated in London a
great collection of valuable material.
A selected borles of twenty-tw- o of the
photographs has been published to be
followed soon by two other issues.

New Portable Door Lock.
When spending the night In a

strange house, oven though among
friends, one often gives more thought
to burglars than would be the caso
it home, whero dally routine frequent-
ly renders people careless to the
conditions of the locks and barswhich
are supposedto keep the burglars out.

flii. .A ii i il ii m ii il f

Can Be Carried In the Vest Pockot.
For the traveler who wants security
from disturbances In tho night, or for
the person who desires ta fasten any
door so It will be Impossible to open
it from tho opposlto side, thoro Is
nrnbnhlv nothlnr which will nrnvo

& more satisfactory than tho neat little
packet duvlco shown In this drawing.
It" Is stamped from a single sheet

of metal, being of sufficient thickness
not to bend when Inserted beneatl
tho door, and has four sharp pro-
jections which perform different func-
tions In securing the door. Ono point
Is Inserted between the door and the
sill, a second engagesthe face of tho
door, while a third Is driven Into tho
floor a short distance by pressure ot
the door upon the shouldered portion
ot the lock. The fourth point rein-forco- s

the third nnd only comes in
play when an attempt Is mado to
forco tho door, In which case tho
two are driven deeper Into the wood
aud afford a firmer hold on tho faco
and edge of the door. With this llt-ti- e

piece of steel In position one can
have tho assurance that entrance
through tho door Is next to Impossible,
even if there are no other locks to
bar admission.

Color Photography.
Science for Jan. 30 has an account

f the process ot color photography
recently patented b Mr. Mlloy of Lex-
ington. Va. Negatives are prepared
by the tricolor process, using threo
sensitized plates and three screens,
rod. green and violet. For tho red
screen an orthochromatlc plnte Mowed
with a cyanln solution Is used: for
the green screen an orthochromatlc
plate Is used,and for tho violet screen
a plain gelatin bromide plate. Thero
aro thus obtained threo negative--!
varying In density In the different
areas according to the color values
of the three primary colors In tho
corresponding nreas of tho object
taken.

Prints are mado from these nega-
tives by the use of blehromatized gel-

atine pigment paper tcarbon tissue).
The pigment papers used are red, yel-

low and blue. The blue paper 13

printed from the red screen negative,
the red paper from tho green screen
nesatlvo. and the yellow paper from
the violet screennettatlve. These three
printed films aro then superposedupon
transfer paper, the result being a col-

or photograph which Imitates tho col-
ors of the object with marvelous ac-
curacy. Copies of ell pulntlngs are
very successfully made. The process
can no longer be considered In Its ex-

perimental fctago. as It has now been
In commercial use for a matterof twe
years.

For Hats.
While a Denver woman was attend-

ing a theater performance In Buffalo

iV v
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the hat pin with which she had fast
enod herhat on thij bark of the sea.
facing her gave way and her hat fel
to the iloor. That experience had sc
closely followed others that Fhe maclt
a vow right then nnd thero to Invent
something to obviate the common
nuisance.And she "las done It.

It is a folding hook that, when
In use, Is on the order of a closel
hook, and can bo pushed back out
of tho way when not required. It i

made of nickel, compact, small In
size, and ornamental to tho chair ot
place to which It Is attached.

New Processcf Value.
Tho beautiful and familiar curves

produced with Iron fillings and scat
tered on a glass plato over a magnet
aro preserved Indefinitely bv the new
process of jr. Korobow. A piece ol
glass or paper Is coated v ith a film
paraffin, when the fillings aro made
to srra'C ?hem?evei Jn tho usual
way, and gentle heating causes them
to become fixed, ii desired tho par-
affin may be then painted white,,
bringing tho black curves out sharp-
ly against a white ground.

The Qualities of Marble.
A unique phenomenon has beer

brought forward by Dr. T. J. .1. Sec
as tending to provo that "marble Is
In reality a fluid of enormous viscos-
ity." In an old Washington coraetorj
a white marble slab, 2 Inches thick,
!5" Inches wide and 70 inches long Is
supported on four posts whoso Inner
edgesare 52 Inchesapartand In about
50 years tho slab has becomeso bent
by its own weight that Its center Is
more than three inches lower thnn its
onus.

Recent Science.
It Is found that ?!lk cocoon4 can

be given any culnr by coloring the
leavesupon which tho silkworms food

Prof. Meunler of I ho French Acad
emy of Science announces that a ioI- -

tana Is forming tinder the Place Be--
public In Paris.

"There Is no bridge botween thr
spiritual and material world," sayc
.Sir William Crookos, proHldont of tho
British association, "and I don't seo
how there can be."

Tho life of modorn leather, mado
by tho uso of sulphuric acid, Is but
fifteen years. This makes It neces-
sary for tho British museum to spend
$20,000 a year In renewing leather
book bindings,

PerhnpsDm greatest problem of tho
present In theoretical chtmjlWy Is the
splitting up or tho rj

The Indivisible Htom haijfone been
discredited and the recenwwork on
electrons hus dispelled tlnPrsat rem
nants of Its old time sanctity.

PASTOR. POINTS TO PENNELL
AS MURDERER. OF BURDICK

JjC rr- -
S7

Tho Bcv. Levi M. Powers, pastor
of tho Church of tho Messiah,at Buf-
falo, N. Y formerly attended by Kd-Ki- n

L. Burdlck and still nttended by
Mrs. Hull, the mother ot Mrs. Bur-
dlck, said In a statementthat Arthur
Pennell was tho murderer andthat
his death was a well planned suicide.
Dr. Powers argued the entire caso at
some length and accused Ponncll In
defending Mrs. Hull.

Another friend ot Burdlck s made
the statementthat letters asking Bur- -

I' lit

mtt.!Art A.B'JLL
f nf roller of lUiffnlo )

dick to become reconciledto his wlfo
and containing the statement: "Do
you want to put an end to all our
lives?" are missing.

Dr. Powers said In his statement
concerning Pennell's part In the af-

fair:
"I am as anxious as any one can bo

to havo this mystery solved.
"I am sorry that the one poison of

sufficient motive Is dead.
"Mr. Pennell Is dead. I should keep

silence If 1 could. Justice to the liv-

ing no longer permits It. His con-
duct In life and death does not merit
silence.

"He was tho betrayer of an un-

usual friendship. Mr. Burdlck named
him as guardian of his children In a
will mado some yars ago. Mr. Bur-dick- 's

children called him Undo Ar-

thur.
"He robbed his friend of his wife.

He ruined her reputation. He brought
shame to his children and now by a
death skillfully contrived to deceive
he leaves the suspicion of murder

"" "'"!
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Where the Buffalo Lawyer Drove His

ipon the mother of the woman he had
ftrongeil

"Two years ago bo threatened to
kill himself. Mr. Burdlck, with moro
than ordinary magnanimity, went to
him, told him to braco up and gut out
of town, and the past would bo for-
gotten. Ho promised to do so and
failed to keep his word, and for two
years moro continued to mod in many
places tho wife of his. old friend.

"With what he believes, tho evi-
dence In hand, Mr. Burdlck applies
for divorce. His wlfo agrees to let
hlra have It without contest.

"Compelled by Mr. Pennell sho
brings a counter suit, and for four
months Mr. Pennell hires detectives
to follow Mr. Burdlck. No evldonco
Is obtained.

"As a last resort ho makes a per-

sonal appeal, promises Mr. Burdlck
ho will do anything. It Is too late.
Ho had promised before. Thon ho
threatened, 'Ho will kill Alllo f.nd
himself Ho has threatened before.
Mr. Burdlck does not bolluvo him.

"The thing Is done. Mr. Burdlck's

Story Hard to Believe.
As nn Instance of sheer callousness.

It would bo difficult to beat it story
which comes from un dis-

trict in New South Walos, Australia.
It seems that two small Ikivs had
Kono out with their sister to fish.
While sitting on thu river bank with
mds extended, they saw tho girl lnll
Into tho river and drown. Making
no effort nt rescue, they coolly

fishing until evening, when
they went home and reported tho
tragic occurrence.

Senator's Election Expenses.
Tho oxpensesof Senator John C.

Spoonor of Wisconsin during his
campaign for aro certified
by him as having amounted to $1,300,
$1,000of which was contributed to tho
Republican statu central coinmlttoo,
$100 to the Dana county campaign
commlttf.'O and $200 oxpundod for rail-

road fares nnd hotel bills durlm; his
tour of tho state.

The Spread of Socialism.
Vienna Is contemplating tho muni-

cipalization of the businessof umUr--

takers.

power to Injure tho reputation of Ar-

thur Pennell Is taken away. In Mr.
Burdlck's house, a home which Mr.
Pennell knew as well ns he know his
own, a house In the dining room of
which ho had often eaten, whoso side-

boards and pantry were familiar to
him, nnd In thu bedroomof which ho
had often slept as Mr. Durdlck'u
guest.

"Friday morning before any ono in
Buffalo but tho family nnd tho off-
icials knew of Mr. Burdlck's death Mr.
Pennell goes to Niagara Falls. Thero
aro some moods which make Nlnguru
Fnlls attractive. Tho water looks
cold. It Is a cold day In February.
Ho 'phones to his wife to meet him at
the falls and bring the Buffalo pa-

pers.
"Why so anxious about tho papers?

How does Mr. Pennell know that any-
thing Interesting lms happened in
Buffalo? Tho papers aro brought;
the ruse apparently worked.

"He decides to lUe. He Is Inter--

lowed by the police. Snys ho has
no theory. Yet wtltes to friends that
Burdlck Is seeking revenge because
ho befriended his wlfo; that Burdlck
Is loose with women nnd has boon
killed by somo unknown woman.
Strunge words, surely ono part a Ho!
one n slander, ns the friends of Bur-
dlck bcllec: the other ndvnnclug a
theory tho police had not yot been
bold enough to advance.

"Once more tho scentlends backto
Mr. Bunnell. Once more fear returns.
The man of gloomy poetry, tho man
who visits tho falls, who slanders tho
friend ho has wronged, who has
broken his promises, who has moro
than once threatened suicide, decides
to end all.

"But even In death ho plans to save
that precious reputation. A bullet in
the brain, a Jump over tho falls, Is
confession!

"A wife left behind may clear some
mysteries!

"And nn accident! And thero is at
least a. reasonable doubtIn the minds
of friends. Ills death Is In absolute
keeping with all we know of tho man."

Believes Man Murdered Burdlck.
Thomas Byrnes, former superinten-

dent of the Now York police depart-
ment and probahly tho most famous
of living detectives, In discussing tho
Burdlck murder at Buffalo said ho be-

lieved tho murder wns not the crime
of a woman, though a woman was'
probably a potent factor hi tho motive

Automobile Over the Embankment.

for tho crime. Tho former detective
chief doesnot for a moment entertain
tho belief that tho tragic death of Pen-
nell nnd his trusting wlfo was other
than a remarkablo coincidenceand an
accident. (

The "Growth" of Gold.
There are somo reasons for answer-

ing tho question, "Does gold grow?"
In tho nltlrmatlve, says Popular Me-

chanics, but wo must not expect to
grow golden eagles from dollars. It
has been found that gold nuggets
under favorable conditions Increase
In size. It Is claimed that nuggets
found In placers aro tho formations
from tho waters that percolate
through tho gravel and are not from
decomposed quartz, as Is generally
supposed. Those who so contend clto
tho fact that In tho center of nuggets
can bo found a small grain ot Iron
sand. This was tho nucleus around
which tho earth current of electricity
created or deposited gold from tho
substances In tho waters, just as it
Is deposited In electroplating.

Memoirs Should Do Interesting.
Soon uftor hor mnrrlago to Nnno-leo- u

III. Kmpioss Kugenlo began to
collect nnd fllo Important letters from
sovereigns, statesmen, soldiers nnd
other men of note, Sho also gath-
ered a great many Bouvonlrs of Mario
Antoinette. Before tho slego of Paris
blio had much of this property sent
out of France and now has In her
ixjssessloii matorlals or many Inter-r-Htln- g

volumes of Inside court his-
tory.

Cowboy Type Almost Extinct.
Frederick Itcmlngton, tho well-know- n

artist, has beenspending somo
tlmo In tho Southwest recuperating
his health and gathering mntorlal for
now work. Ho regrets to obsorvo
that tho "typical Westerner," us ho
know tho typo twenty years ago, Is
now hardly observsblo, tho cowboy
being particularly extinct, In fact, tho
old life Is utmost deno away with,

iii Hi

In Senate.
Senators Proctor and Dillingham

being both Vermont hss
n unlquo distinction In her senatorial
representation at W.uhlngtw.

FMmmwmmsm
The Renewed Dolly.

I never Willi t Just don't enre whatever
mother tlilnk!

He's not tlin same, he'll never be my
dear oM ltllly lllnlis.

I'll newt- - love him ns I used to luvo my
Billy Boy.

Kor, now lie lins new bend nnd leg
lie'n only Jtmt u toy!

My Billy had the brownest eyes that ever
have been sei--

And thin now bend lm ejis of blue-b-ut,

no, 1 think they're preen!
IIU hitlr's now brown nnd crimpy, while

It ueil to be pure imldi
He used to hne u bnby fnee, nnd now It

looln quite old

HI legs were dimpled, chubby things.
uml now thej'ie stilt unit squeak

I.lko fotty-'leve- n buKlui: siiwh, though
theytr bet-- on n weekt

Ho used lo have mich i.'hii'Iiib feet, with
really bnby toe.

And now his feet hne pointed shoes ho
wenrs where'er he khh.

Now. tell me. mother, would It bo tho
very same to you

If they should eul our bnby up to give
It (Vaunts nw7

And don't you think perhaps you'll shed
somo bitter tenrs.

If they should hurt your preclntu child
you'd loved for ninny venrs?

My lllllj's ili ml; I'll never lovo nnother
doll nRiiln,

IIli iinna mid body now nrc nil of Billy
Hint rtmulii.

And while I'll nlvvnys love ciich scrap
belonging to my bo.

My nilly's gonn, nnd ull that's left It Just
a Jolnti d toy.

Tho Manic Pill Box.
Tnko n small, round pill box nnd n

coin that exactly fits Into It. Cover
ono side of the coin with paper of
exactly tho color of tho ltisldo of tho
box. Now show tho coin to tho nuill-enc-

being careful to show them only
the fnco that 1b not covered. Now

drop It Into tho box with the rovercd
fnco up. Put tho cover on tho box
and show the audience that tho coin
has disappeared. Put tho lid on the
box nnd talk mysteriously; then open
tho box and show the luidlenco that
tho coin has disappeared. Put tho lid
on tho box again, mako a few passeo,
open the box and lot the coin fall out
into your hand, with Its uncovered
faco up. When you show It to tho
audience they will bo mystified.

The Prompt Boy.
"How I do appreciate a boy who Is

always prompt always on time,"
said John Wanamaker, tho great dry
goods merchant. "Ono soon learns
to depend upon the boy who Is never
lato In taking his place who 13 nev-
er lato In delivering a letter or n
package never late In going to moot
a railroad train never Into In Keep-
ing an engagement of any kind.
Such n boy will soon bo trusted In
weightier matters, bo promoted at an
early date to higher positions, and
honored by the shrewd men of
flnanco who will desire to bo asso-
ciated with him In important busl-ncc-o

transactions. Promptness Is
bettor thon a big capital for a busi-
ness man or woman, aud Is ono of
tho most Important elements of suc-
cess In life.

The String. Trick.
Hero Is a really good string puzzle.

Havo someboy remove his coat. When

iK. ft
this Is done tako a long string tied
Into a loop. Place it over his arm and
then Insert his hand In his vest pocket
as shown In Fig. 1. Tho trick Is to
tako tho string off tho arm without
removing tho hand from tho pocket.

Many may try to solvo this puzzle,
but very few will succeed.

Fig. 2, with a brief oxplanntlon,will
show you how It can bo done.

Tako the bottom of tho loop and
ralso It up to tho shouldors, being
careful thatyou do not cross or twist It
In any way. Insert this loop In tho
armholo of tho vest, pass It over tho
head, under tho vest again, through
tho other armholo, down over tho
hand, and then reach up untlor tho
est and pull it down. Tho string will

como down nil tho way under tho
vest. When clear from tho vest It will

drop lo tho floor and ho may stop out
of It, his hand still In "Ills vest pocket
and tho string froo from him.

The Manic Penknife.
Tako anj' good-size- dark bottlo,

llko a champagnebottle, and an ordi-

nary penknife. You should, before-

hand, propare a lougth of lino, strong
block thread. Wax ono end of It for
two or threo Inches and roll this end
up Into a wnd, which you should slip
In whoro t will bo cuught between
tho butt of tho blndo anil thu knlfo
handle when you men tho knife. Bo-

foro you do this, and whllo you aro
ultowlrg your atidlenco to Inspoct tho

nlf.i 1 ave tho vnxod ood of tho
thread stuck to u button or soir.o
niiier hnrd oblcct on your clothes
whom It will not o noticed and will I

bo handy wbtm you want it,
Having golt-Ji-i iho wnxed end Us--1
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toned to tho knife ns described, drop
the knlfo down Into tho bottle, sit
down boforo tho bottle, nnd while
you are talking quietly pin tho other
end of the thread to your dross or
trousers so that by n mcro motion
of your leg you can causo tho knlfo
lu tho bottle to move up and down.

Now Inform your nudlcnco Hint the
penknifo Is a spiritualist and will
rap answers to questions. Ouu rap
will mean "yes," two raps "no" nnd
three raps "can't tell yon." Your
leg will easily causo the knife to
mako the correct number of rapplugs
and jour audience will bo mystified.

Tireless Dancers.
Five pieces of cork aro fastened to-

gether with needlesor wires ns shown

In the diagram, and to tho right sldo
of each of tho outer corks a small
piece of gum camphor Is fastened by
means of sealing wax. If tho corks
arenow placedon tho surface of water
thoy will turn lu tho direction of tho
arrow for several days. Tho experi-
ment may be made moro amusing by
attaching two little figures, repre-
senting n waltzing couple to tho cen-
tral cork

The smallest trace of groasewill pre-
vent the motion. Tho hands should
ho washed carefully before making
the apparatus, and If It still rofusc3
to work It should bo held with pincers
and dipped In weak nmmunln to re-

move any partlclo of oil.

A Toy Electroscope.
Some very pretty experiments may

be mado with the simple npparatus
herein described. An Ingenious boy
can mako all tho necessary prepara-
tions and without expense.

(Sot n piece of wire about six inches
In length and bend two Inches of It
down nt right angles. Then bond tho
otner end, also at right angles, but In
a direction opposlto to the first.

Plao tho upper horizontal branch
of tho wire on tho rim of nn ordinary
glass tumbler, nnd let It hung there
so that tho vortical part of the wire
shall not touch tho Insideof the glass.
Over the lower branch of the wire
hand n p!e?o of tin foil, aud then place
on top of tho glass an ordinary tin
plate.

Now what you havo to do Is to elec-
trify the tin foil, nnd this you can do
by rubbing a glass rod. or a stick of
scaling wax, with a woolen cioth and
holding It close to tho tin plate, when
tho two ends ot the tin foil will fly
apart suddenly. This shows that you
havo electrified tho foil by means of
the electricity awakened In tho glass
rod or cenllng wax by rubbing it.

Rabbit Hunting.
In January bunny la to bo found In

bramble tangle and closo-giow- n thick-
ets, to bo tramped out or run with
hcnglos. When ho is in mood for a
run ho will furnish a lively bit of en-

tertainment. Those who love tho
inuHlu of the hunt find nrro pleasure
In listening to u braco of beagles as
they unravel and bring to naught all
tho twists and turns and clever wiles
of bunny. Indeed,not a few put their
dogs In with jio Intention of killing
tho game, but for tho pure dellnht of
watching and hearing tho dogs work,
says Country Llfo In America. It
sometimes seomsns If tho rabbit was'
nvvnro of their peaceful intentions nt
these times, for ho will play nbout lu
a small circle for half an hour
'or moto boforo holding up, affording
many opportunities to observe and
study tho ways of this long-legge- d lit-
tle grajcoat.Indeed,ho seemsto qulto
outer Into the spirit of the game, and
a delightful winter's afternoon can bo
thus spent.

How tho nearGot His Short Tall.
A Norwegian fablo satisfactorily

for tho short tall of tho bear.
Tho bear, It seems,wns onco met by
tho fox, who carried a load of fishes,
and who In answer to tho question
how ho had obtained them, replied
that ho had obtained them by fishing,
Tho( bear expresseda uoslro to know
nn art so useful, when tho fox

him thnt ho had only to mako
a holo in tho Ice, and Insert his tail.
"You must stop long enough,nnd not
mind If It hurts you u little," said tho
friendly advisor, "for a feeling of pain
Is a suro sign thnt you havo a blto.
Tho longer tho tlmo tho moro
fish. Nevertheless whon you havo a
good strong blto, bo sure thut you pull

r
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nut." Thn slllv boar followed tho
structlons and kept his tall In tho holo
till It was frozen fast. Whon ho pulled
tho end of tho tall enmooff, and hence
tho shortness of tho nppendngont the
presentdny.

Language of Flowers.
Perhaps somo of our readers would

like the languago of somo of tho flow
ors. It Is qttltn Interesting. Horo aro
tho monnlngs of somo of them:

AlysBum Worth beyond beauty.
Applo blossom Preference.
Azalea Itomanco.
Bachelor button Hopo In lovo.
Boll flower Gratitude.
Buttercup Hlchos.
Cnrnntlon, yellow Disdain.
China aster I'll think of It
Chrysanthemum Truth.
Crocus Cheerfulness.
Dahlia Forever thine.
Daisy Innocence.
Dandelion Coquetry.
Forgot-Mo-No- t Truest love.
Geranium I prefer you.
Ooldonrod Encouragcmont.
Hcllotiope Devotion, or I lovo '

you.
Honeysuckle Bond of lovo.

Magnanimous Boy6.
Horace Mann says: "You aro mado

to bo kind, boys; generous,magnani-
mous. If there Is a boy In school who
has a clubfoot, don't let him know you
ever saw It. If thero Is a boy with
ragged clothes, don't talk about rags
within his hearing. If thero Is a hun-
gry ono, give him part of your dinner.
If thoro Is a dull one, help him to got
his lessons. If there Is a bright one,
bo not envious of him; for If ono boy
Is proud of his talents, nnd another
boy Is envious of them, thero aro two
greatwrongs, and no more tnlont than
before. If a larger or stronger boy
hns Injured you and Is sorry for It, for-
give him."

Trick With Matches.
Five matches aro lying on the tnblo.

Try to lift them In such a way that
you pick up No. 1 with your thumbs,
No. 2 with both Index fingers, No. 3
with tho third fingers, No. 4 with tho

'fin !

ring fingers and No. fi with tho Ilttlo
lingers, as shown in tho illustration.

After succeeding with this, try to
lift two or threo In tho samoway.

Trip Around the World.
An Interesting game to play nt a

party Is "A trip around tho world."
Give each guest a small blnnkbook,

with pencil nttached. Tho numbers of
the blanks lu tho book correspond
with those en various articles scatter-
ed about tho room, intended to sug-
gest plnces to visit.

A tiny Jar of salvo means Greece;
n small pot of baked beans stand for
Boston; n bottlo of perfume, Cologno;
a cigar, Havana, and so on, according
to ono's Ingenuity. Tho contest, of
course, is to decipher as ninny of tho
places as possible.

Tho prizes aro gcrmano to tho
travel plan, a book of travels, a silver
tiavellng cup, etc.

Afterward tho company Is mar-
shaled to supper by tho duplicate-illustrate-

postcar.ds. A girl having a
view of Niagara Falls on hor enrd Is
claimed by tho boy having tho dupli-
cate, and so on until all nrc coupled.

My Ambition.
When I grow up to bo a man, I'll be

llko Lincoln It I cnn.
Thoro won't bo any slavos to free, but

Daddy says Just wait and see,
Somo other evils thoro may bo which

grown-u- boys can romedy,
U they nro only good nnd true, and

honest, too, clear through and
through

And seek their country's good boforo
they seek for wealth, and wish
much moro

To servo tho nation loyally than tw
win famo or luxury.
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Quebec'sSystem of Dairy Instruction.
A Canadian paper tells of tlio Quo-oc- a

Byatcm of dairy Instruction as
follows:
followed In Quebecwan obtained from
Messrs. Bourbonu, Lcclar, and Plain,
onilon at tho Ottawa conference.

Practically nil tho checso or but-to- r

factories aro organized In syndi-
cates. For each syndicate- (Includ-
ing about 20 to 25 factories) thoro Is
nn Instructor. Abovo tbeso Instru-
ctorsor whom thoro aro 45 Is a
chief Instructor. Mr. llourbcau, and
thrcQ general Instructors. To Mr.
Bourbeau tho local Instructors mako
weekly written roports, and ho la
thus ablo to keep closo tab on their
work. In caso of special difficulty
tho work of tho local Instructor Is
supplemented by a visit from a gen-
eral Instructor or Mr. Uourbcnu him-
self.

Boforo n man can oven apply for
tho position ho must hnvo served nt
least three years as chief or a fac-
tory. Then ho may apply to tho sec-
retary of tho Dairy Association for
admission to tho dairy school. When
this application Is mado an Inspector
Is Instructed to visit tho applicant
at his factory and secure n statement
from tho pin chaser of tho factor's
Roods as to tho quality of tho lat-
ter. If tho visit shows thn factory In
a satisfactory condition, and the re-
port of tho buyer as to tho quality of
.tho factory's output Is favorable, tho
applicant for tho place of Inspector
,mny enter tho dulry school. If he
ipnsscs tho required examination at
jtho end of tho school term ho Is per-
mitted to servo ns Instructor for 12
months. If his work that year mer-
its tho approval of the general In-

spector ho can tako n second term
at tho school and then, on passing an-
other examination, ho gets his

Hut still ho is not nt tho end
lof It, as ho Is required to return to
tho school once In threo years In or-id-

that ho may keep In touch with
all tho developments that occur from

jtlmo to tlmo In dairy practice; and
icvon after nil this ho is subject to
dismissal for cause. That ought to
ilnsuro efficiency.
v An Instructor Is really a Provin-
cial offlccr. True, ho must pass an
examination before n board appoint-
ed by tho Provincial Dairy Associ-

ation, and part of his Balary is paid
(by n tax upon the factories In his
'syndicate, but his appointment is
.ratified by tho Lieutenant-Governor-- .

Council; ho receives a salary, and
V" r.ot fees, .tnd half his salary Is paid

ifrom tho Provincial treasury. Ho thus
has tho standing and Independenceof
n public ofllcor and has tho author

s
Ity required to keep tho factories un-

der his supervision up to tho mark.

Two Wisconsin Dairy Meetings.
Tho second meeting and tho thirty- -

(flrst meeting of tho Wisconsin Dairy-
men's Association wero held In tho
city of Torn! du Lac. At tho latter
mooting tho president, J. Q. Emery,
contrasted thoconditions under which
tho two meetings woro hold. In part,
'ho said: Tho secondanuunl meeting
of this association was held In the
council chnmbers In this city of Fond
'du Lac, February 17 and IS, 1S71. At
(that tlmo Hon. W. D. Hoard, then
'secretary of tho association, reported
tho production of checso In this state

(as 10,000,000 pounds, which sold nt
.about 10 conts a pound. Tho product
Jot tho Wlsconslu chcoso factories for
1902 approximates 00,030,000 pounds
which nt ten centsa pound (probably
an uudcr-cstimate- ) shows a total esti-
mated value of tho chceso productof
Wisconsin for 1002 to bo $9,030,000,

Jan Incrcaso of moro than 800 per
cent 'on tho product of 1873.

Tho published records of tho Fond
du Lac meeting for 1874 dlscloso no
discussion whatover concerning tho
production of butter. Tho production

Jot checso only v. as considered. Tho
(records of Unit meeting do not in any
way show tho butter product In Wis-
consin for that year. Such a thing
as our presentsystem of creameries
Iwas unknown and probably un- -

idreamcd of, and thoro wero few pri-,vat-o

dairies. Contrast that condiKon
I with tho year 1002 when tho factory-.mad- o

buttor in Wisconsin amounted
(to 74,000,000 pounds and tho butter
(produced upon tho farms may bo talc-,c- n

at 44,750,000pounds. Tho estlmat-'c- d

valuo of creamery-mad- buttor is
1814,975,000,and of tho farm butter is
($8,950,000, making a total estimated
jvaluo of tho ontlro buttor product of
.Wisconsin for 1902, tho sum of

i

Seed Corn for Illinois Farm Boys.

For tbo purposo of Interesting tho
iboya In tho County Farmers' Instituto
and Introducing Improved seed corn
'into tho sovoral counties, tbo Illinois
jFarmcrs' 'Instituto offers to furnish a
packagoof seedcorn, consisting ot SCO

grains of somo puro bred vnrioty
'grown by a mombor of tho Illinois
Corn Breeders'Association, to any boy
under 18 years ot ago, who will send

.lil&rmmo and addross and four conts
to pay postage on corn to A. D. Hos.
itcttcr. Secretary, Sprlngflold, Illinois,
'ThiB Is dono on condition that tho corn
'ho grown by tho boy as per tho direc-
tions upon tho packagoand a samplo
exhibited nt tho County Farraors' In
stituto of thp county in which tho ap-

plicant lives, and that prizes aro of- -

forod for tho same through tho Coun
ty Instituto. Tho brooder and donntor
of tho corn, tho nnrao of tho variety,
tho ecoro card of tho Illinois Corn
drawers' Association, to assist In se
lecting ton cars for exhibit, and tho
directions for planting and kcoplng
record of samo will all bo printed on
tho packago containing tho seed. Va-llctl-

sultablo to tho latltudo of tbo
applicant will bo sont to each ono.
Tho County Institutes that havo trlod
this plan havo arousod groat Intorost
In tho iDBtltuto mootings and havo en-
couraged hundreds ot boys to grow
bvttor jorn, to attond tbo instituto
uvictings orjd to becorao Interested Jn
bettermethodsof farming. All names
rt boya desiring corn must bo received
--7 tho.first ot April, that all may set
the seed1b time for planting.
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Some Statistics on Horses.
In an address recently, Secretary

of Agrlculturo Wilson spoko of the
flourishing condition of tho horso bus-
iness at tho present tlmo. Ho pre-
sented somo statistics In which ho
showed that In 18C8 tho totnl number
of horses In tho country was 5,756,-94-

valued at $432,C9G,22G. In 1892
tho number had Increased to 15,498,-14-0,

and tho high-wate- r valuation
mark of $1,007,500,C3G was reached.
Thoro woro n million moro horses In
tho country tho noxt year, but tholr
valuo had declined, and a decline both
In number nnd value sot In nnd con-
tinued until 1S97, whon tho former
was 14.3C4.CC7 and tho latter only
$152,C 17,390, showing a shrlnkngo In
value ot moro than 50 per cent in five
years. In fact, tho valuo ot tho

horses In tho United States
In 1897 was only $20,000,000 more
than tho valuo placed upon 5,750,940
horses In 18CS. From 1893 to 1897
woro disastrous and discouragingdays
for tho industry. Ho was discontin-
ued from tho street car scrvlco and
tho bicyclo superseded tho noble
steed In mnny Instances. In 1898 tho
reaction in his favor began. That
year tho number of horses in tho
country wna smaller than It had
been for eight years, but tho valuo ot
tho stock advanced to $178,302,407;
tho following year tho valuo of about
tho same number advanced to $511,-071.S1-

nnd In 1900 a smaller number
by over 200,000 roachod a valuation
ot $003,909,112, tho highest point In
six years. Secretary Wilson is a
friend of tho horse, nnd a firm believ-
er in his ultimate triumph over all
unfavorablo circumstances. "No
horseman," said ho In his address,
"lias ever lost his lovo for tho horso.
Tho mau who has an automobile is
not a man who rears and breedsand
feeds horses. And so that gallant ani-
mal will bo with us throughout the
ages."

How the Steer Cuts Up.
Wo reproduce a diagram published

in the last report ot tho Kansas State
Board of Agrlculturo. It is of n 1,200-poun- d

steer, and shows how a market
topper retails In a first-clas-s market.
Tho valuo of this stocr Is figured out
In detail about as follows: 08 pounds
ot lib, $10.SS; 92 pounds ot porter-
house, $20.2 1; 31 pounds of sirloin,
?G.12; 2S pounds of rump, $2.S0; 121
pounds of round, $10.51; 24 pounds of
neck, 9G cents; 112 pounds of plate,
$4.04; 22 pounds of flank, $1.10; 130
pounds of chuck, $9.75; 50 pounds ol
chin, $2; 24 pounds of shank, 72 cents

Ni frTrtVL ,wu"

This gives n total of $50.58 for the
better cuts ot meat ending with the
round, and $18.57 for tho poorer kinds.
Tho lesson to bo drawn from It Is the
profitableness of feeding nnd breeding
In a manner designed to give the
greatest proportion of high priced
meat and tho smallest proportion ol
low priced.

Will ChleagoansEat Hor3e Meat?
Chicago papers havo boon report

ing recently that a German was try-
ing' to establish In Chicago a plant
for tho killing and packing of horseE
for domestic and foreign consumption.
It has beenpredicted that ho would
fall In his uudortaklng, and It is prob
ablo that ho will. At present thoio Is a
city law prohibiting this business in
Chicago. Doubtless horso meat is as
clean as any other kind of meat, but
that Is not tho only thing to bo con-
sidered. If tho practlco ot selling
horseflesh for food onco beenmo law-
ful, it Is about curtain that It would
Injure tho trado now existing In beef
Wo have had our experience with
olcomnrgarlno nnd filled checso. Had
they been always sold under tholr
own names llttlo harm would have re-

sulted to tho Interestsof tho butter
makers or tho cheoso-makcr- But
they woro sold as puro buttor and full
cream chceso. If horsclleah woro
always sold for horsoflcsh andalways
eaten ns such, tho objections to the
practlco ot selling It would bo loss
numerous than they aro now. But
wo aro morally certain that If the
practlco wero permitted, horseflesh
would soon bo dlscovorod being
palmed off as something else, both to
tho local consumer and tho foreign
buyer. Legitimate trado would simply
havo ono.moro fraud with which to
contend. Moreover, it Is doubtful If
tho horses that went to supply this
trado would bolong to that class
known as "healthy." Healthy horsos
that aro cheap enough to bo oaten
aro very scarce. Tho fow crippled old
and lamed horses that could bo se
cured Would hardly sufllco to Itcop
a good sized plant running. There Is
a certain foreign clement in Chicago
that might bo satisfied to cat horso-fles- h

If they could got it nt n vory
low prico. Tills oloracnt Is not, how-ove-r,

sufllclontly largo to Justify
Americans In Jeopardizing their

meat trado to cator to. We
think It will bo a long tlmo boforo
Chlcagoans got down to horso meat
ns a steady diet.

Guernsey Breeders' Association.
Tho Guornsoy brooders ot tho

Unitod States hold n meeting In Mad-l8on- (

Wisconsin, rccontly, and oloctod
tho following ofllcors: Presldont,
Chas. Solvcson, Nnphotah, Wiscon-
sin; vico president, J. W. rorklns,
Kansas City, Missouri; second vico
president, F. W. Kimball, Austin,
Minnesota; third vico presldont, John
O. Chalraors, Ann Arbor, Michigan;
secretary-treasurer- , Chas. L. Hill,
Rosondalo, Wisconsin; additional
mombora ot tho oxocutivo committee,
W. Nichols, Trompoleau, Wisconsin;
M, D. Cunningham, Kansaaville, Wii-conel-

Borrowed-mone- y often cauaea ta
tal losa ot aaaory.
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The plans of Emperor William of
Germnny to visit tho aged King
Christian of Denmark upon his
eighty-fift- h birthday, has glen new
llfo to tho rumor that a match Is in-

tended between tho Crown Prince
and Princess Aleuindra of Cumber-
land, a granddaughter of King Chris-
tian.

This rumor started several months
ago when tho emperor gave orders to
htwo tho royal palace at Hanover
fixed up for tho use of his oldest son.

Princess Alexandra Is the second
daughter of tho Duke and Duchessof
Cumberland, who was Princess Thyra
of Denmark. She was born In 1882.

Her older sister married Prince
Maximilian of Baden.

PLIMLEY A UNION VETERAN.

Gallant In Army and Author of Postal
Improvement.

Major Wllllnm Pllmley, who was
appointed subtreasurernt New York
a fow days ago, Is C3 yenrs old. He
served on the union sidein tho civil
wnr, rising from tho ranks until he
received tho brevet of major for con-
spicuous bravery boforo Petersburg.
While In tho New York postofllco hu
distinguished himself by Introducing
tho international money order sys-

tem. In 1893 he was appointed com--

Major William Pllmley.
mlssioner of Jurors for New York,
later becoming chief clerk to tho
bureau of elections.

Queer Lot of Names.
Thomas E. Drake Is about to glvo

up his position ns superintendent of
tho Insurance department in tho DIs-trc- lt

of Columbia government. By
doing so ho wilt break up a combina-
tion of nnmes which has furnished
unondlng food for amusing comment.
But four persons aro connected with
tho Insurance department 'and tlieso
aro their names: Thomas K. Drake,
superintendent; Raymond Tongue,
chief clerk; Daniel Curry, examin-
er; lloss Fish, assistantclerk.

To Honor Pioneer's Memory.
In accordanco with tho will of Jef-

ferson Kearny Clark, who died In St.
Louis four years ago, i handsomu
monument Is to bo erected In Belle-fontnln- o

cemetery in that city to o

tho fame of his father, Gen.
William Clark, tho northwestern pio
neer. Tho monument will overlook
tho Mississippi river at tho point
iwhoro Gen. Clark and Meriwether
Lewis debarked fromtholr celebrated
oxplorlng trip to tho mouth of tho
Columbln river.

French Pretender's Good Qualities.
Tho duko of Orleans, who was re-

cently reinstatedinto tho good graces
of King Edwnrd, is a mnn of varied
attainments, who, In splto of his fall-
ings, Invariably manages to favorably
Impress thoso with whom ho comes
in porsonnl contact. Tho duko Is an

athlote, a flno horseman,
n good shot, a porfect skater and Is
ono of tho best nmntcur boxers In
Great Britain.

Cuban Philanthropist Is Insane.
Honry Roso, tho wealthy Cuban

planter, who It is snld, gavo tho great,
or part of his fortuno In old of tho
Cuban revolutionists, Is confined In
tho Bloomlugdalo asylum for tho

Mr. Roso's ostnto, which at
ono tlmo was In tho millions, has
dwlndlod, it la satd, to $50,000,

Book Costa King of Italy Much.
Tho work on ancient and modern

coins which tho king ot Italy la about
tc -- five publWiH at his own exponae
.will, it la said, coat tho king 9140,.
',000, The coins in tho valuable

owned by the king ubr
0,000 place
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If tho proposed union of the Prin-
cess with the Crown Prlnco should,
bo brought about by the efforts ot
tho Kaiser, sho will become tho next
empress of Germany.

It Is known that the emperor Is
vory anxious for a reconciliation with
tho Duko of Cumberland, who Is tho
head of tho Guelphs and tlio heir to
the old kingdom of Hanover, but It
Is not thought that the duke is over-
anxious to become tho father-in-la-

of tho future Kaiser.
It Is then very plausible that

Emperor William will try to Influenco
him through the King of Denmark,
whom ho may win over by promising
n moro liberal treatmentof tho Danes
In Schleswig.

w-- -

LIFE IN A RUT.

Writer Shows How the Judgment
Will Become Impaired.

One of tho serious fenturcs of llfo
In a rut Is tho fact that Judgment Is
Impaired. Allowing tho mind always
to dwell upon ono subject and keep-
ing the attention always fixed In ono
direction destroys the power to draw
correct conclusions nnd lead to tlio
adoption of distorted and peculiar
Ideas. Tho senso of proportion la
lost. "They who always labor can
havo no true Judgment," says Burke.
Thoso who get deeply fixed in a rut
almost always becomo more or less
"queer" ns they giow . older. This
Impairment of the Judgment nnd one-
sided way of looking at things lend
to tho adoption of hobbies and weird
nnd extremo doctrines. This is one of
tho reasons for tho piovalenco of
Isms nnd queer theories. Many ot
thoso who ndopt them, even though
successful in business or professional
life, havo lived so long In limited
or restricted channels that their
Judgment in matters outside becomes
Impaired. Their views are narrow
and restricted and their lives run
along a slnglo channel. If by chanco
they make an oxcurslon outsldo of it,
their knowledge of tho country Is so
limited that they aro apt to get lost,
and either become mired In somo bog
of superstition or aro taken In by
somo community of fanatics.
World's Work--.

Hot Shot for Statesmen.
When Chaplnln Russell' of tho Mis-

souri houseprays ho wants tho mem-
bers to give attention. His prayers
being sont up especially for them, ho
thinks it unseemly for them not to
listen. Having observed that tho
members did not attend to what ho
said, Upv. Mr. Russell wafted tho
following petition to tho throuo of
graco a fow mornings ngo: "O Loid,
I ask that thoso In this houso who
rlso to their feet for prayer mny not
continue to read their papers whllo
tho chaplain prays. Grant that they
may havo some respect for God if
they have not for tho chaplain."

American Girls Who Have Titles.
Twenty-si- x German titles nro worn

by American girls who hnvo married
abiond and twenty English peerages.
Thoro ore three Fronch duchessesnnd
flvo French countesses of American
birth. Soventeen Italian noblemen
nnd six "Russians of title" havo laid
their coronets nt tho feet of Ameri-
can brides. Holland has two baron-
esses, American born; Bavaria, ono
countess, and tho boverelgn princess
of Monaco closes tho lint.

WIN Sell De Blowlt; Collection.
Mr. Do BlowlU' collection of paint-

ings, brlc-a-brn- of many sorts, Includ-
ing glass and porcelains, nnd his pho-
tographs and lettors bearing tho sig-
natures of nearly nil tho sovereigns
i? Europe, nre to bo sold nt auction
at tho Hotel Drouot in Paris. Do
IMowltz' personal estate, asldo from
thoso mutters, was less than

Soldiers' Handkerchiefs.
Tho Russian government has de-

creed that In futuro nil soldiers of tho
empire must uso handkerchlofs
horotoforo not ono soldier out ot a
thousand has Indulged In this luxury

and that all tho handkerchiefs
must contain pictures emblematic of
a soldier's llfo, both In battlo and in
tiiuo of poacc

Woman 'Given Professorship,
Margaret 1C. Maltby, Ph. D., baa

been appointed adjunct professor ot
physics n Barnard college. Although
the college ly solely tor women, Dr.
Maltby la tM only woman professor
and ta thefMond ever appointed by
tkatrwawaaf

Little Girl's School Frock.
Frock of dnrk gray bluo sergo, for

child from 5 to 7 years old. Tho
plaited blouso Iibb a pointed yoko com-
posedof overlapping bandsof tho ma-
terial, and tho tops of tho sleevesaro
mado In tho snmo way. Strap of tho
cloth extend over the shoulders, form-
ing sort of bretelles. Tho collar is of
embroidered linen nnd the cravat Is of

red silk. Tho sklrHs plaited all round
nnd tho girdle Is of tho material
Wiener Mode-Album- .

Dutch Steaks.
Tako the remains of a cold boiled

steak, mluro it finely and ndd n little
ham to It. Mix with half Its wclg.lt
In bread crumbs, ono ounce of butter
to every half pound of the mixture,
season all with chopped parsley nnd
sweet herbs, pepper and salt. Bind
nil with a llttlo nice brown gravy. In
which an egg Is bratcn. Butter a
sheet of thick white paper, and place
the prepared meat on It In the form of
a steak, doubledown the ends as you
would n salmon steak. Placo tho
packet In tho oven, and bake for half
nn hour. Servo on a hot dish, with a
good giavy poured round. Scatter
shopped parsley and horseradish on
tlio steak, and pass a good gravy
round.

Convenient Slipper Bags.
Cinderella bags aro Intended for

slippers and come In nil stylos from
the pretty silk bag to hold satin danc-
ing slippers to tho utilitarian type
mado of denim and intendedto hang
In tho closet. Tho evening slipper bag
has a hnndsomopainted design upon
It, showing a tiny figure of Cinderella,
or It may bo a slipper painted grace-
fully upon It.

Tho closet slipper bag Is plain,
showing an outline embroidered slip-
per, whllo the boudoir bag comes In
between these, In artistic value, and
mny bo of silk, with a painted design,
or elso of soft leather, with n pyro-graphi- c

figure of tho famous Cinder-
ella dono lu sketchy lines. Suspended
by brown or bluo ribbons, this boudoir
bag Is very ornnmontnl.

A convenient bag to hangbosido tho
dressing buicau. Is made of nineteen
rings wound with silk, nud two Inch
sntln ribbons. The rings arc about
tho size of a quarter of a dollar and
aro arranged In a triangular form. In
six of these lings, a wheel design In
embroidery silk fills the center nnd
tho remaining eight aro open. Tho
open rings form a border around the
triangle of filled rings, and satin rib-
bon Is woven In and out of them, ter
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minating in a bow nt each end of tho
triangle. A triangular piece of card
board, covered with satin, forms a
back for this bag of rings.

fflm0Mpyil
Try a sun bath for rheumatism
Try flnrn broth for n weak stomach.
Try cianbcrry poultice, for erysipe-

las
Try gargling lager beer for cure of

core throat.
Trj swallowing saliva when troubled

with sour stomach.
Try eating fresh radlnhcs anil yel-

low turnips for gravel.
Try eating onions nnd horseradish

to rellnve dropsical rwclllngs.
Try the croup tippet when a child Is

likely to bo troubled with croup.
Try buttermilk for the removal of

freckles, tan ami butternutstains
Try hot flannel over tho seat of

ncuinlgic pain and ronew frequently.
Try taking cod liver oil In tomnto

catsup If you want to make It pula-table- .

Try hard elder wlneglassful three
times a day for ague and rheuma-
tism.

Try taking a nap In the afternoon
If you aro going to bo out late In the
evening.

Try breathing the fumes of turpen-
tine or carbolic acid to lellevo whoop-
ing cough.

Decorated Lamp Shades.
Decorated linen lamp shades have

a deep plaited effect, but look as if
openedout. They aro madeon a firm
foundation, and while the airiest ot
thin shadesIn appearance,they arc In
reality tho most substantial. Roses
or flowers of the showiest colorings
nre tho highly offectlso decorations of
these large shades.

Pretty Walking Hat.
Tho walking lint Illustrated Is of

stitched brown felt with a brown mar- -

.. f i' a

about pompon and a Roman scarf for
trimming. Tho tan coat hns trimmings
of dark blown velvet braided m tan.

To Clean CarpetWithout Taking Up.
A carpet that has been used during

tho summer and shows tho signs ot
wear, but which you do not care to
send to the cleaner's before another
spring. mu bo cleansed ery nicely by
using the following preparation: Flvo
centb' worth of tartatlc acid, 5 cents'
worth of pulvorlzed borax, half a
pound of common soap, half a pound

GOWNS FOR THE LATE BALLS.
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of sal tmmonlac. Dlssolvo In a quart
of aler on the stove, and ndd a pint
of laundry ammonia. To two gallons
of warm water add a cupful of tho so-

lution and sponge the carpet
thoroughly.

For Afternoon Wear.
For afternoon wenr an oxqulslto

albatross dress wii recently made. In
Its construction woro used silk em-
broidery, chiffon and passemontprlo.
Tho gown was of one tone, ecru being
tho color, and all tho senms woro cov

Www

cred with a narrow silk passemen-
terie The waist was of silk cmbrold-e-r

and so were the upper partsof tho
sleeves and also the cuffs. Tho full,
baggy portion of the sleeveswas com-
posedot accordion plaited chiffon, nnd
the samesoft material appeared in tbo
neck of the gown.

Revived Fancies.
Not only Is dress eer varying from

tho Empire to Louis XV. and vico
versa, but the decorationsfor the din-
ner table are en rapport, in many
cases, with this revival of a really
beautiful period. Those who are tho
happy possessorsof baskets In old
Seres or Drosden china, arc fortu-
nate indeed for they make the arrang-
ing of delicate flowers and fine foliage,
tho center ones preforably higher, an
cas matter, greater beauty being
ndded bj tho presenco of long trails
festooned fromtho center to tho cor-
ners

BOUDOIR
flfea CHAT

atae-csj-i.MirceHzo'l duck will make smart
shlrt-wnl- suits.

Is quite noticeable in tho new
spring otton goods.

Hints of what tailors will do In tho
spring indicate much trimming.

Cotton etnmlnes promise to be
nmoni; the popular fabrics for sum-
mer wear.

PongenetteIs the name given to tho
newest comer among the desirable
thin cottons

Buttons galore of nil kinds nnd sorts
on everything nnd anything nro prom-
ised for the spring.

Voile, etamlne, grenadine and crepo
do chine nro still to rule supremo ns
the correct fabrics for spring gowns.
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1IASKRLL, ....
ALL OVER TEXAS.

TEXAS.

Plover Is reported plentiful around
Paris.

David S. Howard, ot Palestine, Is tlio
lucky appointee to the United States
naval academy at Annnpolls.

The-- CensusBureau and Agricultural
Department contlnuo their war over
tho collection of cotton statistics.

The-- gold In tho United States treas-
ury amounts toJ635.000.000, tho high-
est point 1 nthehistory of the country.

; O. A. Freeman, who killed Tom
fialce In Jack county was last week
rentenced to thlrty-llv- o years in tho
pen.

President will call an extra session
of congress Nov. 9, to try and perfect
the Cuban treaty, which was badly
bungled by the senate.

Two men held up Deputy Sheriff
Swafford at Qranbury In broad day-

light, took his buggy and used It In

making a successful escape.

Tho dead body of the mall carrier,
Donavldes, was found on the wayside
between New Laredo and Colombia
Sunday. Tho Indications arc that he
was shot from ambush.

Judge Samuel H. Tarral of the Mis-

sissippi Supremo court died at his
home at Quitman, .Miss., Friday, of
Brlght's disease. He was CS years ot
age.

Tat Fitzgerald, a whlto man, was
convicted In tho Bowie county district
court at Boston, Saturday and given
two years In the penitentiary for lar-

ceny.

The Citizens' National bank ot Bock-wal- l,

Tex., has been authorizedto be-

gin business with a capital of $35,000.

T. L. Keys Is prosldent and W. D.

Mustln cashierof the new bank.

An epidemic of Influenza struck the
diplomatic corps early In the winter,
and every embassy and legation In

Washington has beenvisited by it. At
times the loss of diplomats In social af-

fairs was felt keenly.

Four young men of Waxahachlc
have constructed a email boat and ar
polng to make thetrip to tho Gulf of
Mexico by water, leaving hero by

Waxahacflie creek and thence down
the Trinity.

While Mrs. Emma Green of Spring"

Hill, Lamar county, on the way home
from Hot Springs, Ark., was waiting
in the depot at Texarkana until train
time she was relieved of her purse,
containing $10.

The Corslcana Transit compnny has
bcen granted an extension of four
months in which to complete and put
into operation at least two miles of

electric street car line, tho franchise
having expired under a former time
limit.

Connecticut figures up the direct
cost of crime in that state to bo

a year, in addition to the $2.- -

570,000 Invested in prisons and reform-
atory Institutions. Crime Is a big leak
in every tate and its prevention de-

serves to bo studied moro closely and
practically.

Guadalupe County bonds of $10,000.
purchased by McLennan county as an
Investment ot tho sinking fund, have
beencalled In and will be surrendered,
as tho county Issuing Is refunding. Mc-

Lennan will buy again it opportunity
is presented.

Secretary Boot has decidedthat his
duties as a member of tho Alaskan
boundary commission, which soon will
engage his attention, will not permit
him to accompanythe prosldent on his
visit to Yellowstone park.

Will Jopes, a farmer below MInter,
lost twenty-thre- e head of cattlo by

drowning last week. A bunch of sev-

enty head had been driven between the
Sulphur and Hutchlns lako, and when
the rise camu they attempted to swim
back.

Cotton Belt trains, it Is now expect-

ed, will bo operated over Cotton Belt
tracks into Dallas about May 1. Tho
unusual weather has greatly retrarded
tho work, which It was contemplated
would bo finished before now.

Tho Texas and New Orleans across
tho Angelina river was completed last
Friday, and tho first train crossed Into

Cherokee county. Sixteen miles now

remain to be completedbetween Dallas
and, Beaumont, crews aro working
from both ends.

Tho Kallphs' Carnival to tako place
at Dallas next month has been definite-
ly mapped out and every detail look-

ing to a perfect pageant is being work- -

cd out. The horso show bids fair to
ho particularly good.

After much deliberation tho location
of thu Texas Presbyterian University
was decidedby the official board. Tho
Penrsonand Burger property in North
vost McKlnno), consisting of 102

acroti, is tho s.to seleetod and pur-

chased.
Humors of a big loss sustained by

Armour and Swift In their holdings of
packing and roll butter und apples dur
ing the paxt season arobeginning to
find circulation, Tho loss Is placod at

30t),000.

Alonzo Hort, president of tho Mis-

souri. Kaunas and Texas Tulophouo
timiHiny, headquarters in KansasCity,
nniHJiiut'im that his company wlli build
u trunk toll lino south from Kansas
CJty through Kamas, Oklahoma und
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GENERAL .LAND .BILL .BEFORE
THE HOUSE.

SCHOOL AND UNO MATTERS IP

School matters Occupy the Time of
the Senate. .Independent Dis-

tricts Exempt.

Austin, Tex.. March 25. Tho Senate
Committee on Education favorably re-

ported the House bill providing for a

continuation of the uniform textbook
system,with amendments.

There are several corrective amend--

a,

a

each.

Laws

meuts. tnreo oi importance, u is ncUn Lamar countlC3.
by in-- ,

Houso creating
school districts which jutilciai dlstrlc.

by direct taxation more thnn Jeff Davls rrcsI(Uo Proa,
the which expendon pub--1 Va, Verde am, eoun.
lie schools, may exempt themselves ()f. (akea cfrect AU(, u n
irom mo oi me in u uw ,eavcs Thlrty-foarU- i district
so desire The textbook board nrt . . . nan ,, rm,nliPS
vlded for In the Is to bo
composedof Governor. Superinten-
dent of Public Attorney
General and four teachers who are to
be selected by the Governor. The

further provide that pref-

erence be given to books by Texas
authors, where other things are equal.

feu- - roelslon of con--

afternoon h0 a
tract irauii in nuuiorsnip is
proven.

Mor

Tho

under

next

which

Austin:

that

half
amount

district

They Mawnero

bill , a stlff The
under of Stntes of tho

or operating hlm ,,rowneii.
Texas,
Senator Paulus' bill for New

payment fees to County Attorneys territorial charter
In whore there are pleas of has bcen
guilty, passed finally. xorthwesti!ru

Houso bill conipar.y of a
awards of public stock of $4.00,000. The

passage passed proposesto construct road
finally

Senate In House
to Senator Faust's bill provid-

ing that persons charged with lunacy
may be tried at home.

Senator Halo called up his bill fix- -

lng salaries the Tuosday. years.
normal schools and mnxl
mum salaries of teachers
Tho remainder the day spent

various phases of the
measure,and It carried.

The houso seemed to get a tangle
Into Its skein of dispatch and debates

amendments most of

the day. The general land bill was

tho main matter under consideration.
but went under discussion. The
now hills Introduced were, act amend-
ing the charter of tho city of Beau
mont, granting authority Invest tho )ono
sinking lunu ot me city in
county bonds; act to board
of of accountants and
provide for granting act
authorizing counties interest-bearin- g

Judgmentsto pay sameby tho
issuanceand sale of bonds payable in
twenty years after date, with an option
ot time after years,
said bonds to bear a lower rate of in

than tho Judgment
which they are Issued to pay.

Shooting at Ladonla.
Sherman: Judge W. T. (Tully)

Beverly, Judge of tho Fifty-Nint- h Ju-

dicial District. Gray and Collin Coun-

ties, after a brief Illness, died Tuesday
at 3:20 o'clock. His malady

was acuto and a complica-
tion of bladder trouble.

Bunch of Issues.
on at the

Blossomto do away with the municipal
incorporations. A petition with sixty-thre- e

of was present-

ed to County Judge Ixve, hlm
to order an election to tho
Issue.

exact result of the
road tax election Is not yet known,

the officials are still of tho opinion
that the vote will not vary a dozen

way, with a tendency for
the defeat of tho

Mesriulte: election hero result-

ed In thirty-fou- r votci polled in

favor of the Incorporation
of the town of Mesqulte.

Ladonla: shooting affray occurcd
at tho city hall at 4 Tuesday In place.

mm

National Packing CompanyOrnnnlzed,
Chicago, III.; of the

seven packing companies bought last
summerby tho Armour, Swift and
ris interestsas a preliminary stop to

general consolidation then contem-
plated, has Just been effocted.

Packing company, incorporat-
ed laws of New Jersey
March IS, with $15,000,000 capital
stock, has purchased tho properties
and b now operating them. Tho Na-

tional Packing company contemplates
doing gross business of about $140,-000,00-0

year. It will rank
slzo after tho Armour and Swift con-

cerns, do business upward of
$200,000,000 The National com-

pany will have Its headquartersIn

New In Texas.
Gov. Lanhnm Tuesday

house bill creating Sixty-secon- d Ju- -

dlrlal district, comprised of Hunt.
also an(, affective

provided the amendments mefatuly. bill the
dependent raise c,lxty.thln, comprised

of of urowater,
they K,nncy Mavcrck

Acl
operation tho com--

pro- -

amendments
the

Instruction,

amendments

concurred

of

over

over

siaie

two

hut

tho

tho

and the Forty-firs- t comprising
lil Paso county alone.

Six Men Drowned In

Memphis, Tenn.: .1. H. Hood, ar
employe ot an
ports that while at Gavin. Ark,, a stn--

Hmi nn tlm Prlann rillrn.irl Saturday
provide also

Eaw contaInlng

was

was

four drummersand two negrooarsmen
uu-nn- nnilnr th. nf tllp rrtllrnad

House prohibiting corporations cllrrcul, boat3 was over-organiz-

laws other tllrue(1 alI slx occupants, uu-fro- m

acpulrlng railroads known t(J bcmg
in passedunniiy. '

providing Oklahoma Road Project,
of Gulhrie. Ok.: A

all cases granted t0 the Mountain
rark Tcxa9and Railway

confirming sales and Mountain Park, with
school-la-mls rondo capital com-pri-

to of act of 1S77. pany a 200

amend-
ments

at $3000,
at $1S00.

discussing

consumed

to
or

establish
examination

certificates;
owing

'payment

terest or Judgments

morning
Indigestion

Local

signatures

votes

--abolishing

A

National

Arkansas sawmill,

.r.iIr-- long, the Itcd river In
county, to the northern Okla-

homa boundary In Woodward county.

Weston: Mrs. Susan G. Anderson,
for fifty years a resident of Texas,dltu

of principals of State aged SO Her husband,

any

Cleburne:

tho late Bright Anderson, fought un- -

der Gen. Sam Houston for the Inde-

pendenceof Texas. A large number ot
prominent relatives survive her, among
them the wife of Hon. J. J. Greer of
McKlnney. Is n niece.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Is
to visit Texas early In April.

John Parnoll was seriously stabbed
at by Cornet WImberly.

The ruins of nn old Spanish mission
have been discovered near San An- -

Gov. Ferguson hns requested an In-

vestigation of tho Insane asylum of
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Mose Eastman, colored, killed
Perry Heywood, colored, at Lako
Charle.i, La.

Mrs. J. V. Heovo of Succassona,
Y.. who had been In a trance for five
days, Is dead.

Tho of Philadelphia and Chi-

cago cost more for maintenance than
the schools.

Charley W. Turnoy of Waco, has
been appointed as secretary to Sena
tor Chas. A. Culberson.

City Southern shops at
Pittsburg, Kan., resumed opera-
tions with non-unio- men.

Ofilcers arrested a shoplifter In

Saturday and have others spot-

ted, who will be arrested.
William has purchased tho

Missouri Pacific's Interest in coal
Paris: A movement is foot mines in Indian Territory,

voter3
askng

determine

The

either
measure.

The
being

o'clock

Flood.

who

Terrell

police

The Kansas

Mexla

Busby

Joe Caveness was sentenced from
Mason to thirty-fiv- e years in the peni
tentiary for killing one Parker.

Tho fifteen months olJ child of
John Armstrong, colored, was acci
dentally burned to death atLadonla.

The Grand opera houso of Marlln
was burned Sunday night,entailing a
loss of $11,000 on building and fixtures.

William Jones was struck with a
base ball hat near Denlson and may
die. J. It. Stegall Is charged with tho
crime.

The town of Surlgao, Island of Min-

danao,was captured by Ladrones who
killed constabulary Inspector and
others.

John Long has resigned tho jKisltlon
of postmaster at Hiram. Ho Is suc-

ceeded by J. Richardson of that

which Sam Campbell was wounded In John Drown, who was convicted at
tho hand and shoulder. S. N. Dotson, Marshal for homlcldo and given

surrendered to tho City ' teen years In pentltentlary, was refus-Marsha- l.

ed a new trial.
Manton Wilson, aged 30, a nephew

Roads and Bridges Win Out. of D. M. Wilson, of Kemp, was killed
Moby: An election wxs held In this 'at Kemp Saturday, from his clothing

county last Saturday to dotcrmlno ' catching In a shaft,

whuther or not tho commissioners', Laura Lecta, a whlto woman, aged
court should be permitted to issue $1D,- - twenty, died at her room In Waco, Hat-O'j-

worth of bonds for bridge purposes urdny night, from strychlnlue, in great
and 2,".000 worth of courthouse bonds agony.
for the purpose of building a now ' j0hu Ikirdon of Tort Worth hns
courthouse for KUher county. The given satisfactory bond In tho sum of
(lection resulted in favor th bond $30000 for tho construction of nn an-- I

4uo fur brldRcj. hut against bonds pox to tho fodural building at Dallas,
for courthousepurpoiog. Ho will start work nt an early date.

- John Snyder was knocked Insensible
Factory Fire at Denlcen. on a railway hack nt Metuchon, N. J

Denlson. Tex.: A large two-stor- y ""d robbed of everything, Including
tout building owned by Frank clothing, In which condition ho found

Wareuki was partially dtwtroyed by himself on recovering consclniiHncHg.

firr Tunsday night. Thu wost half Jlm Fltidley, colored, was shot nnd
of bIib building wu uccuplod by u col- - U1HU Monday at Nacogdoches. Jim
ony of ItnlUiw. Tho eastportion was iUone, Jr., also colorud, surnindored
ikcuhUkI by un oxtnvn nu-aror- l to the sheriff and was placed undor a
factory. The nusu of t)u fire U not "u( appwuiuiaobond,

known, hut M orlglmittt In the maen-- ArmlHtnail Wilson, negro inau
.anl faokwy ami oomplotnly gi't' ' J,"V aUo"t ,0 J'"1 u( committed mil
Ualf of lbs- building Lor '1 i

M0 jH

Consolidation

in

trnr--

from Co-

manche

N.

have

H.

of

idn by shooting hlmxftlf through tho
J wlti a or pistol.

ON IKE 8IQ MUDDY

LINES OF SACKS ON THE LEVEES

PROTECT NEW ORLEANS.

HIGHER THAN IT WAS IN 1897

It Will Be a Week Before the Main

Volume of Water Reaches
That Point.

New Orleans, l.a March 24. Tho
gauge In tho rlcr nt the head of Ca-

nal street reads20.1 feet, which Is .0

of a foot above the highest water of

1S'J7.

Tho New Orleans levee board contin-

ueswith the work of sacking along the
Commercial front, keeping the line of

wicks a safe distance above the water
line. There Is no uneasiness In tho
minds of tho mimbors of the board, as
there Is ample money and material at
hand to keep up the work until the
wator In bight shall have passed. The
levees In Carrollton, where the great-

est danger was In ISO", nre still abovo
live feet out of water. While there
was a force of 1000 men at work on

these levees In 1S97 to build them up s

tho water rose, there is not the oc-

casion at this time to employ more
than 100 men, and they are occupied

In seeing that good drainage is con
base of by rock Two

lecei persons were engineer
At luo oiuce oi me si:m-- iiua..u ui

engineers It was learned that
had gone to the La Fourche

county, where ho will do all In his
power to assistIn the unfortunate sit-

uation along that beautiful valley.
It Is said by thoso who haewatched

the closely wno are of ,lrUoro (() llrMnknrdBi
best know amMQ m RnintlnR thc d,y ()f Marsjh.
water not before ,,,. mil nmvi.tin..

tho first week of April. The height of

the river hero may or may not bo in
proportion to tho at Memphis, ac-

cording as there are more or less

breaks In the betweenhere and
that city.

So far the levees on the Louisiana
side of river are In first-cla- ss con-

dition, with tho one exception In Con-

cordia Parish.
On the Mississippi side, however,

tho conditions are not so .favorable.

Thc whole of Issaquenacounty Is In

j groat danger, and portions of It

already under water from breaks. The
leveeson Mississippi side are not

so high as on tho Louisiana .tide, and
in everal places the water Is already
flopping over. Breaks will In all prob-

ability be reported with regularity on

the Mississippi side.

Texas Wheat News Is Good.

Fort Worth: President Raysor of

tho Texas Millers' Association says

that tho increased acreage
tho State this year over last would bo

fully 15 per and probably 20 per
cent. Ho also said that tho prospects
wore never betterfor a good crop. Ho

stated that tho green bugs were ap-

pearing In small quantities In some
places,but tho damageso far done by

them amounts to very little.

San Domingo Uprising.
Washington: Consul General Max-

well at San Domingo has cabled tho
state department that a revolution hns
broken out in that city, nnd tho hour
ho sent the cablegramheavy firing was

in progress. No war vessel will bo

ordered to San Domingo for tho

Tyler Gets a Library.

Tyler: A letter has come from An-

drew Carneglo, stating that ho would

give the public library of tho city $15.-00-0

for a library building on con-

ditions that the City Council set asldo
an appropriation of 1500 yearly for Its
maintenance. The matterwill bo pre-

sented to the City Council at Its noxt
regular mooting. There aro now over
2000 books the public library of Ty-

ler, and it is generally well patronized.

Died While Going Home to Die.
GOreenvlllo: W. B. Walters of

Campbell,Mo arrived Sundayevening
on tho Knty from San Antonio, whero
ho had been In search of health,
afflicted with a lung disease. Ho was
accompanied by his wlfo, and while
waiting at tho Cotton Holt depot for
tho midnight train sho fell asleep for
a short tlmo. On sho touched
her husband and found ho was cold,
On closer examination sho was horri-
fied to find that ho was dead.

Deadly Kick of a Horse.

San Antonio: John, tho
son of Mrs. A, Desha, was fatally In-

jured at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon
by tho kick of a vicious horse, Tho
child was playing near tho animal,
when tho horso mndo a kick, Its hoof
striking tho llttlo follow on tho head,
crushing the and almost tearing
off tho top of It. There Is not ono

chunco a hundred for tho boy tol
recover.

Mayor-Edito- r Badly Hurt.

Lndonia: Whllo horsuback riding
Monday afternoon Thoodoro
was thrown againsta treo and his head
badly crushed. Tho doctors raised tho
skull boneand think his chances favor-nbl- it

to recover. Mr'. Kuluhflm Is Mayor
at Ladonla, andodltnr of tho Nowh.

Kurly Sunday morning a nearo was
killed throo blocki wmt of tho Or-

phan's Homo nt Fort Worth, near tho
old racetrackby uiiothnr 'II0.

Consumption's Victim.
Dullua. Oliver Thomao, alderman-nt-larg-

and ono of tho best known
men In Dallas, died Monday morning.
Mr. Thomas hod bcen ill nearly n year
with bronchial affection. Tho end
camo peacefully and quietly. Ho be-

came convlnod severaldays ngo that
bis deathwould soon occur and sccinod
to welcome tho end of tho slrugglo
with tho mnlady that had fastened it-

self on him. Mr. Thomas' mother, wid-

ow and four children, n brother, Colby
Thomas, and two sisters, Mrs. Aiken
of Senttle, Wash., and Miss Molllo
Thomas,survivo him. Ho was married
In April, 18S.'I, to Miss Molllo Smith, a
sister of Ed. C. and David Smith of
Dallas:

Mrs. Maybrlck to Be Released.
London: Mrs, Florence Maybrlck,

tho American woman who va3 convict-
ed at Liverpool In 1SS9 of poisoning
her husband, and whoso sentenco of
death was commuted to penal servi-
tude for life, will be released In 1004.

Tho homo olllcc now authorizes her
Washington attorneys to use tho fact
of her release to secure the postpone-
ment of the trial in the lawsuits bear-

ing on tho prisoner' Interest In land
In Kentucky, Virginia and We3t

Wreck and Death In Georgia.
Atlanta, (la.: Tho northbound pas-

senger train on the Southern railway
for Washington, which left this city
Monday midnight, was wrecked at
Ayre3vllle, Ga near Toccoa, eighty
tlltr i nn-f- i rf iSlu rm v.. lila

stantly effective at the the
mornlnR a andf,ldo ()f

, killed, and the

Mr.

Kulghum

of the train was severely bruised and
scalded.

New Texas Laws.
Austin: Governor' Lniihnm has ap-

proved the following bills: Housenntl- -

Doolroom hill. llnimn hilt tirnvl!ln
river most and pao nnbUlm,

In the position to that the
highest will nrrivo r,,n,i

rise

levees

the

the

wheat In

cent,

tho

In

being

awaking

skull

In

lv

systemsfor Nuecesand Hopkins Coun-
ties became laws without tho Gover-
nor's approval.

VengeanceIs Turned.
Chicago, III.: Extending in ono hand

a wedding gift, BenJ. Valerie, a dis-

carded suitor, pointed n revolver and
fired at tho bride of Jos. Malono at the
wedding fenst. In tho struggle which
followed, Valerie received fatal Injuries
and Michael Malono, a brother of tho
groom was so severely hurt that ho
may not live.

Eight Rursl Routes from Ennls.
Ennls: W. J. Swain, the govern-

ment agent, who Is here surveying the
routes of free rural mall delivery, has
completed his work and announced
that eight routes out of Ennls have
been established. These routes aver-

age twenty-tw- o miles and have a pop-

ulation of about 500 each. The service
Is to he Inaugurated July 1.

Creamery for Yoakum.
Yoakum: Tho Yoakum board of

trade has sent a committee to North
Texas to see about the purchasing of
a creameryoutfit offered for salo there.
If the plant Is what Its owner repre-
sents It to be the commltteo will mnko
the purchase and tho plant will be
moved hero at once and put In

Tho firemen of Wcatherford aro now
ready for business. In addition to the
flno wagon they received last week,
the company purchased a team ot
young black horses,well matched,pay-

ing for them ?230.

McKinney has a large smallpox
scare.

Dr. Geo. Pristine died nt Big Sandy
Sunday.

A gentlemn'n riding club has been
organized In Dallas.

Uoy Johnson was kicked by a mule
at his home, near Aloxar.J' r.

A military companyhas been organ-
ized at Piano with J. J. ItusEell as
captain.

Two freight wrecks occurrod on tho
Cotton Belt noar Piano. No ono wae
Injured.

Crete Is having political troubles.
Waco woolen mills employesare oul

on a strike.

Tho postmaster,general has ordered
tho establishment of frco delivery ser
vice on Juno 1 nt Abilene.

Jas. S. Harlan, attorney goneral of
Porto Itlco, 13 In Now York nnd will
tonder his resignation" to President
Itoosevclt.

Strikers and deputy sheriffs ex-

changed shots at Colorado Springs,
Col,, and It. DoLong, a picket for Uie
strikers, was wounded.

Tho Santa Fo suffered a vory bad
wnBhout nt McGregor last Thursday.

Weavers In tho Waco Woolen mill
demand Increased wages,

Mirk Twain Is III at his Itivordalo
homo with bronchial trouble. His
phytilclnn saya his patientwill bo ablo
to resume his work soon,

Prosldent David 11. Francis of tho
3t. LoiiIb World's Fair returned to 81,

Loulo Saturday night and was mot at
t by a crowd numbering 10,000.

Mr. Pepper,tho St. Inils roi.roacnt
alive, has been authoritatively ussured
thut Cuba will approprlato $100,000 for
an exhibition at tho St. Louis exposi-

tion.
I'ollco ul Now AIImii), Iiul,, recov-

ered thowlro and bstterhw ot tho wire-

tappers who workod tho poolrooms at
French Lick mid Wat llulcii Spring,
Frldny afternoon, und sucurod IU0CO,

The Judni Wasn't Superstitious
"Thin Is tho third time you'vo been

Arrested and brought befora mo tor
drunkenness,Isn't It?" asked tho lrato
Justice.

"Yes, Jedge, it is, but It's nil on ac-

count o' my superstitions, Jedge."
"How so?"
"Well, whenever I bco spirits I al-

ways try to down 'cm."
"So this is tho third tlmo you've

been arrestedfar being superstitious?
Well, I'll bust anothor suparstltlon by
giving you 30 days In Jail, thus prov-
ing that thcro's no 'luck in odd

"

WANTED Ten pUntercr nt DaIImi, Tpx.,
work, 1.60 per clay. Atso tcu

good oltctrlclann. Teu gooil tinners, 8 hours

ir day ami good pay for kooiI mechanics,
Apply to Builders' Kxciianqe, l)all, Texas.

By Order o' the Court.
Somcono asked Kdward Klgnr, tho

English composer, who ho is so often
called "Sir Kdward." "That is a
Joko on me," answered Elgar. "It
dates back to tho tlmo when I was
an Ignornnt Kttle country lad, and
went up to thu school at Worcester.
When I camo Into tho clnssroom tho
teacher asked mo: "What Is your
nnmo?' 'Edward Elgar, I replied.
'Add tho sir,' reprimanded luo teach-
er, sharply. 'Sir Edward Elgar,' I
corrected. Ever slnco that day all
my old school friends call me 'sir.' "

Wind that Produces Suicide.
A curious belief prevails among tho

natives of Brazil and other parts ot
South America which prompts thorn to
fear a certain condition of the air,
which they call "sulcldo wind." It is
not a superstition, hut an actual con-
dition ot tho atmosphere,which seems
to drlvo people to madness,and dur-
ing its contlnuancaselMnlltctcd deaths
arc numerous. Criminologists and
scientists all over tho world aro inter-
ested in this peculiar atmospheric

which is iudlcntcd by a soft,
mold, warm air, that settles heavily
on tho earth.

Ah, Yes, What D' you Recommend.
Cheerful English writer Informs us

that vegetable food makes tho blood
vesselshard andstony, deposits tartar
on tho teeth nnd mnko them fall out,
increasesthe fat of tho body and tends
to causo fatty degeneration of tho
heart, liver and brain, whllo meat
gives gout, rheumatism, trichinosis,
tapeworm, erysipelas, consumption
and cuueor. Cheerful English writer
will plcnso further Inform ub what
particular brand of embalmedbreak-
fast food he is booming not necessa-
rily for publication, but as a guaran-
tee ot good faith.

I saw ono excellency within my
reach It was brevity, and I determin-
ed to obtain it. Jay.

Ho who despisesmankind will never
get tho best out of others or himself.
Anon,

Lydta

shoulders

truly,

gtnulntnttt

Only getting I
man rcallzo has enough.

to

is Mrs. Rath taken
did all washed,

Hans, their
plucky keep feet, Mrs. Rath early

1902 took her told
who called Tenth New City.

"I hired a flrl to thc chil-
dren und to whatever else bhu
could. I couldn't stay in bed long.
Sick as I it was easier mo"

to crawl a'ound to Ho and
worry about ones.

got a few days, and let
thc girl go. had noticedthat sho
had sores on her hands nnd
arms,but I paid no to that
until Charlie, my youngest, began to
pick and scratch himself. Ho was
then ten months old, nnd tho girl
had paid more to him than
toanyof tho others. was fret-
ful and but as was
teeth, I didn't think much of that.

when a rash broke out on
face I wasn't frightened, because
everybodyknows thot that is quite
commonwith babies. Sev-

eralof my others had it when little,
nud I thought about

" But tho rash on Charlie's poor
llttio face spread tohis neck,chest,
und back. I had seen uny-thin-

g

quite like it before. skin
roso in little lumps, nnd matter
camsnut. Mv 1ilIv'r hit in hot.
und how did suffer I lie wouldn't
cat, and night after night I
the floor with hlm, weak as I was.
Often I had to stop becauseI felt

and my back throbbed with
pain. But tho worst pain ot n',1 was

see my llttio boy
with those nastv

" I believed hud caughtsome
dlseaso tho girl, but soma of
thc said had
and that is not they told

Yes, I gave and
put salves and things on him. I
don't think they were all useless.
Onca in a whllo tho seemed
to let up a bit, but there was not
much changefor tho better until a
lady tho streetasked1110 why
I didn't try thu Cuticura
I told her I had no faith in thoso
thingsyou read about in tho papers.
Shu said sho didn't want mo to go
on faith nor even to Kpcnd, any
money at ilrtt. Sho gavo mo some
Cuticura thluk tho
box was about liMf full nnd a
pleco ot Cuticura Soap. I followed

lMlV O.

Didn't Stack Up Very Bin.
Dr. do Snrak, a fow weeks ago, loc-tuie-d

lu Wanhlngton on "Occult
Hrlmico." After his address ho kuto i .
a domonstrntlon of his power when, LV
by concentrating bis on it, no y
smashedInto smithereens n bottle full
of wator. Tho Incident caused com-- "

ment nnd was dlscussod by aovcrai
senators In tho cloak roon;.

"Imaglno a bottlo by think- -
lng of it," said ono of tho
lnnmnzcmcnt.

"Thtat's nothing," said Senator
Spooner, blandly, "I've known men to
think of a botUo and break a dollar."

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwcin,
Iowa, is another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydiu E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Now York Lndy Tells
of n Wonderful Cure:

" My troublo was with tho ovaries J

I nm tall, and the doctor said I prevr
too fast for my 1 suffered
dreadfully from Inanimation and
doctored continually, out got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging

with the most nwful pains lovr
down in the sideand pains in tho back,
and the most agonizing headaches.
No oneknows what I endured. Often
I was sick to the stomach, and every
little whllo I would too to go
to work, for three or four days; I work
in a large 6torc,nnd 1 stand-
ing on my feet all day me worse.

"At the suggestion of a friend of
ray mother's I began to tako
K. Plukbiun's Vctfotuble Com-
pound, and it is simply wonderful.
I felt betterafter tho first two or three '

doses; it seemed though a weight
was taken off ; I con-
tinued Its until now I can truth-
fully say I am entirely cured. Younfr
clrls who always
bills without any help nn I did,j
ought to take your medicine. It
costs so much less, and it is sure to
cure them. Yours Adelaide'

174 St. Ann's Are., New York
City." fSOOOforfeit If original of aboutlltttf
proving cannot productd.

after too much does a
that ho

MRS. RATH'S BABY -

Tired Mother'sTouchingStoryoi
Anxiety and buffering.

Cuticura Brings BlessedCure Skin
Tortured Baby and PeaceandRest

to Its Worn Mother.
It no wonder that Helena was sick.

Single-hande- d, she the housework and cooked and
for her husband, and six children. After a

fight to on her had to yield, and
in she to bed. What followed she to a visitor,

at her tidy home, No. 821 Ave., York
mind

do

was, for
than

my llttio So
1 up after

face,
attention

attention
Charlie

cross, he cutting

Even his

teething

nothing it.

never
Tho

was
he

walked

faint

to poor burning
sores.

ho
from

neighbors ho eczema,
catching,

me. hlm medicine,

itching

across
Uemcdics.

Ointment--- I

mind

gathered
breaking 'WJf'

statcsmon

A Young

strength.

sen-
sations

bo bIcIc

suppose
made

my
use

aro paying doctor's',
getting

Out

mended

the directions, bathing Chnrllo and
putting thut nlco Ointment on tho
bores.

1 wouldn't have believed that
mv baby would have beencured by
a little thing lllco that Not all of a
butlden, mind you. Llttlo by little,
but so surely. Charlie and I both
got more penceby day, and more
bleep by night. The sores sort of
dried up and went away. I shall
never forget onoblessednight when
I went to bed with Charllo beside
me, as soon as I got tho supper
dishesout of tho way and thoolder
children undressed; when I woke
up the sun was streaming in. For
thc first time in six months I had
slept through the night without ft
break.

A v DyF7f tfpvffiujNy

j

"Yes, that fat little boy bah
window is Charlie, and his skin ilg
as whlto as a snow flako, thanks to
tho Cuticura Kennedies. I think
everybody should know about the
Soapand also thoOintment, and if
it is going to help other mothers
with sick, babies, go aheadandpub-
lish what I have told you.-

-

MKB. I1KLKNA

The agonizing, itching, and burning of the skin as in eczema'r

thc frightful scaling, as in psoriasis the loss of hair, and crusting
of thc scalp, as in scalled head ; the facial disfig'irements, as in
pimples and ringworm ; thc awful suffering of infants, and anxiety
of worn-ou- t parents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt rhcurh, all
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully
copewith them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
aro such stands proven beyond ail doubt. No statementis made
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence,
Thc purity and sweetness,thc power to afford immediate relief,
thc certaintyof speedyand permanent cure, thc absolute Bafcty
and greateconomyhave made them thc standard skin cures, blood
purifiers and humourremediesof thc civilized world.
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CHAPTER XI (Continued.)
And It wns durlrg this hour ot trial

to Mlrlnm, that Jorls was talking to
Lysbet of hor. It dltl him good to put
his fears Into words, for Lysbct'fl
assurances wero comfortable; and as

.it had been a day full of feeling, ho
was wcury and went earlier to his
room than usual. On tho contrary,
Lysbct was very wakeful. Sho car-

ried her Bowing to tho candlo and sat
down to think.

In tho midst of hor redactions,
Bram returned. Sho had not expect-
ed him bo early, but tho sound of his
feet was pleasant. ,Ho camo In slowly
and, after somo pottering. Irritating
delays, ho pushed his father's chair
back from tho light and with a heavy
sigh sat down in It.

"Why sigh you bo heavy, Bram?
Every sigh still lower sinks tho

cart."
"A llcht heart I shall never have

again, mother. For ino thero Is no
hope. So qulc and shy was my

love."
"Oh, Indeed I Of all tho coquettes,

tho quiet, shy ones are tho worst."
"No coquctto Is Miriam Cohen. My

lovo llfo la at an end, mother."
"When began it, Bram?"
"It was nt the time of the duel. I

loved her from tho first moment. O

mother, mother!"
"Docs sho not lovo you?"
"I think bo; mnny sweet hours wo

havo had together. My heart was full
of hope."

"Well, then, my son, bo not easy to
loso thy heart. Try once more."

"Useless It would be. Miriam Is
not one of those who say 'no' and

"Nearly two years you have known
her. That was long to keep you In

hopo and doubt. I think she Is a
coquotte."

"You know her not, mother. Very
few words of love have. I dared to say.
Wo havo been friends. I feared to
loso all by asking too much."

"Then, why did you ank her to-

night? It would havo been betterhad
your father opoken first to Mr.

"I did not ask Miriam Sho
.sparedmo all sho could. This Is what
sho said to me, 'Bram, dear Bram, 1

fear that you begin to lovo me,
I think ot you vory often. And

my grandfather has just told mo that
I am promised to Judah Belnsco of
London. In tho summer ho will como
hero and I shall marry him."'

"What Bald you then?"
"Oh, I Bcarco know! But I told her

how dearly I loved her und I asked
her to be my wife."

2. "And sho said what to thee?"
Jtl"'My fatherI must obey. Though he

told mo to slay myself, I must obey
him. By tho God of Israel, 1 havo
promised It often.'"

"Sho is a good girl. I wish that you
had won hor, Bram." And Lysbct put
down her work and went to her son's
sldo; and with a great sob Bram laid
his head against her breast.

"As ono whom his mother comfort-cth!- "

Oh, tender and wonderful con-

solation! It (s tho mother that turns
tho bitter waters of llfo Into wine.
Bram talked his sorrow over to his
mother's lovo and pity and sympathy;
and when sho parted with him, long
after the midnight, sho said cheer-
fully, "Thou hast a bravo eouI, mljn
zoon, mljn Brain; and this trouble is
not all for thy loss andgrief. A sweet
momory will ul Miriam bo
as long as thou llvcst; and to have
loved well a good woman, will raako
thee always a better man for It."

CHAPTER XII.

London Life.
Tho trusting, generous letter which

Jorls had written to hla son-in-la-

arrived a few days before Hyde's de-

parture for London.
Hyde know well the Importance of

Katherlno's fortune. It enabled him
to faco his relatives and friends on
a vory much bettor footing than ho
had anticipated. So ho was no longer
averso to meeting his former compan-
ions; even to thorn, a rich wlfo would
excuse matrinmony.

His first social visit was paid to his
maternal grandmother, tho dowager
Lady Capel. Ho found her in tho
most careless dishabille, wlgless and
unpalntod, and rolled up comfortably
'In an old wadded morning gorn that
had seen years of snuffy service. But
sho hadoutlived her vanity. Hydo bad
chosen thovery hour In wWch sho had
nothing whatever to amuso her, and
ho was n very welcome interruption.
And, upon tho whole, sho liked her

So sho heard tho rattlo of Hydo's
sword and tho clatter of his feet on
tho polished stairs, with a good deal
of satisfaction, "I havo him horo and
I shall do my best to keep him hore,"
sho thought. "Why should a propor
.yojm fellow like Dick bury himself
j)nvo;lu tho fens for a Dutch woman?
In short, sho has hadenough, and too
much, of him. His grandmother has
a prior claim, I hopo, and then Ara-Iboll- a

Suffolk will help rae. I forcsco
mischief and amusoment. Well Dick,
lyou rascal, bo you havo had to leavo
(America! I expected It. Ob, sir, I
ihavo heard all about you from Ado-ilald-

You aro not to bo trusted,
clthor among men or women. Ant1
pray wlioro Is tho wlfo you raadobucIi
a fracas about? Is sho in London
with, you?"

"No, madam; aho preferred to re-
main at Hydo, and I havo uo bnppl-mos- s

boyond hor desire."
."Hero's flnraol Hero's constancy!

'And you havo boon married n wholo
year! I am struck with admiration."

"A wholo year a year ot dlvlno
hnpplnosii, I asauoyou.!'

"Lord, sir! You will bo tho laugh
Ine stock of tho town If you talk in
atiKiJasliloii. Thoy will havo ynu in
tha rmteori, Pray lot us forgot
eur a itlo Joya at lltllo. You can
make ft good figure In tho world;

ad m your cousin, Arabella Huffolk
ti ittyliiK vrlllt me, you will bo tho
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propercst gallant for her when Sir
Thomas Is at tho House. Hero comes
Arabella, and 1 am nuxlous you should
mako a flguro In her eyes."

Arabella enmo In very quietly, but
sho scorned to tako possessionof the
room as sho entered It. Sho had a
bright, piquant face, a tall, graceful
form, and thtt air of high fashion
whloh is perhaps qulto ns captivating.

Arabella made Hydo a pretty, mock
ing courtesy, and he could not help
looking with somo Interest nt tho wo-

man who might havo been his wife.
Kathcrlne was Ignored in tho con-

versation that followed, and Hydo did
not feel any dcslro to bilng oven her
namo Into such a mocking, jeering,
perfectly heartless conversation. Ho
was content to laugh and let tho hour
go past In fllm-fla- of atticism and
pcrslllagc.

A couplo of hours passed; and then
It became evident, from tho pawing
and snorting outside, that his horso's
patlcnco was qulto exhausted. Hydo
went away In an excitement of hopo
nnd gay anticipations. A momentary
glanco upward showed him Lady
Cnnd and Lady Suffolk at tho window,
watching him; tho withered old wo-

man In her soiled wrappings, tho
youthful beauty In all tho bravery of
her whlto nnd gold poudesoy. He
made them a Balutc, and then, In n
clamor of clattering hoofs, ho dashed
through tho square.

During tho next six months society
made an IdoJ of Capt. Hyde, nnd, if
ho was not at Lady Arabella's feet,
ho was certainly very constantly at
her aide.

Hydo loved his wife, loved her ten
derly and constantly; ho felt himself
to bo a better man whenever he
thought of her and his llttlo son, nnd
ho thought of them very frequently;
nnd yet his eyes,his actions, tho tones
of his voico dally led his cousin, Lady
Suffolk, to Imaglno herself the cm-pre-

of his heartand life. Unfortun-
ately, his military duties woro only
on very rare occasions any restraint
to him. His days were mainly spent
In dangling after Lady Suffolk and
other fair dnmes. And It must bo
remembered that the English women
of that day were such as England
may well hopo never to see again. In
tho higher classes they married for
money or position, and gavo them-
selves up to Intrigue. They drank
deeply; they played high; they very
seldom went to church, for Sunday
was tho fashionable day for all kinds
of frivolity and amusement. And ns
tho men of any generation aro Just
what tho women nifino them, Eng-
land never had sons so profligate, so
profano and drunken. Tho clubs,
especially Urooke's, wero tho nightly
scenes of indescribable orgies. Gam
bling was their serious occupation;
duels were of constant occurrence.

Such a llfo could not bo lived ex-

cept at frightful and generally ruinous
expense. Hydo was soon embarrass-
ed. Towards Christmas bills began
to pour In, creditors became Impor-
tunate, nnd, for tho first tlmo In his
life, creditors really troubled him. The
lntomo from Hydo Manor had never
been more than was required for tho
expensesof the place; and the Inter
est on Katuermos money had gone,
though ho could not tell how. Ho
was destitute of ready cash, and ho
foresaw that ho would have to borrow
somo from Lady Capel or somo other
accommodatingfriend.

He roturncd to barracks ono Sun-
day afternoon, and was moodily think-
ing over these things, when his ordor-l- y

brought him a letter which had ar-
rived during his absence. It was from
Kathcrlne. His faco flushed with
delight as ho read It, so sweet and
tender andpuro was tho neat epistle.
"Sho wants to seo me. Oh, tho dear
ono! Not more than I want to see
her. Fool, villain, that I am; I will
go to her. Katherlno! Kate! My
dear llttlo Kate!" So ho ojaculated
as ho paced his narrow quarters, and
tried to arrango his plans for a Christ-
mas visit ot his wife and child.

Ho had determined to ask Lady
Capel for a hundred pounds; and ho
thought It would bo tho best plan to
mako his request when she wns d

by company, and under tho
plcasureable excitement ofa winning
rubber. And it the circumstances
proved adverse, then ho could try his
fortune In tho hours of hermorning
retirement.

Tho mansion In Berkeley Squaro
wns brilliantly lighted when ho ap-

proached it. Sunday night was Lady
Capel's great card night, nnd tho
rooms wero full of tables surounded
by powdered and painted beauties
Intent upon tho gamo nnd tho gold.
Tho odor of musk was ovorywhoro,
and tho soundof tho tapping or gold
fans, nnd tho sharp, technical calls
of tho gamesters, and tho hollow
laughter of hollow hearts.

Not very hopefully ho approached
Lndy Capel. Sho hud been unfortun-
ate all tho evening and was not ami-ubl-e.

"Dick, I am angry nt you. I havo a
mind to banish you for n month."

"I nm going to Norfolk for two
wooks, madam."

"That will do. It Is a worse punish-mon- t

than I should have given you.
Norfolk! Thoro is only ono word
botween It nnd tho plantations. Glvo
mo your arm, Dick; I shall play no
moro until my luck turns. Losing
cards aro dull compnny."

"I nm very sorry that you havo boen
losing. I camo to ask for tho lonn ot
a hundred pounds,grandmother."

"No, sir, I will not loud you a hun-
dred pounds; nor am I In tho humor
to do anything oluo you deslro,"

"I mako my apology for tho request.
I ought to havo nskoil Knthorlno,"

"No, sir, you ought not to havo ask-
ed Kiithorlno. Ynu ought tn tuko whnt
you want. Jack Capel took ovory
Hhlllhm of my fnrliino and neither
Bald, 'by your loave,' nor 'thank you.1

Did tho Dutchman tie tho bug too
donor

"Couuclllor Van Hccmskirk loft It

open, In my nonor. When 1 nm
scoundrel enough to touch It, I shall
not como und bcu mi 11L ull, gttuid-mother.- "

"Upon my word, a very pretty com-

pliment! Well, air, I'll pay you a hun-

dred pounds for It. When do you
start?"

"Tomorrow morning."
"Mako It afternoon, und tako caro of

mo ns far as your nunt Julia's. And I

dnrcsay you want money tonight.
Hero nro tho koyB of my desk. In tho
right hand drawer aro Bomo rouleaus
of fifty pounds each. Take two."

Tho weather, as Lady Capel said,
was "so very Dccombcrlsh" that tho
roads woro passably good, being fro-

zen dry nnd hard, and on tho evening
of tho third day Hydo camo In Bight
of his home. Ills heart Warmed to
tho lonely place; nntf tho few lights in
Its windows beckoned him far more
pleasantly than tho brilliant llluuml-nation- s

of Vnuxhnll or Almacks, or
oven tho cold splendors of royal re
ceptions. Ho had given Katherlno no
warning of his visit. Ho wanted to
seo with his own eyes, and henr with
his own ears, tho glad tokens of her
happy wonder.

Tho kitchen flro throw great lustres
across tho brick-pave-d yard; and tho
blinds In Katherlno's parlor woro

and Its flro and candlo light
shono on tho freshly laid tea table,
and tho dark walls gleaming with
bunches of holly nnd mistletoe. But
sho was not there. Ho only glanced
inside tho room and then, with a
smllo on his faco, went swiftly up-

stairs. Ho had noticed tho light In
tho upper windows, and ho know
whoro ho would find his wife. Before
ho reached tho nursery he heard
Katherlno's voice. Tho door was a
llttlo open, nnd ho could seo every
part of the charming domestic sceno
within tho room. A middle-age-

woman was quietly putting to rights
tho sweet disorder Incident to tho
undressing of tho baby. Katlierlne
had played with It until they were
both a llttlo flushed and weary and
she was softly singing to tho drowsy
child at her breast.

Over and over, softer and slower,
wcit the melody. It was evident that
tho boy was asleepand that Katherlno
was going to lay him In his cradle.
Ho watched hor do It; watched her
gently tuck In tho cover and stand
for n moment to look down at tho
child. Then with a faco full of lovo
sho turned away, smiling, and qulto
unconsciously camo toward him on
tiptoes. With his faco beaming, with
his arms opened, ho entered; but
with auch a sympathetic understand-
ing of tho sweet need of silence and
tcstrnlnt, that thero was no alarm,
no outcry, no fuss or amazement.
O'Uy a whispered "Katherlno," and
the swift rapture of meeting hearts
and lips.

(To bo continued.)

HAD BUT ONE DRAWBACK.

Apart From That He Thought Ver- -

mont a Paradise.
A number of momboro gathorod

about tho seatof Representative Fos-

ter of Vermont yesterday wero dis-

cussing cold weather In tho New Eng-

land nnd other northern stntes. Mr.
Foster declare--i tl at Vermont has
sleighing moro wc s In the year than
any other state ot tho Union, and to
provo this nbscrtlt. 1 related tho fol-

lowing story .

Hank White, a noted minstrel In his
time, who probably was tho original
"end man," was a natlvo ol Vermont.
Ono of his Jokes used to run some-

thing llko this:
"So you como from Vermont?" tho

mlddlo man would ask.
"Yes, I am proud to say that I was

born nnd raised In tho good old state
of Vermont," Whlto would answer.

"You make pretty good maplo sugar
up In Vermont."

"Yes; our maplo sugar Is tho sweet-
est on earth."

"Havo somo pretty good horses up
there, too."

"Tho Morgan horses bred In Ver-

mont, are not excelled anywhero in
tho world."

"Pretty girls, eh?"
"Vermont has tho prettiest girls in

America."
"Well, Vermont must bo pretty

much of a state," tho middle-ma-

would say, in conclusion.
"It's tho greatest stnto in tho

Union," was White's nnswer. "Thero
is just ono thing about It I don't like.
For about six woekB In midsummer,
when tho snow molts off, wo havo to
drag around on wheels." Washing-
ton Post.

BROUGHT THEM TO TIME.

Why Criticism of New York's Finest
Hotels Suddenly Stopped.

"Somo years agoI was dining with
a party of wealthy Westernersin Now
York City," said Mr. Benjamin T.
Leslie, ot Montana, to a Washington
Post reporter. "Among them wero
Marcus' Daly, Charllo Broadwater,

Hauscr, Hon. Tom Cartor, Sena-
tor W. A. Clark, John W. Mackay,
"Lucky" Baldwin nnd E. E. Bonner.

"It scornsthat no two of thom wero
stopping nt tho enmo hotel, and each
had a grlovanco against tho hostelry
whero ho put up. Ono said ho meant
to quit tho Fifth Avonue; another in-

veighed against tho Waldorf; a third
thought that Dclmonlco's was terribly
overrated, and so on. Not one had a
good word to say of any ot tho taverns
or eating houses of Gotham, and
thoro was special criticism of the
food.

"Finally, aftor thero was a little lull
in tho clioniBes of ndverso criticism,
old man Bonnor burst into a loud
laugh, When askod tho" cause of his
merriment, Bonner said: Tvo been
listening to you fcllowB talk, and 1

toll you frankly, you glvo mo a pain.
To hoar such as you run down these
swoll cstabllahments in Now York Is
enoughto mako thoangols woop. Why,
It hasn't boon so many years Blnco
l'vo Boon ovory one-o- t you Bquattod on
tho grass of tho eating boons
out ot a frylnc pat) with your flngors."

"It wtm tho everlasting truth, and
tho knocking ot I tho botols ccasoi)
right thero."

It may as wqllbo admitted that
thoro itro somo nuumiohlllati who do
not try to run ovov iwoplo.

DOf ll TDV

The Value of Caponsand Caponlzlng.
Wm. O. Unlit, In an address to

Nebraska poultry raisers, said: A

Capon bears tho same relation to a
cockcral that a steer docs to n bull;
It Is a castrated rooster. But a capon
Is moro quiet, lays on much flesh and
fat and remains tender for months.
They will weigh from CO to 7C per cont
moro than a rooster of tho samo ago

and In many Eastern markets will
bring from 20 to 30c per pound. Tho
comb and wattles do not grow nftcr
tho operation If dono before they o

very prominent, but In somo
casesIt Is tho nractlec to cut thom off.
Tho feathers of tho neck and saddto
grow very long nnd glossy. A capon
does not caro for the hens, nor crow,
nor fight, but will mako tho finest of
mothers for chlckons. If in tho opera-

tion you do not succeed in removing
all of tho testicle, it will in course of

tlmo dovelop Into a vory largo slzo
and will bo found to contain water.
Such a bird Is known ns a Blip. F.
L. Washburn, In tho Oregon Bulletin,
No. 31, says: "A slip sains flesh and
fat and bettor flesh thnn a rooster.
Uut In threo or four months after tho
operation, tho comb and wattles grow,

tho bird develops n crow and chases
tho hens worso than a cockerel. And
I would advlso a person to kill such
birds If ho has any, ns they are a
great bother upon a poultry farm.
In somo cases they bring as much
money as a capon of tho samo weight.
Hut if a norson is careful In doing

tho operation thoro will bo no allp3
to put upon tho market. It has been
asked by several, Is tho operation
cruol? It is no moro cruel than per-

forming tho samo kind of an opera-

tion upon pigs, colts, and calves. It
does not tako long to perform tho
operation and tho bird will begin to
eat directly after being released from
tho caponlzlng board. I would advlso
a person to opernto upon a few dead
ones first bo as to becomo familiar
with tho appearance and position of
tho testicles. A person can uso any
of tho large breeds nnd secure some
very nlco enpons. Tho blrdi that you
wish to caponlzo should be fasted 21-t- o

30 hours beforo the operation. And
should be fed very light tho first day
or two after the operation.

Mottled Javas.
Tho Javas, though not as popular

as some of tho other breeds,are yet In
every way worthy of more attention
than they nro receiving. They are a
practical and good-size- fowl, differ-

ing from Plymouth Itock chiefly In

form and symmetry. Theic are threo

varieties of Javas, tho Black, Mottled
and White. Wo lllustrato a Mottled
Javahen gn this page. Tho plumage
of tho Mottled Javas Is broken black
and white In wings, tall and feathers,
and the balance ot tho plumage Is
evenly mixed with black and white.

Feeding Winter Chicks.
Rclatlvo to tho feeding ot Incubator

chicks hatched In tho winter, a report
of tho Rhode' Island station says:

Many people havo asked, on seeing
the healthy growing, well feathered
young chicks, what food wo woro us-

ing. Tho winter's oxperlouco, in which
a variety ot grains wero used, Indi-
cates that It Is not so much what the
food Is as how tho food is supplied
provided thero aro plenty of starchy,
albuminous, and green matters. In
naturo small seeds, Insects and grass
furnish food for chlckons. Theso nro
most abundant In the spring and sum-
mer months, and It la at this tlmo that
tho chickens thrive. To secure tho
best results foods simulating both tho
composition and tho mechanical char-
acterof theso should bo supplied. For
Instanco, in tho summer tho tips ot
grasses aro young and tender nnd
easily broken by tho chickens. For
green stuff to bo easily nsslmllablo
somo plant should bo supplied which
may also bo easily broken. Wo havo
found hanging a head of lottuco In tho
broodor by a string to exactly furnish
tho desired want, and bo greedily even
crazlly eaten by tho chickens.

A Doubtful Method.
At a farmers' instltuto a speaker

said: "Ventilation is a subject of
much discussion andexperimentation;
but no ventilator has ovor been

that will chango with tho
woathcr, as is nocossary In ventilat-
ing a lion houso. So, ns the attendant
must do it, tho simplest way will bo
found tho best, andthis Is to dopend
entirely upon tho windows. On nil
pleasant days in tho winter, when
fowls aro confined, the windows aro
opened sufficiently to glvo tho fowls
nearly as much sunlight nnd fresh air
as thoy would got out of doors. At
night tho windows aro closed,and tho
fowls do not suffer tor fresh air until
morning."

Wo very much doubt tho soundnoss
ot this advlco. Open windows and
doors on soma days aro fruitful
sources ot colds and catarrhal trou-
bles. It is far bottor to adopt a scion-tlfl- o

method ot ventilation and depend
on it whenovor tho poultry houso has
to bo tightly closed.

It Is announcedthat Mr, Itockofollcr
has given 11,000,000 to his Instltuto
for medical reioarch, Tho present
plana tor tho Instltuto call for tho Im-
mediate erection ot a laboratory in
Now York city for Investigation lu all
departments of medical renuarch.

Buckwheat la n natlvo of Contrnl
Alia and tho bnln or tho Volga, it
has been knoWu and cultivated for
tea la dlffereu', pnrU ot the world.
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Points on Peach Orcharding.

H. L. Doan: hcach trees In our
locality (Jacksonville, Illinois), mako
a stronger growth than they do in
Georgia and rankc larger trees, tho
soil being stronger. 1 go through tho
peach country in that atato every
winter and notlco tho difference. Tho
methods of pruning peach trees aro
tho occasion of much discussion
amongst growers. Thu difference of
opinion turn chiefly about threo prac-
tices: Short trunks with rapidly as-

cending branches, high trunks with
moro horizontal branches, and short-
ening in or heading back tho an-

nual Krowth. Each svstom has dla--

tlnct merits for particular cases.Tho
nature and fertility of tho Boll aro
often tho denominating factors In
these opposing methods; a system of
pruning which suits tho slow growth
and hard wood of sandy soil may not
bo adapted to tho rapid growth and
heavier top of treeson strongersoil.
Wo plant ono year old trees topping
back from 18 Inchoa to 2 foot, getting
our trcc8 headed low. Tho flr8t six
weeks after growth begins tho trees
should bo gouo over frequently to rub
off all sprouts that aro not needed.
Four or llvo aro left to form tho main
branches; theso should bo evenly dis-

tributed. Threo or four feet of new
growth for each branch tho first year
la considered fair. Tho first pruning
occurs the following winter, cutting
back from one-hal- t to a third ot tho
previous year's nrowth. Tho low
trunk permits a moro open top nnd
this la an udvantngo aa tho fruit col-

ore up better. Ono reason for head-
ing back Is tho necessity ot checking
tho growth and keeping the tree
within bounds when It is srowing In
strong soil. Heading In tho branches
tends io makea thick torped tree. The
best growers glvo attention to cut-

ting out tho unprofitable wood from
tho centerof the trees. Tho pruning
may bo made a thinning process.
Thero Is a very general neglect In
thinning fruit. It should bo a rule
that no two peaches shouldstand
closer on the same branch than flvo
Inches. Tho fruit from well thinned
trees usually sells for twlco as much
as that from overloaded treesand the
vljor of tho treo Is conserved at the
samo time. Thero aro two rules to
observe In thinning: First, removal
of Injured or inferior fruits, second,
allow no two fruits to stand closer
together than tho distance which has
been decided upon. Tho tlmo to thin
Is when tho peachesaro three-eighth- s

of an Inch In diameter; at this size
they ure likely to remain on the tree,
tho Mny drop being over. This meth-
od of pruning and thinning prevents
tho trees from breaking.

Michigan Peach Belt.
From Fnrniors' Itoview: In the

February 11 number of the Farmers'
Review I notice that wo aro misin-
formed In regard to tho width of
what Is called tho Michigan peach
belt. You say that It is confined to
a strip about 10 miles wldo; adjoin-In- k

lako Michigan and to sandy and
sandy loam soils. Now that may bo
tho case In certain parts of tho fruit
belt, running ns It does from St. Jo-

seph in the south to Grand Traverse
In tho north; but hero in the Grand
river vnlloy successful peach culture
Is carried on for thirty or moro mllea
back from the lake. Neither 13 it
confined to sandy soils; as wo have
thousandsot acres of peach orchards
on clay and clay loam soils producing
as flno peaches as can bo grown In
tho state. To glvo your rcadors some
Idea of tho truth of this statementI
will say that our beautiful city of
Grand Rapids is situated about twen-ty-flv- o

miles from tho lake, and peach-
es aro drawn to that market from ono
to tweuty miles In nearly every di-
rection; and as high as 1,500 loads
ot peacheshavo beencounted through
the market gates boforo 7 a. m. la
ono day, to say nothing of tho hun-
dreds of loads that wero drawn to
tho freight houses and commission
houses during tho day; besides car-
loads andcarloads that wero shipped
from tho many stations outside of the
city. Tho prospects nre fair for the
coming crop up to this time, Febru-
ary 1G, as wo havo had no zoro
woathor at this point until last night,
whon tho thormt.motor registered 5
below. Wells Parish, Ottawa County,
Michigan.

Growing Cow Peas.
From tho Fnrmors' Review; I havo

been a subscriber to your paper for
somo tlmo and havo never yet seen
any artlclo from this, Alexandor, coun-
ty. I saw In your paper of Feb. 11 an
Inquiry ns to how to grow cowpeas.
This dependson what varloty is sown.
I would sow ono bushel of tho Whip-poorwil- l

variety per acre, and sow
thom In May; about tho 20th Is a good
time. If I was sowing tho cowpeas I
would not sow moro thnn three pecks
to tho acre. I havo grown both varie-
ties, but I prefer tho Whlppoorwlll
variety to tho Clay varltlos, as tho
Hunch varieties aro much moro easily
handled. I would advlso tho reader,
of Madison county, to bow his peas
with wheat drill about May 20, and
cut tho crop off for liny when about
half of tho pea pods begin to got rlpo
and then plow his land and sow It to
wheat. Ho will just, bo his pea crop
ahead,as tho roots of tho peas benefit
tho soil. I would prefer taking tho
crop off to plowing it under. Ho will
find that tho pea hay will bo oxcollcnt
food If ho gets It cured lr good shapo
for any stock, cither cattlo or horses.

A Roador, Unity, Alexander county,
Illinois.

An orchardlstsays: Tho true enomy
to wider consumption and bottor mar-
kets Is tho farmer hlmsolf who would
push fruit of doubtful quality on tho
mnrkot. Trash ia a chock on con-
sumption. Tho consumer may buy
ono barrel, but If trash, ho will buy
no moro that year, whllo had tho first
bnrrol been ot good quality, ho would
havo bought buvurnl mure,

Professor II. T. French has been
made director ot ttao Idaha Kxyarl
mont tsraiiG,
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With the dignity nnd prldo nnd haughtl--
tied
Of the sixteen summers girl.
With her golden bnngs
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"Can't I go down with you. Undo

Nate? It's only seven miles, and I'll
sit very still In the cab."

Tho stout engineer scratched his
head doubtfully. "Yes,"' he said at
last, giving way before the appeal of
blue eyes. "Nine-forty- , sharp, Bes-
sie. Rod Piatt won't be bothcrln' you
In Welton. Beter stay as long ns
Cousin Sally will keep you." Ho
gave an Irritable shrug and looked
at his watch. "It's 9 o'clock now. I

must be going."
"I'll be there," cried the girl.

"Thank you, uncle. I don't thank
you, though, for being so mean to
Rodney. He fired for you two years
and you thought thero was no ono
llko him. Then, Just because he
accidentally hit you with a lump of
coal "

"Accident! Huh!" snorted Nathan
Bellows. "He done It a purpose."

"He didn't. Ho was trying to hit
a bird by the track."

"Well, ho hit the wrong bird, then.
He's made his last run with me.
And with you, too. I told him If I

caught him around hero again I'd
brain him."

"You did! You mean old "
But tho door was slammed and

Bessie Paxson was left to finish her
sentence to empty walls.

"I might as well go down to Wel-
ton and ask Tom Scars to
give mo a Job haying," thought Rod
Piatt, recently and unceremoniously
bounced from the company's employ
at tho wrathful request of Nathan.
"Tho old man will never forglvo mo

and Bess; well, It's hard luck."
Tho clean built young fireman

ground his big. white, Irregular teeth.
"Fangs," the boys on the road dub-
bed him, but ho didn't mind. "I'll
tnko ono more trip with Nate," ho
grunted. "Passenger, too. Reserved
seat and free ticket."

When No. 127 putted her fast gath-
ering way by the coal sheds beyond
tho round house, a quick form slip-
ped out from the gloom and pounced
on tho pilot llko a diminutive spider
on a huge Insect.

"If Nato knew this," chuckled
Piatt, fastening comfortably, "he'd
blow up. That dub of a Rlckett Is
firing for him, I heard. Shucks! He
can't feed a house boiler. Spinning
now, ain't we?"

The night express whirled on In
the blackness on past tho Icehouses
by Sedgo Pond, waking tho stillness
with n steady, rattling roar. "Two,
three, four miles," counted Rod.
"Now the gorge and the woods.
Seems natural, don't it, or would If
I was back there whero I ought to
bo. Hero's whero I tried tn peg that
cussed partridge, and tho blamed
lump broko and took Nato behind tho
car. What a fool I was!"

Thoy flew around a curvo to tho
straight stretch ot rails glittering In

tho headlight's glare "Hullo!"
whispered tho man. "Slowing up
wnat's tho matter?"

Shading his eyes ho peered ahead
to seo a swinging lantorn's signal ot
warning. "I know that gravel would
slldo down," ho muttered. "That's
It, I guess. I'll get out of this berth
and walk tho rest ot tho way."

As tho onglno panted to a halt ho
dropped off, hearing tho gruff ball ot
nollows. "What in thunder's tho
troublo?"

Tho mnn with tho lantern stepped
Pouncedon the pilot like a diminutive

spider on a huge Insect,
forward, peaking in incoherent
tuumblp, ilod could havo touched
fclm. fjt

"Heyl Louder!" callod the englu--
aUariHy.

I'
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Proudest Day.

How Rod Piatt Got Back.

throw hla litad back

that lip's U,

55
At

Then Piatt heard something else
n rush of men, a spring, fierce oaths,
a faint scream, two thuds, then a
long moment of silence.

The chill In his b'ood pulsed back
Into hot wrath, but he lay still behind
the little rock. Now his half-blinde- d

eyes could see moro plainly. His
straining ears caught every whisper.

Four men, counting tho fellow with
the lantern. What could he what
should he do?

He knew that Hollows was lying on
the floor of his cab, although ho
could not see him. The fireman ho
could see, a motionless black shapo

'InlHi
'iKiiniinfill fllSSW

--c- r-i.'

-- m
His half-blinde-d eyes could see moro

plainly.
upon his blacker coal. Something
was huddled against the window ot
the cab upon his side. That ho could
not make out at all. Ho knew that la
the locked express car behind, a pale,
deteimined man was sitting on a
small steel safe, with a revolver in
his Arm hand. And the threo quick-movin- g

shapes the low, tense
voices

"Uncouple the express ear, now--all
threo of us. Got your dynamite.

Bob? Tho men are 'out' all rignt.
Was that a woman up thero, Sim?"

"Yes, I tied up her mouth an' feet.
Cap. Now, Eddie, soon's wo whistle
climb In nn' start her up. Let her
buzz a mile an' stop. Woil be on."

Tho threo whisked back llko great
cats. The other planted his lantern
on the steps nnd raised ouo foot and
hand.

He got no further. Tho stone that
crashed on his skull may havo killed
him as ho sank down, sliding under
tho truck wheels.

Tho hand which had hold the stono
wns on tho throttlo now. It yanked It
viciously to the widest notch. A tre-
mendous, Jarring Jerk shot through
tho link of cars. Tho great drivers
whizzed, stationary for a second In
their revolution, then grasped tho
rails, and No. 127 shot on with a
snoitlng scream, a gasping, straining
demon In tho darkness.

Piatt heard tho wild, despairing
yell behind tho express car, and,
laughing uncannily, glanced back.
Yos, ho had been in time. The train
was Intact.

When ho camo out of his faint on
tho station platform a few minutes
Inter a girl with pathetic, tearless
eyes held his head In her tender lap.
She bent down and ulssed him.

"Where's Undo Nato?" murmured
Rod, trying to rlso and gazing at tho
clrclo of sympathetic faces.

"Hero!" growled a husky volco,
which quavered and oroko, as tho big
engineer tell upon his knees and seiz-
ed Piatt's hand. "Hero, boy, and
they're fetchln' poor Rlckett round,
too. I'm n I'm n "

"No, you're not," whlsperod his
formor flroman, with u weak smllo.
"Just tell mo ono thing, old man.
Havo I 'got back?'"

"bure!" cried Nathan Bellows, em-
phatically. "I guess woil havo to
tako him back, Boss, eh '

"l'vo never let hlra go," said tho
girl quietly, and kissed htm again.--
Philadelphia Ledger.

Effective Sermon.
Row Dr, Floyd W. Tomklns, at a

nrnnrVnr' mnntlnf trtlil thta atnoo nt
hlmfinlf; "I tirnnMiPil n. nnrtnrm rorAnr.
ly on swearing and tho oxtout of tho
hnbtt," Bald ho, "A few days alnco a
..It... Wto.tl, ..... ,l.wl. . l.Iu m.tn ...&
and said thatho agreed with my awr&
mon, adding that, 'Now every UMjitr
wast to awear 1 say'Floy 4 TctaMaaU
inrte.'" ,'1"
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J.E. POOLE,
editor n Proprietor.

ArlTf rtltlng ratetmadeknown on application

Term t.Wprnnnm, InTarlRbly e&th In
Klvance,

Entnrel attheToil Offlee, Hftiketl, Texas,
at Second claai Mali Matter.

Saturday, March 21 tooj.

LOCAL DOTS.

Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Special low prices on heavy gloves

at the RacketStore.

Mr. T. S. Wright had business
in Stamford a day or two this week.

Vou can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Ladies use Emolinc for rough
skin and to preventand cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's.
Mr. J. B--. Baker made X quick

trip to Dallas andback this week.

Mr. Marshall Pierson made a
rsund trip to Stamford Thursday.

For colds and catarrh use Old
Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

you picturesbetter thanever and at
prices down to suit the times.

T. F. Majors.
Miss Mable Wyman returned

Wednesdayevening from a weeks
visit at Stamford.

Kill your prairie dogs with e's

guaranteed poison at
Wyman's.

Bring your butter and eggs and
any other marketable produce to
Williams' store and get the highest
market price for it.

Messrs. W.T. Hudson and J.
L. Joneswill start a shipmentof fed
cattle, mostly buHs, toSt. Louis to-

day or Monday.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran-

teed at Wyman's.

Don't wear out your coffee mill
grinding poor coffee when you can

Set Gold Seal Mocha and Javablend
coflee, readyground, in air-tig-

ht cans
to cheapat Williams' store.

We learn from Dr. Gilbert that
a daughterwas born to Mr. and Mrs
George HansonFriday, 13th inst.

Mr. Jas. Stantonof Delta coun-

ty is here looking over the county
for a ranch. He wants to get out
of the reachof the overflows.

Best line of cigars in town K.
Jones,south side.

If you want to borrow money on
your land call and see me. I am
preparedto loan reasonable,amounts
in proportion to the value of the
property. T. G. Carney.

AlexanderMercantile Co. make
a very nice and telling talk in their
new ad. this week. Readit and go
se their new goods.

If you have a horse with fistula,
useOld Stager'sCure. It's guaran-

teed to cure at Wyman's.

Mrs. L. J. Taussant, Michigan,
Box 21, is the addresson a letter held
in the Haskellpostoffice.for the rea-

son that the address is insufficient
and it cannot be forwarded. The
letter contains valuable inclosurcs
and the writer can recover same by
calling at postofflce and paying for
this notice.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Mr. Wallace of the Stamford
Steam Laundry called on us yester-
day and placedan ad in the Free
Press. He says they are doing first-cla- ss

work now andwant the Haskell
people a trial. Patron-
ize home industry when you can,but
when you can not, go to the next
nearest that means Stamford in
this instance.

Mr. J. F. Mitchell of the north-
west part of the county was in town
a couple of days this week. He talks
most encouraginglyof the crop pros-
pect and says there is no reason why
any man should fail to make a fair
corn crop this year.evenwith a small
amountof rain,if he will plant right
with a lister and see to giving the
crop frequent shallow cultivation.

He was not feeling so good about
the roads, however, as their bad con-

dition causedhim to break 1 is buggy
coming in and causedhim expense
and delay in getting it repaired.

He is decididly of opinion that
HmiclliiiiK oughi to be done to give
us better roads.

Willacy Local Option Bill.

I would like to reply to the article
in Headlight of March 7th, under
above headthrough the columns of,
and representingthe W. C. T. U. of
Haskell. The article states that
SenatorWillacy's reply to the Austin
lady who denounced thebill was

that she was entirely mistaken in
her version of its meaning and ad-

vised more close investigation of its
provisions The article then states
that "this lady referred to is not the
only one who has misunderstoodthe
Willacy bill."

While it may be true that many-readin-

its face casuallymay not un-

derstandits full, import,
yet many, manyothers acting upon
the Senator'ssuggestion have inves-
tigated thoroughly and find hidden
in this adroit bill an equivalent to a
repeal of our local option law. This
does not presentitself to the casual
reader,but let him reread and com-

pare Article 3391 and Article 339,
Title LX1X, of the Revised Civil
Statutesof theStateof Texasof 1S05,
relating to local option, with the
amendedArt. 3391 and 3393 and,
also, readingthe repealed article un
der said provision of so called "Wil-
lacy Bill" and,his findings, aftercare-
ful study will convince him that if
this bill passesthe House our belov-
ed state passesinto the power 01 the
liquor element. Someof those who
have made this investigation declare
it to be the "Most adroit bill that has
been preseutcdthis session."

Seven distinguishedlawyers were
asked to examine and pass upon
this bill, and here arc some of their
findings: :. If a county goes dry,
under this bill, any precinctcan im-

mediately vote again, and go wet.
2. If a precinct in a county has

adopted prohibition-- and a county
election is ordered,that precinct is
debarredfrom participating in the
election. 3. If a county goes wet in
a county election, all the prohibi-
tionprccincls are wet, they lose
their prohibition. Consider this pro-

vision in-i- t: "If a small precinct
votes, no county election can be
held for two years in that county,"
and the otherside, meanwhile, might
hold anothersmall precinct election
and so delay anothertwo years, and
so on,from year to year. Again: "Jt
shall not be the duty of (commission-
ers) court to order election unless
petitionedso to do by asmany as two
hundred and fifty voters, or fifty vo-

ters in any subdivision of county, or,
school district; provided, that if the
precinct or precinctsembracewithin
its limits any incorporated town or
city one-four- th of the voters mus
petition for the election," and we all
know that while many men dislike to
sign a petition they can be counted
on to vote for prohibition. Compare
this with the present law, which is
sweeping the saloon from our Mate,
and then thin!:! Uur Headlight ar--

tIcle admusthat mny othersas wdl
as the Austin lady before quotedare
so far interestedin this bill that they
are gatheringin mass meetings all
over the state,sending telegrams and
petitions from same, protesting most
earnestlyagainstits passage.

Think you that all these, includ-
ing pastors and representativesof
different counties,Unions and Asso-
ciations who make Temperance and
Prohibition a s'udy, can have mis
understoodsogreatly? No! not even
the Haskell gentlemanwho so kindly
aided the W. C. T. U. work in circu-
lating the petition spoken of, mis-
understood. He may not have been
able to fully unravel its meaning as
these lawyers have done. Yet why
change the presentlocal option law
that is so well doing its work? The
"Anti side" talk of "equal rights,"
"etc," is a blind for generous men,
while they gain the "special privil-
ege." Who wants the saloon on an
equality with legitimate business?
I am told on good authority that
San Antonio brewers are on hand at
Austin and are distributing casesof
beer to such members as will accept
such a present. Many of our noble
men havemanhood enough to decline
sucha fellowship bribe. Why are
thesebrewers so interested that this
bill shall pass, have they misun
derstood?No! they too well under-
stand that under the present law,
while the countiesare coming in one
by one, until theyhave alreadyswept
half the State for prohibition, their
beer is soon to be a waste article of
small value in Texas. A change of
law is to their interest, and they say
"Let the Willacy Dill become the
law."

Let us who love our homes not
forget our law makers are Texans,
and let us stand united in saying
"We protestagainstthe Willacy Bill
as il passed Senateand as amended
in the House." The amendment
certainly docs not improve it.

Mrs. A. B, Mason,
For W. C. T. U.

The ladies of the Christian church
will give a tea at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom on the
afternoon of Thursday, April and,
from 3 to 6 o'clock.

All of the ladies of Haskell are in-

vited to attend. An interesting pro-

gram will be renderedand it is hop-

ed to make the occasion a pleasant
one for all who attend. A free-wi- ll

offering will be taken at the close.

Messrs. Charley Mayes and Ger-

ald Hills, two of Haskell'sold timers,
came down from Munday Sunday
and spent a day or two with old
friend i.

Try K. Jonesfor the1 best cigtr
in town southside.
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ENGLISH,

Meet passengertrains atStamford
Good HocksandTeams, Quick Service.

SelectYour Druggist
Your doctor is selectedwith careand you

should selectthe Druggist who is to fill his
prescriptionwith thesamecaution.

When your physicianwrites a prescription
he puts into it the resultsof hisyearsof study
andexperience,and, in order that it maydo
what he intendsit to do, it must be com-
poundedby a druggist who will put into it
otheryearsof studyandpractice.

He Give Our tariplion Department

UNUSUAL ATTENTION.

We have a large stock of prescriptionspecialties,including all the new

remedies brought to light by modern scientific research,and all prescrip-

tions are compounded with special care and attention.
OUR prices are always as low as first-clas-s drugsand high-grad-e ser-

vice can be had lor any where.

We your trade,

&C

Farmers,Look Here!
JUST OPENED and we havejust what you want.

Good beef, cooked right, highly seasonedand served
with good rich gravy, breadandgoodcoffeeat 15 GtS.
Come today and see for yourself if we know how to cook
meat. We also serve eggs, sausage,bread and coffee
for breakfastevery morning at IS CtS.

B ST-.I-S BARBECUE.
1st Door North of Postofflce,

Our laundry is now thoroughly
isfaction in every way.

We Steam the dirt and grease
that them,

make the round Haskell and
Friday.

you want to know what you
are planting when you plant your
onion patch,get the Red Weathers-fiel- d,

the White Silverskin or the
Yellow Globe Danvers sets at the
Racket Store they are all var-

ieties and true to name,
Mr. L. B. Agnew andMrs. Mary

M. Penland,late of coun-

ty, were married at the home of the
former at 8 o'clock on Thursdayeven-

ing last, Judge D. H. Hamilton per-

forming the ceremony. This couple
is long past the days of callow youth,
but Cupid, that little sly god who
neverseemsto tire of playing pranks
with the heartsof mortals, has made
them feel young again. As they
traversethe path of life,
may happiness and prosperity be
their lot.

Walceful Children.
For a long time the two year old

child of Mr. P. L. McPherson,59 N,
Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa., would
sleep but two or three hours in the
early part of the night, which made
it very hard for her parents. Her
mother concludedthat the child had
stomach trouble, and cave her half
of one of Chamberlain'sStomach
Liver Tablets, which quieted her
stomachand slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets effected a permanent
cure and she is now well strong.
For sale at Tcrrells drugstore.

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We have supply the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats,war-

rantedclear of Johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats.

We will also haveseveral kinds of
the best recommended seedcorn, in-

cluding Texasgrown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the. lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

after your cigar try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.
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- - Stamford, Texas.

equippedand guaranteesat

out of clothing and don't use

Miss Lillie Rike entertainedher
friends last Monday evening in a
most charmingmanner. She was as-

sistedby Miss Ada Fitzgerald in re-

ceiving, and together they proved
themselvesmost adept in their art as
hostesses. After the guestshad all
assembled small-gree- clover leaves
were pinnedon each, which num
beredtheir table for beginning
progressive games. Table No. 1 was
game of "Old No. 2,
"Threading Needles,"No. 3, "String
ing Buttons," N0.4, "Potato Race,"
No. 5, "Jack Straws," No. 6,"Loto,"
This was followed by somegeograph
ical questions,Miss Beatrice McDill
and Mr, Chas. Mayes carrying off

the prize. Delicate refreshmentsof
nut salad,cakes and olives were then
served and all pronouncedthe even-

ing one of the most enjoyable as well
as one the most successful affairs
of the season. Thosepresent were,
Misses Rupe, Johnson,McDill.Hud-so-n,

Fitzgerald,Mason, Ellis, Isbell,
Baker, Fields, Sowell, Miss Belle Lee
of Cisco and Mrs. W. Meadors, Mes-

srs. Fields, Williams, Alexander,Lit-se- y,

Lawley, Johnson,English, Whit-

man, English, Hudsonand Messrs.
Hills and Mayes of Munday.

mm

Farmers'Look Here!
Eggs, sausage,breadandcoffee for

breakfast,15c; beef, roast,bread and
coffeeat all hours 15c; bucket trade
15c per lb. Open day and night.
Come. The Star Barbecue, 1st
door north of Postofflce, Stamford,Tx.

m imi
Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions ate
always at work, night and day, cur-

ing indigestion, biliousness, consti-

pation, sick hcadacUc and all stom-
ach, liver and how! trouMei. Easy,
pleasant,safe, sure.IOnly 35c at J.

Baker'sdrug stor

Ml HI.mm
chemicals rot as somedo.

Our wagon will in every Tuesday
Give us a trial,

B. G. WALLACE SON.
If
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$&NEW CLOTHING
I havejust put In a new lot of clothing, greatly increasing

mv stock andmaking oneof the mostcompletelines of cloth
ing everoffered to the public in this section. Like everything1
else I handle, thepricesareright. Justcomeand see when
you want anything in this line I will makeit pay you to do so.

SHOESME HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men,womenand children;--ex-tr- a

good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestock beforeputting In my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesarethe lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work as can
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. F Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

A BusinsisChango.

Mr. W. G. Whitaker has purchas-
ed an interest in the businessof H.
P. Williams and thebusinesswill in

future be conducted underthe firm
nameof Williams and Whitaker.

Mr. Whitaker is ayoung man of ex-

cellent reputation and good business
ability. He will give his personal at-

tention to the businessin connection
with Mr. Williams and,with this ad-

ded forceand the large additions to
be at once addedto their stock and
new lines to be put in, the new firm
will be much better equippedto sup-

ply the wants of the public and han-

dle thetradetheyexpectto havecom-

ing their way, than heretofore.
They propose to buy their goods

and make prices on a cash basis,di-

viding the advantagesgained by this
method with their cusroraers.

Believing that they can make it to
your interestto do businesswith them
all they ask is an opportunity to con-

vince you by "showing you."
Come, let us reason together.

Now is the time to use Old Sta-

ger'sCough Medicine,guaranteed
at Wyman's.

If it's a bilious attack, takeCham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
sale at Tcrrells drug store.

Mrs. Bridges(forroerly Williams)
returned to Haskell Wednesday to
again make her home here.

Miss Stella Wright came home
Sunday from Graham, where she
spent thewinter with friends.

Mr. W. T. Andrews,thcleadine
legal 'light of Throckmorton,was here
last Saturday. He says that Throck-
morton is deeplyinterestedin the re-

cent movements of the Rock Island,
which seem to clearly indicate an in-

tention to extend theroad from Gra-
ham, and he andhis people will do
all in their power to get the road lo-

catedon the best route, which he is
very emphaticin saying is by way of
Throckmortonand Haskell. He had
recently an interview with Mr. Hov-e-y

of the Rock Island, at Fort Worth,
in which he gave him facts and fig-

ures to demonstratethis proposition.

If you are troubled with head-
ache or la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpecific,--at Wyman's.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

Tragedy,Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved"writes Mrs. W Wat-ki- ns

of PleasantCity, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with
him and a terrible cough set in be-

sides. Doctors'treatcd him, but he
grew worse every day. At length wc
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption,and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and well."
Everybodyought to know, it's the
only surecure for coughs, colds and
all lung diseases.Guaranteed by J.
B. Baker, druggist. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

Thr latest report from the Rock
Island surveyingcorps is that it has
found a satisfactorycrossing on the
Brazos River below Dcllkiup, !,aa
crossedand is coming west in the di-

rection of Throckmorton.

T. G. CAHNBY.

IfjH INBIE3L.
DcaSlsell,

)&i
Kl

Texas.
Having taken of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.77". IBIEILIU
BSTOiHSgSaaKansgiManufuoturor&Donlcr In
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Sims mm
Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and.work guaranteed. ,

El.... i.M...-..ud- ' Your

M. a.PIKHSON, ixn nrxsoH,
l'reililent,

VN

charge

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
HASKELL.TEXAW.

We Solicit the Patronage of the Business Men of
this

0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pitrsoa, H.
S. Post, Loe Pierson, F. M. Morton and S. W. Scott.

Smj WoHt

Keep all kinds of Fresh

I SOLICIT A SHARE OP

GAEDEN

TEL

d
Promptly

JSANK,

Community.

Trade is Solicited.

O.K. COBCH.'.t'twr.
U. riKIWON, Ami. cut

sltlo of Square.

Heats 'obtainable here;

TOUR PATRONAGE.

SEEDS,

CJTY MEAT MARKET

ft

One of the most important things in growingj vegetables is to bavt
good, reliable seeds true to name.

M any personspay no heed as to where he seedsthey plswt" come
from but take the first thing they come to and plant it "hit or miss."
There is an impressionjthat gardenseeds should come from thenorth,
but we do not believe that they should come from so far north us to
make the conditions of climate,soil and seasonstotally different from
thoseof the locality where they are to be planted, hencewe have se-
lected seedsfrom aboutmiddle ground, that is fromlan old and relia-
ble Missouri seedsman

The Plat Seed Co.,
who havebeenin the seed businessfor 57 years.

We did not ordera job lot of seeds, either, leaving it to the dealer4 .
to sendhis own selection,but we carefully selected by name' every"H'1'-varie-

ty

we have in the house, selectingas far as possible varieties
which havebeen tested here, hencewe think'.you will make noj mis-
take n coming to us for your seeds.

A large proportionof our seeds are in bulk, pound,gallon andjpeck
and we can measureor weigh them out to you so that they will com
muchcheaperthan the packetseeds.

ONION SETS bestvarietiesof red, white andlyellow,
Come andlet us talk seedsto you at the

ZEBaclzet Store.

J. F. FOOTE.
Watchmaker'and .TawaW, -- '' l!

I do al classesof repairingonatches"andrclockiEand
guaranteemy work,

Bo a-- le .a.tt tn asria--
I havean engravingmachineand can do any style ofengravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S.DRUG STOKlf.
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